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• This course is based on modern techniques taken from a review of books on Arabic 

grammar, statistics, teaching models, second language learning tools, brain, 

thinking, effective living, and NLP. 

• In the most commonly printed Qur’an copy, pages in the Muhaf are 600, lines per 

page 15, words per line 9, total words on every page 130 and total words 

approximately are 78000 in the in the Qur’an.   

• Allah says repeatedly in the Qur’an: Verily we have made Al-Qur’an easy to 

understand and remember.  Indeed it is amazingly easy. If you learn the meaning 

of every word from a typical salah that is, 7 commonly cited Surahs:  Surah  Al-

Fatihah,   ،والعرص، إذا جاء نرص هللا، قل يايها الكافرون، قل هو هللا  أحد، قل أعوذ برب الفلق، قل أعوذ برب الناس 

• And the parts of Salah such as Adhaan, Du’aa after Wuddo, starting prayer, and 

what we say in Rukoo, Sujood,  
ُ
ات ِحيَّ

َّ
لت
َ
للُهمَّ  ۔۔۔،ِِلِ ا

َ
  َصل   ا

ٰ
ل
َ
د۔۔، ع ا  ُمَحمَّ

َ
ن ا  َربَّ

َ
ِتن
ٰ
۔۔۔  ا ِ

ِ
ف  along with 

extremely simple grammar using TPI, then you learn then you learn 125 words that 

occurs 40000 times or 50% or half the words in every line, all that in just 3 minutes 

clips. 

• Along with 7 Surahs and Azkar of Salah and simplified Arabic grammar, you will 

also learn how to recite effectively with imagination and feelings, how to bring 

these Surahs and Azkaar into our lives and thousand Arabic dialogues.  All of the 

above in just 7 hours of total clips time.  Another simple series like this and you 

will reach 70% of Qur’anic words and after that you will have less than two new 

words in every line of the Qur’an, InshAllah. 

• Every lesson we have two parts. 1a, 2a, 3a, etc. will contain Surahs and Azkar; 1b, 

2b, 3b, will contain simplified Arabic grammar using TPI and Spoken Arabic. 

dialogues.   So Watch 1b to know more. The best way to learn is to take notes and 

teach it to others so go ahead and teach someone.  Don’t forget to forward it.  Make 

teams and WhatsApp groups and learn together. 

  

Lesson 
1a INTRODUCTION 
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• We don't start by teaching you with lots of scary terminologies nor with dry lessons 

like  ْ ِبي 
َ
 ك
ٌ
ا َبْيت

َ
ذ
ٰ
 when are you going to repeat that sentence? Perhaps if you have a   ه

Arab neighbor and his toddler comes to you crying you take him in your lap and to 

console him you say  ْ ِبي 
َ
 ك

ٌ
ا َبْيت

َ
ذ
ٰ
  ه

ُ
 ش

ُ
۔وفوف، ش  

• This may never happen. That's why our lessons start with Al-Fatiha. Talk to Allah 

25 times a day. Practice Arabic language with Allah subhanahu wa taala.  What an 

amazing start right on the target. We spend almost 1 hour in 5 prayers in Arabic 

talking to Allah.  Why not start from there.  It is the most common sense approach 

and it is valid for every Muslim man and woman old and young and even for a child. 

• By the way we do teach Arabic grammar but in a different way. To make it simple 

fun and easy Allah has blessed me to develop TPI for learning Arabic.  TPI is total 

physical interaction, that is, use your all physical parts, ears, eyes, brain voice hands 

heart and so on.  In other words hear it see it, think it, say it, show it, love it, do it 

together.  

• Can you repeat it with me with actions please. Use your hands to show what you 

mean: Hear it see it think it say it show it love it do it together. In this course, through 

TPI you will learn 50 words that occurr 21000 times in the Qur’an; and here are 

those words. Later on you will find TPI to be extremely useful for explaining 

Qur’anic word also.  

• For example, one sign is enough for 5 things. It is also extremely powerful when it 

comes to verbs involving different combinations. For example  
ُ
ه
َ
ت
ْ
ق
َ
ل
َ
ْم ، خ

ُ
ك
ُ
ق
ُ
ل
ْ
خ
َ
ن , and so 

on.  All you have to do is say it loudly and move your hands like   ،ْم
ُ
ت
ْ
ن
َ
ا، أ

َ
ن
َ
، أ

َ
ت
ْ
ن
َ
ْم، أ

ُ
َو، ه

ُ
ه

ْحنُ 
َ
 Still some people find it difficult to move the hands so to convince them I say ن

when you give directions on mobile phone you say for  example go straight and then 

turn right.   

• Why do you move your hands? Because that's the way the brain works. We are 

teaching the brain through its own style for faster and effective learning.  So don't 

miss the B parts, that is, 1b, 2b, 3b, and so on.  You will learn 50 words that occur 

in the Qur’an 21000 times that is 27% of Qur’anic words or 1 in 4 words or two 

words in every line of the Qur’an. 

• In addition to that you will learn thousand dialogues of Spoken Arabic. based on 

these 50 words to consoloidate your learning of these different forms and make it 

full of fun.   

  

Lesson 
1b INTRODUCTION 
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7 2,550 88                 2471 6 

يْٰطنُِ بِاللُِ اَعُوذُُ  .مُِالرَِّجيُْ مَِنُالشَّ
I seek refuge in Allah from Satan , the outcast. 

Safety firstُُ; 
‘Buckle upُُ;’ 

Get protection.ُ 

fromُ:ُُمِنُْ الل بِـ

More than 3000 

times in the 

Qur’an 

Do you think Shaitan is close to Allah’s 

mercy?  He is rejected; outcast; 

thrown away from Allah’s mercy. 

Remember the context to memorize the 

meanings.  
nI Allah 

• Allah is the original name of Allah the rest like al-Karim, ar-Rahim are His attributes. 

• When it's cold, we try to protect ourself with warm clothes so that air does not attack 

us from any side. أعوذ باهلل means oh Allah, I want protection. 

• Whenever you recite the Qur’an try to imagine the background: Who is Shaitan ? Our 

biggest and most dangerous enemy. He has huge experience of making people slip 

from the time of Adam (Alayhi' as'Salam). He made even Adam (Alayhi' as'Salam) 

slip so none of us can be smarter than Adam (Alayhi' as'Salam). And on the top of 

that, Shaitan has told Allah that he will attack us from the Right, the Left, the Front, 

and the Back. 

• And all of us have a Shaitan with us, who is an evil Jinn. We cannot hit Shaitan, nor 

kill him, nor convince him to become good so the first thing is to feel seriously that 

you need protection. You are unsafe !  

• Ar-Rajeem: Why is Ar-Rajeem mentioned here? Why not just أعوذ باهلل من الشيطان? So 

that we always keep his status alive in our mind.  This Rajeem wants us to follow him 

and become like him: The outcast ! But Allah he was the powerful weapon.  

• Say  أعوذ باهلل and we get protection. أعوذ باهلل covers us from all sides wraps us in 

protection.  Plan to recite it before reading the Qur’an. Why ? He may divert our 

attention while reciting or listening to it especially in Salah. 

• If we don't get live Hedaya (a guidance from the Qur’an) then Shaitan has succeeded. 

Shaitan runs away from the Qur’an itself, even then Allah asked us to seek His 

protection before reciting it. So how about when we are in the market, or on the 

internet etc? 

• Make it a habit to repeat it every time you sense the danger. Recite it with feelings, 

that you are extremely unsafe and desperate to get the protection.  Recite it with 

sincere begging:  أعوذ باهلل من الشيطان الرجيم. 
  

By the end of this lesson: 2 (a & b), we 
will learn 5 words which occur almost 

2,700 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
2a Ta’wwuz 
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• In this lesson, we will learn 6 words:  ُْحن
َ
ْم، ن

ُ
ت
ْ
ن
َ
ا، أ

َ
ن
َ
، أ

َ
ت
ْ
ن
َ
ْم، أ

ُ
َو، ه

ُ
 These six words occur .ه

1295 times in the Qur’an! Learn these words using TPI (Total Physical Interaction), 

i.e., using all your senses. You hear it, see it, think it, say it, and show it. Make sure 

that you do this practice with full attention and love.  

a) When you say  َ و
ُ
ه (he), point the index finger of the right hand towards your right 

as if that person is sitting on your right. When you say َ م
ُ
 point four fingers ,(they) ه

of your right hand towards your right. In a class, both the teacher and the student 

should practice this together.  
 

b) When you say َ
 
ت

 
ن
َ
 point the index finger of your right hand to someone ,(you) أ

sitting in front of you. When you say َا
 
ن
َ
 point the index finger of your right hand ,(I) أ

towards yourself.  

c) When you say   َ م
ُ
ت
 
ن
َ
أ (you all), point four fingers of your right hand to the front. When 

you say َ
ُ
ن ح 

 
 .point the four fingers of your right hand towards yourself (we) ن

• Somebody may say what about:  أنِت ، َ َما، ِهي
ُ
َما، أنت

ُ
 etc ? Well, we say these 6 words ,ه

occur most frequently so we learned them first. We will learn other forms later on, 

Insha'Allah. 

He, They… 
 He ُهو481َُُ

 They ُهم444ُُْ

 You أَنْتَُ  81ُُ 

 I أَنَُا68ُ

 أَنْتُم135ُُْ
you all 

 نَْحن86ُُُ
We 

 

 

  

By the end of this lesson: 2 (a & b), we 
will learn 5 words which occur almost 

2,700 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
2b 

 هَُو،ُهُمْ،ُأَنَْت،ُأَنَا،ُأَنْتُمْ،ُنَْحنُُ
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• We started with   أعوذ باهلل من الشيطان الرجيم  ; that is habit number one. Realize that you 

are in a war zone with Shaitan who is whispering you with evil things.  Get protection 

by saying  أعوذ باهلل whenever he attacks you. 

• With 'Taawwudh' and Surah Al-Fatihah, We will cover 9 habits. 

• We will start Surah Al-Fatihah now which is the first Surah of the Qur’an and which 

is so important that Allah has commanded us to recite it every day in every Surah and 

in every Raka’ah.  The words of Surah Al-Fatihah with 'Taawwudh' occur in the 

Qur’an almost 9,000 times! 
 

39  57 115 

 ﴾٪1الرَِّحيِْمُ﴿٪ الرَّْحمٰنُِ اللُُِبِْسمُِ
In the name (of) Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.  

 اِْسم ِبُُ

 

Words of this type show 
intensity. 

Extremely angry غَْضبُٰن 
Intensely Merciful رَْحمُٰن 

Words of this type show 

continuity.  

Beautiful َجمِيُْل 
Good mannered 27كَرِيْم 

Continually Merciful َُ لرَِّحيُْما  

in 

'Ism' is 

singular, 

'Asmaa' 
is pluralُ

• This ayah is called basmalah.  Bismillah, in the name of Allah, which means I start 

my work in the name of Allah.  I read I write, I do anything in the name of Allah 

• When you recite this, imagine or visualize the care and kindness of Allah. Look how 

He has designed the earth, the sun, clouds, rain, food, parents and your own body, 

especially the digestive system for you to survive.   

• Recite it with the hope of getting His help, and with the feelings of praising Allah for 

His extreme care and kindness. 

• Habit 2: We start every work with the name of extremely caring and kind Allah and 

when we do that, He will grant His blessings in this world, and His absolute Rahmah 

in Akhirah, Continuous and never-ending Rahmah. 

• When we start with Basmalah, it reminds us not to do anything that displeases Ar-

Rahman. 

ْحمٰنُُ • ُالْقُْرٰانَُُاَلرَّ عَلَّمَ : ْحمٰنُُُ ُاَلرَّ has taught the Qur’an, so when we start reciting the Qur’an, 

remember His attribute. He will help us learn it and open our hearts to its message. 

• Saying Basmalah is more effective when it comes from the heart. That is when we 

realize who Allah is. We say: O Allah! Help us study the Qur’an and Your names and 

attributes so that we can realize Your greatness and Your Rahmah. 

  

By the end of this lesson: 3 (a & b), we 
will learn 12 words which occur almost 

4,300 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
3a 

Basmalah. 
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• Now we will learn two new words first before we go for Spoken Arabic.  َنم  Note that 

 .ُمْسِلُمْون  is ُمْسِلم  means who? And plural of َمنْ 

Spoken Arabic 

 

ُمُْسلِمُهُوَُ هَُو؟مَْن831ُ
ُمُْسلِمُوُنُهُمُْ هُمْ؟مَْنُ 
ُمُْسلِمُأَنَا أَنَْت؟مَْنُ 
 مُْسلِمُوُنُنَْحنُُ أَنْتُمْ؟مَْنُ 

• While sending SMS we use short forms for example & sign for and U for letter you 

and number 4 for for and letter R for are but Subhan Allah Arabic is amazing letter  َو 

means and  َف thus  
َ
َو  means do if you want to say أ

ُ
 don't even give space in between َوه

َو 
ُ
وَ  means َوه

ُ
ْم  meaning and he َو+ه

ُ
 and they, there is no fatah kisara or dhamma in َوه

general books just letters there enough it saves space it is brief it is easy to read and 

easy to write mashAllah.  
 

Pronouns (with examples) 

 and heُهُوَُوَُ

 and they allُهُمُْوَُ

 and you أَنْتَُوَُ

 and I أَنَاوَُ

 and you all أَنْتُمُْوَُ

 and we allُنَْحنُُوَُ
ُ

Spoken Arabic 
 أَنَاُمُْسلِمُوَهَُوُمُْسلِمُمَْنُأَنَْتُوَمَْنُهَُو؟

ُمُْسلِمُوُْننَْحُنُمُْسلِمُوْنُوَهُمُُْمَْنُأَنْتُمُْوَمَْنُهُمْ؟
 

  

By the end of this lesson: 3 (a & b), we 
will learn 12 words which occur almost 

4,300 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
3b 

12 dialogues  of Spoken Arabic 
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The Ayah (verse) for this lesson is:  الرحمن الرحيم، بسم هللا أعوذ باهلل من الشيطان الرجيم  
 

 43 149 199 73 

 الْعٰلَِميَْنُ﴿٪2﴾٪﴾ُ رَب ُِ لِلُُِاَلَْحمْدُُ
praise and thanksthe All  Allah be to  Lord .of the worlds 

 :is made up of two words 'الحمد'

 ال+حمد 
 

لْ '
َ
 .here means all 'ا

 الل لُِ
'Rabb' means the one 
who takes care of us 

and helps us grow. 

 theُاَلُْ

 worldُعَالَم

worldsُُنعَالَمِيُْ
to Allah ُ

 has two meanings: Praise and Thanks.  Therefore 'Al-Hamd' means: All praises 'حمد' •

and thanks.  By the way, As-Salamu Alaikum means all peacebe upon you.  
• Allah is Rabb'il Aalameen.  If he doesn't take care of the sun, the moon, the earth, the 

gravity and so on, the whole world will collapse, and we will die in a fraction of a 

second. 

• Imagine the world of humans, the world of angels, of jinns, of galaxies and Allah 

knows what else, He is taking care of all of these, simultaneously! 

• Our heart should be filled with His praise when we say: Al-hamdu Li-Allah'i Rabb'il 

Alam'een. 

• Habit-3:  Always be a student of different types of knowledge so that you can feel 

Allah's greatness and praise Allah from the depth of your heart. 

• Another meaning of 'Hamd' is thanks.  Allah created us, gave us eyes, ears nose, hands, 

legs..Provided us with air, clothes, home, neighbourhood. He provided us with 

parents, brothers, sisters, relatives, friends etc. And he provided us with health, and 

comfort, vegetables and fruits, milk and meat, and varieties of food. And he made us 

humans, and more importantly Muslims.   

• God forbid if my kidneys fail, and someone donates a kidney? Ought I be thankful to 

him for all my life? Allah gave us two fully working kidneys, and so many other 

things. Each part is so complicated that the whole world can't manufacture one! Mean 

something when you recite it. For example: Thank You Allah for keeping me alive, 

keeping me healthy, and safe.  Thank You for making me a Muslim and giving me the 

chance to pray to You.  Shouldn't my heart be filled with gratitude when I recite this 

Ayah? 

• Habit-4: Always be grateful to Allah. Remember His trillions and zillions of favors 

upon you. Don't complain for a few missing things, which are nothing but a test from 

Allah. 
  

By the end of this lesson: 4 (a & b), we 
will learn 14 words which occur almost 

5,200 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
4a 

Surah Al-Faithah – Ayah: 1 
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• We will learn 16 dialogues of Spoken Arabic. Don't forget to use TPI which is: Hear 

it, see it, think it, say it, show it, love it, and do it together! 
• We have learned 6 words, which are:  ُْحن

َ
ا، ن

َ
ن
َ
ْم، ا

ُ
ت
ْ
ن
َ
، ا

َ
ت
ْ
ن
َ
ْم، ا

ُ
َو، ه

ُ
 We have also learned  . ه

that letter ' َو' means and, ' َف' means thus or so.  )َو
ُ
ُهَو )َف+ه

َ
 ’.means ‘so he ف

 

Pronouns (with examples) 

 so heُهُوَُفَُ

  so theyُهُمُْفَُ

 so you أَنْتَُفَُ

 so you all أَنْتُمُْفَُ

َُفَُ  so I اأَن

  and weُنَْحنُُفَُ

• Let's take two new words here: 'ْل؟
َ
  ?’is a question word, which means ‘Is, Am, Are 'ه

and  َعْم
َ
 means ‘Yes.’ If I ask you: Are you a Muslim? You will say: Yes! I am a ن

Muslim.  

Spoken Arabic 
ُمُْسلِمُنَعَمْ،ُأَنَا ؟هَلُْاَنَْتُمُْسلِم 

 
ُُمْسِلمُونُنَعَمْ،ُنَْحنُُ ؟هَلُْاَنْتُمُُْمْسِلمُوْن

 
ُمُْسلِمُنَعَمْ،ُهُوَُ ؟هَلُْهَُوُمُْسلِم

 
 ُمْسِلمُونُنَعَمْ،ُهُمُْ ؟هَلُْهُمُُْمْسلُِموْن

• Let's take one more word  ْ ي 
َ
ِب    .ِبخ : with;  ْ ي 

َ
ْ  .good : خ ي 

َ
  .means with good ِبخ

Spoken Arabic 
ُبَِخيْر،ُاَلَْحمُْدُلِلُُنَعَمْ،ُأَنَا ؟هَلُْاَنَْتُبَِخيْر
ُبَِخيْر،ُاَلَْحمُْدُلِلُُنَعَمْ،ُنَْحنُُ ؟هَلُْاَنْتُمُْبَِخيْر

ُبَِخيْر،ُاَلَْحْمُدُلِلُُنَعَمْ،ُهُوَُ ؟بَِخيْرهَلُْهَُوُ
 بَِخيْر،ُاَلَْحمُْدُلِلُُنَعَمْ،ُهُمُْ ؟بَِخيْرهَلُْهُمُْ

 

By the end of this lesson: 4 (a & b), we 
will learn 14 words which occur almost 

5,200 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
4b 

Spoken Arabic 
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يِْطاِنُالرَِّجيمُِ ُالْعٰلَمِيْنَُاَلْحَُ:ُبِْسِمُاللُِالرَّْحمِٰنُالرَِّحيْمُُُِ،اَعُوذُُبِاللُِمَِنُالشَّ  ُمُْدُلِلُِرَب ِ

• We are in this verse: 

 

ُ﴾٪﴾3ُ﴿٪ُُالرَِّحيْمُُِمٰنُِالرَّحُْ
,The Most Gracious he Most Mercifult 

 

• In Bismillah we have already learnt that Ar-Rahman means Extremely Caring and Kind and 
Intensely Merciful.  And Ar-Raheem means Continually Caring and Kind and Continually 
Merciful. 

• Rahmah means to take care, to be kind and to be merciful. Allah says about himself in the 
Qur’an  ِفِسه

َ
 ن

ٰ
َب َعل

َ
ت
َ
 . He has ordained mercy on Himself  ْحَمة رَّ ال ك

• The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said that Allah said:  “My mercy has preceded My anger”.  Allah shows His 
mercy at times through care, love and gentleness and at times through firmness and even 
through punishment, like a mother does to her child but for Allah are the highest attributes.   

• Don’t forget His Rahmah when you are blessed with enjoyment and make sure that you 
thank Him with your heart, tongue and actions.    

• Most important: Don’t be depressed when you are struck with trials. Train yourself to read 
Allah’s love and care in and around you and throughout your facts.  Be patient, don’t 
grumble, look at others who are facing even tougher challenges. Have trust in Allah’s 
Rahmah and be strongly hopeful that there is ease after every hardship.  Very soon you will 
know that the things you don’t like may result in something good later on.   

• Everything that happens to us is the best decision of Ar-Rahman and Ar-Raheem, The most 
Caring and Affectionate.  It is about positive thinking about Allah and it is million times better 
than just “Positive thinking” as proposed by the West or the East.  

• Is your glass half empty or half full?  How your answer it reflects your outlook on life and 
almost about everything including yourselves.  Positive thinking means seeing in your mind’s 
eye that thing you want as an accomplished fact.  Think positively while hoping the best from 
Allah alone. Therefore, Habit No. 5 is:  Think positive about Allah. 

• Positive Thinking is a key to success because it brings inner peace, success, better health, 
happiness, satisfaction and improved relations. 

• We recite Ar-Rahmanir-Raheem expecting to receive Allah’s Rahmah.  Let us remember the 
Hadith of the Prophet ُيرَحم  :ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

َ
 َيرَحم َل

َ
 He who is not caring, kind and merciful will not)   َمن َل

be able to receive the care, kindness and mercy from Allah).  He also said: Be merciful on the 
earth and you will be shown mercy from Who is above the Heaven.   

• Therefore, Habit No. 6 is: Be caring and kind and merciful to people. 
  

By the end of this lesson: 5 (a & b), we 
will learn 14 words which occur almost 

5,200 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
5a 

Surah Al-Faithah – Ayah: 3 
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• There are 3 types of words in Arabic: (1)  (3) ,فعل (2) ,اسم and  حرف 

اب includes names such as (Noun) اسم  (1
َ
, ِكت ة

َّ
ُمْسِلم،   or pronouns, or attributes like   َمك

ِمن
ْ
 .,ُمؤ

  ,tells us about an action (Verb) فعل (2

 .joins nouns, and/or verbs. Example: for, from, in, and so on (Particle) حرف (3

• Let's talk about signs for nouns.  اٌب
َ
 Tanween at the ending shows that it  .(a book) ِكت

is a noun. Amazing part here is that even if you don't pronounce the end, and just say 

اب'
َ
 .It doesn't matter, after all it is a book 'ِكت

• If you are talking of a specific thing, you add  means لْ  .in the beginning of the word  لْ   

the specific. In Arabic you don't start with a Sakinah (with Sukoon) letter. You have 

to add a temporary Hamza and say ' ْل
َ
  .'ا

• When ' ْل
َ
ـــ is used in the front, you don't say 'ا ـٌ اٌب  :at the end. Don't say ــــ

َ
ِكت
ْ
ل
َ
 or "The a ا

book". You have to drop 'a', it will be  اُب
َ
ِكت
ْ
ل
َ
 If you want to say: And the .(The book) ا

book, You will say: اب
َ
ِكت
ْ
 is لْ  Why? As we said earlier, The Hamza before .َوال

temporary.  

• Let’s take the noun with ' ْل
َ
 ? 'ا

ُ ُالْمُْسلِمُُ ُ  مُْسلِم ُ

ُ ُالْمُؤِْمنُُ ُ   مُؤْمِنُ 

ُ ُالَْصالِحُُ ُ   َصالِحُ 

ُ ُالََْكفِرُُ ُ ََُُُكفِرُ 
ُ ُالْمُْشِركُُ ُ ُ مُْشرِك ُ

• The ending signs show the status of a noun. For example:  ُكِتَابًُا ,كِتَاب, or  ُكِتَاب depends on 

whether 'كِتَاب' is used as a subject, or object or with a preposition.  You will learn more about 

this later on.  

• Can you give me the noun with '  اَل' for: 

ُ ُالْمُْسلِمَُ ُ ُامُْسلِمًُ
ُ ُالْمُؤِْمنَُ ُ   امُؤْمِنًُ

ُ ُالَْصالِحَُ ُ   اَصالِحًُ

By the end of this lesson: 5 (a & b), we 
will learn 14 words which occur almost 

5,200 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
5b Grammar 
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• For the last case, can you give me the noun with 'ُْاَل' please? 

 

ُ ُالْمُْسلِمُِ ُ ٍُ ُمُْسلِم
ُ ُالْمُؤِْمنُِ ُ   مُؤْمِنُ 

ُ ُالَْصالِحُِ ُ   َصالِحُ 

• The signs for a noun therefore are:  It starts with ُْل, for example اَلِْكتَاُب  or ends with ُ ــًـــ ـ   as ,ـــ

in:  ُكِتَابًا ,كِتَاب, or  ُكِتَاب.   
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يِْطاِنُالرَِّجيمُِ بِْسِمُاللُِالرَّْحمِٰنُالرَِّحيْمُُُِ،اَعُوذُُبِاللُِمَِنُالشَّ  
 

3 405 92 

يْنُُِيَْومُُِمٰلِكُِ ُ﴾٪﴾4ُ﴿٪ُُُالد ِ
Master (of) the day  (of) Judgment. 

 master :مٰلِك
) angel:مَلَك

 (مَُلٍَائَِكة+
،ُيَْومُُالْعِيديَْومُُالُْجُمعَة،ُيَْومُُالْقِيَاَمة  

+أَيَّامDayُُُُُُ يَْوم:350ُُ
Days  

 

 

يِْنُ •  has two meanings. First meaning is system of life. For example Islam which shows us اَلد ِ

how to live our private as well as our public life. It is a system of life.  The second meaning 

of ُيِْن يْنُِ .is judgment اَلد ِ   .Master of the day of Judgment  مٰلِِكُيَْومُِالد ِ

• For students the day of results is the most important day in the whole academic year.  
Similarly, one of the most important days of our life is the day of the result of our life.   

• Allah is the master of every thing even today. But that day no one will have any power and 

no one can talk or intercede except with His permission. We can say: O Allah! You made us 

Muslims without our asking, purely out of Your Mercy.  Now we ask you for Jannah and we 
hope that you will not reject our Dua.  

• Let’s plant for it. How? Fight the attractions of this world and the temptations of Shaitan by 

remembering ُيْنُِ يَْوِم الد ِ  . Remember the death and what will happen after that; the long time in 

the grave, the waking up on the day of ressurrection, the assembly in the ground of the long 
day of Hashr, and the Judgment.  Remember the details of the heaven and the hell. 

• Plan for your worship by performing Salawat, reciting the Qur’an, doing Zikr with love 

including Tawbah and asking for forgiveness.  We use most of our time to earn for food, 

clothing, driving, parties etc.  We feed ourselves with varieties of food. Let us not forget the 
source, Allah. 

• Plan for your intellect by studying the Qur’an, Hadith, Seerah, learning Arabic to understand 

the Qur’an, learning other branches of knowledge to know the world and to earn halal. 

• Plan for your morals by controlling your eyes, ears, mouth, hands, legs and private parts and 

most importantly your thoughts. By getting ready to answer the four questions: about our life, 
our youth, our earning and spending of wealth, and our applications of knowledge. Plan in 

way that you don’t end up as a destitute on that day and make sure that you don’t steal or 

snatch or grab others money, backbite, accuse, or abuse others. 

• Plan for your body by doing exercise, eating right and eating less, sleeping on time, and by 

making use of the time and health properly.  Therefore Habit No. 7 is:  Keep the end in mind.   

By the end of this lesson: 6 (a & b), we 
will learn 18 words which occur almost 

6,000 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
6a 

Surah Al-Faithah – Ayah: 4 
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• In the last lesson we have learnt that a noun starts with ُْاَل, or ends with ـ ـ  ــًـــ ـ    .ــــ
• One of the ways to make plurals, is to add ون or ين at the end. This is one way.  Let us take 

a word مُْسلِم; plural of ُ مُْسلِم is: مُْسلِمُوْن . Plural of ُْلِمًامُس  or  ُمُْسلِم is: مُْسلِمِيْن. In brief, if I ask for 

the plural of مُْسلِم (without ending sound), you can say: مُْسلِمُوْن or مُْسلِمِيْن. 
• Give plural of some of these words: 

Plural  Singular 

  مُْسلِم  ُنن،ُمُْسلِمِيُْمُْسلِمُْوُ

  مُؤْمِن  ُنمِنِيُْن،ُمُؤُْمِنُْوُمُؤُْ
  َصالِح  نن،َُصالِِحيَُْصالُِحْوُ

ُنيََُْكفِرُِن،ُُوََُْكفِرُُ  ََُُُكفِر
ُنن،ُمُْشِركِيُْمُْشِركُْوُ  مُْشرُِك  
Spoken Arabic 

َُُهَلُْ ُأَنَاُمُؤْمِنُنَعَمْ، ؟مُؤْمِنُنْتَُأ
َُُهَلُْ ُنَْحُنُمُؤْمِنُوْنُنَعَمْ، ؟نْتُمُْمُؤْمِنُوْنأ

ُهَُوُمُؤْمِنُنَعَمْ، ؟هَُوُمُؤْمِنُهَلُْ
 هُْمُمُؤْمِنُوْنُنَعَمْ، ؟هُمُْمُؤْمِنُوْنُهَلُْ

• Foreigners in the Arab world with little or no Arabic knowledge, manage things with 

only two slang words: هفُِي همَاُفُِي ,  (pronounced as fee, maa fee). 'Feeh' actually means in 

there. ُفُِي همَا  not in there. When you go to a supermarket, you say: fee moya (Is there water). 

If the guy doesn't have it, he will say maa fee moya. 'مَا' is for Not. So, if I ask you: َُُهَلُْهُو
؟ِركمُشُْ  You will say: مَاُهَُوُبِمُْشِرك 

• Remember, whenever you use مَا, You have to add ُِب at the ending word. ُِب is there for 

emphasis. هَُوُبِمُْشِرك  مَا : He is not at all a Mushrik. Also, remember plural of ُ مُْشِرك, is مُْشِركُوْن. 
And plural of  ُمُْشِرك is مُْشِركِيْن So:  

 هَلُْهُمُْمُْشِركُوْن؟ُُُُمَاُهُمُْبِمُْشِركِيْن        بِمُْشِركُُ هُوَُ مَا   ُهَلُْهَُوُمُْشِركُ؟

• Why? Because when you have ُِب before a noun it will be  ُبِمُْشِرك and plural will be بِمُْشركِيْن. 
Spoken Arabic 

َُُهَلُْ ُمَاُأَنَاُبِمُْشرُِك ُ؟مُْشرِكُنْتَُأ
َُُهَلُْ ُنَْحُنُبِمُْشِركِيْنُمَا ؟نْتُمُْمُْشِركُوْنأ

ُهَُوُبِمُْشرِكُمَا ؟هَُوُمُْشرِكُهَلُْ
 هُمُْبِمُْشِركُْونُمَا ؟هُمُْمُْشِركُْونُهَلُْ

By the end of this lesson: 6 (a & b), we 
will learn 18 words which occur almost 

6,000 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
6b 

Grammar + 16 dialogues  of 
Spoken Arabic. 
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In this lesson, we will study the first part of verse 5: 

 

 has 3 meanings: worship, obedience, and slavery.  We worship Allah in all these عبادة •

meanings.  Another meaning of عبادة is to obey Allah with love and humility.   

• What are different types of Ibadah?  Salah, fasting, zakah, Hajj, earning halal, 

studying, and everything that is done with right intention. 

• There are 3 types of worship; by heart, by tongue, and by body.  Worship of the heart 

include having faith, sincerety, love, trust, rememberance of Allah, fearing Allah, 

hoping from Allah, being humble in front of Allah and so on.   

• Say  
ُ
ْعُبد

َ
 ن
َ
اك  focussing not only on salah but also on what we will do today after this ِايَّ

Salah.  Somebody may say, why should we worship?, Why not just enjoy the life?  I 

say, if you sleep today in your room but wake up in a new island with people serving 

you and providing you with all types of facilities, what will be your first question?  

Why am I here? or who brought me here? or who is the owner of this place?  The same 

questions are million times more relevant for this world too.  The answers to these 

questions define our thoughts, actions and our lifestyle and the correct answers are 

given by the Qur’an and Hadith.  

• When we realize that Allah is the one who created us and blessed us with countless 

blessings to help us enjoy our life then we get an internal powerful urge to love Him, 

to worship Him and to put our heads on the ground to glorify Him. 

• In fact, Allah created us to worship Him. We are made up of body and soul.  If we 

don’t feed the soul properly, nothing will make us happy. Only through Zikr of Allah 

and His worship can we find true and the lasting peace and happiness.  Many people 

ignore this fact and run after money, pleasure, fun, fame, status but you can see that 

most of the actors, actresses, and singers who are supposedly the luckiest people, are 

the ones who are involved in drugs, alcohal, addiction, and accidents.  Why?  Because 

they miss the purpose and therefore suffer. 

• How should we worship Him? The Prophet Muhammad  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was a true and complete 

worshipper.  He became the most successful in this world as well as in the Hereafter. 

• Habit No. 8 is Worship Allah the way Prophet Muhammad  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص worshipped, to have a 

peaceful, successful and fulfilling life. 

24    

ُُُنَعْبُدُُُاِيَّاكَُ
You alone we worship 

In this context only  
َ
اك  means You  ِايَّ

alone.   ا  !does not mean alone ِايَّ

This word is from  

ة
َ
 worship:ِعَباد

By the end of this lesson: 7 (a & b), we 
will learn 19 words which occur almost 

6,010 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
7a 

Surah Al-Faithah – Ayah: 5 
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• Remember to use TPI, i.e., hear it, see it, think it, say it, show it, love it, and do it 

together! We already have learnt: ُُهَُو،ُهُمْ،ُأَنَْت،ُأَنَا،ُأَنْتُْم،ُنَْحن.  Now, we will learn: ُُ،ُـه
 ,.These attachments occur in the Qur’an almost 8,000 times, i.e  .ـهُمْ،ُـَك،ُــِي،ُكُمْ،ُـنَا

in almost every line of the Qur’an. Because these 6 words occur in the Qur’an as 

attachments with other words we will take the word '    .and do the practice 'رَبُ 

 

 

• Here's an interesting tip from Dr. Faruq Atturki. He taught eight words in two minutes 

to an old woman who said that she could not learn Arabic.  He said, let us take 4 words: 

 .(Mobile) َجوَّال ,(Watch) َساعَة ,(Pen) قَلَم ,(Book)كِتَاب

He picked up the book and said: ُْكِتَابِي   (my book) and he bent backwards,  and then, 

 (my pen) قَلَمِْيُ ,and he bent forward presenting the book.  Similarly (your book) كِتَابُكَُ

 your) َجوَّالُكَُ ,(my mobile) َجوَّالِيُْ (your watch) َساعَتُكَُ (my watch) َساعَتِيُْ  ,(your pen) قَلَمُكَُ

mobile). 

ُ

  

 Spoken Arabicُُ(… ـهُمْ،ُ،ـه ُ…+ )رَب *773ُ

ُاللُُُُرَبُّهُُ ُ؟رَبُّه ُُُمَنُْ His Rabbُُُرَبُّه ُ 
ُاللُُُُرَبُّهُمُُ رَبُّهُمُْ؟ُُمَنُْ Their Rabbُرَبُّهُمُُْ 
 رَبَُّكُ؟ُُمَنُْ Your Rabbُرَبُّكَُ 

ُ
 اللُُُُرَب ِيَُ  My Rabbُرَب ِي 

 رَبُُّكمُْ؟ُُمَنُْ Your Rabbُرَبُُّكمُْ 
 

 اللُُُُرَبُّنَا  Our Rabbُرَبُّنَُا 

By the end of this lesson: 7 (a & b), we 
will learn 19 words which occur almost 

6,010 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
7b 

Grammar + 8 dialogues  of 
Spoken Arabic 
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In this lesson, we will study a part of verse 5: 
24   1 

ُ﴾٪﴾5ُنَْستَعِيُْنُ﴿٪ُُُوَاِيَّاكَُُنَعْبُدُُُاِيَّاكَُ
You alone we worship and You alone 

We ask for 

help. 
In this context only  

َ
اك   ِايَّ

means You alone.  ا  ِايَّ
does not mean alone! 

This word is from  

ة
َ
 worship:ِعَباد

 and  : َو 

In this context also, 

 
َ
اك    .means You alone ِايَّ

To worship or to 
do anything, we 

need Allah’s help. 

 

• The verb starting with َُن generally means we do, we worship, we ask for help.  

• Why should we ask for help? Sometimes we feel that we are powerful. We don’t need 

anybody, we can do it, etc. The truth is that we are completely dependant on Allah’s 

care.   

• Look at the earth, the sky, the sun and the billions of stars. Everyting is in Allah’s 

control. Every second we need His help to survive. Even a small virus can kill us.  We 

are so weak that we can not even drink water without Allah’s help. To fulfill our own 

needs we need Allah’s help.  Then how can you worship Allah without His help?    

• Therefore, we say O Allah! َُنَْستَعِيْنُُ اِيَّاك  You (alone) we ask for help. Allah loves that 

we ask Him for His help. Allah says  لَُكمُْ أَْستَِجبُْ اُدْعُونِي  Call upon Me, I will respond to 

you. How should we ask for help? Allah has taught us how to ask Him through 

different types of Duas given in the Qur’an. Starting with رَبَّنُا  Rabbana and  رَب ُِي Rabbi. 

The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص has taught us 100s of supplications. What can be a better way of asking 

Allah than through those words which Allah Himself has taught and His beloved 

Prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص has taught us.   

• The top it all is that people hate you, if you ask them for help again and again but 

Allah loves that if we ask Him again and again.  And for everything He loves to accept 

the Duas.  

• The Prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said that Dua is worship. Why? Because we humble ourselves in front 

of Allah and hope in Him alone and there is no chance of Ria  ِريا there.  The Prophet 

  .also said: There is nothing dearer to Allah than Dua ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

• So never forget Habit No. 9: Seek Allah’s help in everyting you do by saying to Allah 

نَْستَعِيْنُُ اِيَّاكَُ  . 

  

By the end of this lesson: 8 (a & b), we 
will learn 20 words which occur almost 

7,000 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
8a 

Surah Al-Faithah – Ayah: 5 
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• Don't forget to use the TPI which is hear it, see it, think it, say it, show it, love it, 

and do it together!   

 "means "religion" or in fact, "System of Life "دِيْن" •

• Translate with TPI:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Now we'll take a new word: "مَا" ."مَا" means "No", that is one meaning. And 

another meaning is "What?", a question word. "مَا" - "What?"  
 

Spoken Arabic 

 (What is your Deen?   My Deen is Islam)   ْسََلمُُالُُِْنِيَُِديُُُْنَُك؟ِديُُْمَا

    (What is your Deen?   Our Deen is Islam) ْسََلمُُالُُِْنَانُُِديُُُْ؟مُْنُكُُِديُُْمَا

 (What is his Deen?   His Deen is Islam)   ْسََلمُُالُُِْهُُنُُِديُُُْ؟هُُنُُِديُُْمَا

    (What is their Deen?   Their Deen is Islam) ْسََلمُُالُُِْهُمُُنُُِديُُُُْ؟هُمُْنُُِديُُْمَا

  
• We'll take another word "كِتَاب"   (Book). The plural is "كُتُب". Together they occur 

in the Qur'an 261 times approximately. Repeat these, with TPI, in Arabic: 

ُُ(… ـهُمْ،ُ،ـه ُ…+ )دِيْن?*ُ

 His Deenُدِيْنُه ُ 

 Their  Deenُهُمُْدِيْنُُ 

 Your  Deenُدِيْنُكَُ 

 My  Deenُدِيْنِيُْ 

 Your  Deenُدِيْنُُكمُْ 

 Our  Deenُدِيْنُنَُا 

By the end of this lesson: 8 (a & b), we 
will learn 20 words which occur almost 

7,000 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
8b 

Grammar + 8 dialogues  of 
Spoken Arabic 
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Spoken Arabic 

 الْقُْرٰانُُُكِتَابِيُُُ؟كِتَابُكَُُمَا

ُكِتَابُنَاُالْقُْرٰانُُُُُ؟كِتَابُُكمُُْمَا
ُُُمَا ُُُُُُُُُُُ؟كِتَابُه  الْقُْرٰانُُُكِتَابُه

ُالْقُْرٰانُُُبُهُمُْكِتَاُُ؟كِتَابُهُمُُْمَا
 

• Let's take one more word, رَُسْول (Messenger); the plural is رُُسُل.  The two words 

occur 332 times in the Qur'an. 

Spoken Arabic 

 رَُسْولِْيُمَُحمَّدملسو هيلع هللا ىلصُُ؟مَْنُرَُسْولُكَُ

ُرَُسْولُنَاُمَُحمَّدملسو هيلع هللا ىلصُُ؟مَْنُرَُسْولُُكمُْ
 مَُحمَّدُملسو هيلع هللا ىلصهُُلُُرَُسوُُُُُُُُُْهُ؟لُُرَُسوُُْمَن

 مَُحمَّدملسو هيلع هللا ىلصُهُملُُرَُسوُُُُُُُُُْهُم؟لُُرَُسوُُْمَن
• Similarly, I can ask you, "What is your name?" 

ُاللُاِْسِمْيُعبدُُُ؟مَاُاْسمُكَُ
 عبدُالرحمنُاِْسمُهُُُُُ؟اْسمُهُُمَاُ

  

ُُ(…ـهُمُْ،ُ،ـه ُ…+ )كِتَاب 261*ُ •
 His  Bookُُكِتَابُه ُ 

 Their  Bookُهُمُْكِتَابُُ 

 Your  Bookُكِتَابُكَُ 

 My  Bookُكِتَابِيُْ 

 Your   Bookُكِتَابُُكمُْ 

 Our   Bookُكِتَابُنَُا 
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In this lesson, we will study verse 6: 
 

2 45 37 

َراطَُُاهِْدنَا ُ﴾٪﴾6ُالْمُْستَقِيْمَُ﴿٪ُالِص 
Guide us ,to the path the straight. 

 نَاُ اِهْدُِ
 the : اَل

َراطَُ  the path اَلص ِ
 Guide  sU 

 هًُدى،ُهِداية
 

• If you are going to a new place in a  big  city, you need a correct map.  Living in this 

world is extremely challanging compared to living in a city. We need a map for 

guidance at every step.  How to spend my life? Whom to worship? How to worship? 

How to avoid attractions of Shaitan in this world. What words sholud I use to get the 

the best of relations? How to deal with people when I am offended?  How should I 

live with my family, friends, relatives, neighbours? What are my rights and duties and 

so on? 

• All of us are destined to die. What we do in this Dunya defines our way to Jannah. We 

say اِهِْدنَا for the salah so that I pray the salah the best way; اِهِْدنَا for the activites after 

the Salah; for whatever I do in life this year, this month, this week and today and after 

this salah, I need O Allah! Your Guidance.   

• Hidayah mean information and hidayah means Tawfeeq also. Tawfeeq is what Allah 

puts in my heart in a way that I think, say, and do the right things. So when we say 

 we should ask not only for knowledge but for the most important thing, the اِهِْدنَا

tawfeeq. Tawfeeq is the top Hidayah.   

• Qur’an is the Book of Guidance.  In every salah we recite and listen to ayahs from the 

Qur’an, the guidance. That indeed is a reply from Allah in asnwer to اِهِْدنَا.    
• If we do not try to understand the Qur’an then is our prayer of اِهِْدنَا sincere? Actually, 

every salah is a reminder that understainding the Qur’an not only is necessary but also 

is an emergency.  

• To increase guidance we need to have correct faith, study Qur’an and Hadith, do 

regular zikr and tilawah, worship Allah, read Seerah of Prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, be in the company 

of good people.  I have to stay away from shirk, bida’h, disobedience, hypocrisy, 

show-off, self-priase, attractions of this world, evil desires, stinginess, jealousy, and 

so on. 

• You may reach a stage where you will see the Qur’anic Ayaat that you recite or listen 

to giving you the clues for the solution to your problems and worries.  May Allah 

guide us to the best. 

By the end of this lesson: 9 (a & b), we 
will learn 33 words which occur almost 

9,700 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
9a 

Surah Al-Faithah – Ayah: 6 
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• You know َُهُو means he; then ُهَِي means she.  The TPI sign for feminine gender forms are 

shown using left hand, without any intent of discrimination.  When you say ُهَِي , use your 

left hand, and point to your left and then say ُهَِي.  with your left هَِيُ with your right hand   هُوَُ 

hand. َُهُو he, ُهَِي she  

• Now let's take one of the rules to make feminine forms. You must have heard so many 

Muslim names such as ،َُخالَِدة َشاكِر،َُشاكَِرة،ُعَابِْد،ُعَابَِدة،َُخالِد .  There lies the rule! Just add 

rounded taa at the end. If you have مُْسلِم you have to say مُْسلِمَُة. but if we stop we don't say 

  .and so on   َصالِح،َُصالَِحُة ,مُؤْمِن،ُمُؤْمِنَة ,مُْسلِمَُة it will be مُْسلُِم so for .مُْسلِمَُة we just say مُْسلِمَة ُ

• Give feminine forms of these sentences using TPI:  

 هَُوُُمْسلِم  هَِيُُمْسلَِمة
 هَُوُمُؤْمِن  هَِيُمُؤْمِنَة
 هَُوَُصالِح  هَِيَُصالَِحة

 

• Let's take another word: هَٰذا means this for masculine forms.  ُِهِٰذه : this for feminine 

forms. ُِهَٰذا،ُهِٰذه. 
• Give feminine forms of these sentences using TPI : 

 

Feminine  Masculine 

 هَٰذاُُمْسلِم  هِٰذهُِمُْسِلمَة
ةمُؤْمِنَُهِٰذهُِ   ُمُْؤمِنهَٰذا  

ةَصالِحَُهِٰذهُِ   َُصالِحهَٰذا  

• Let's take other words:  

Spoken Arabic 
 Feminine forms  Masculine forms 

ُاللُرَبُّهَا
ُاْلِْسََلُمُنُهَادِيُْ

ُالْقُْرٰانُهَاكِتَابُُ

 ُْرَبُّهَا؟ُمَن  
نُهَاُ؟دِيُُْمَا  
هَاُ؟كِتَابُُُمَا  

ُُHis Rabbُُُرَبُّهُُ ُُُher Rabbُُارَبُّهَُ 
  ُدِيْنُهَاُُHer Deenُ ُُ ُُHis Deenُُُدِيْنُه
  ُكِتَابُهَاُ Her Bookُ ُُ ُُHis Bookُُُكِتَابُه

• Plural Feminine: Let us learn how to make plurals of feminine nouns.  You have 

to replace the round taa the end with aat. 
 

Plural Feminine  Singular Feminine 

By the end of this lesson: 9 (a & b), we 
will learn 33 words which occur almost 

9,700 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
9b 

Feminine gender forms + 8 
dialogues of Spoken Arabic 
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 مُْسلِمَة  مُْسلِمَاُت
 مُؤْمِنَة  مُؤْمِنَاُت
 َصالَِحُة  َصالَِحاُت
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In the last lesson, we have learnt: 

ُُيْٰطِنُالرَِّجيْمُُِاَعُوْذ ُِمَِنُالشَّ ِحيْمُُِبِالل  ُبِْسِمُاللُِالرَّحمِٰنُالرَّ
 

2 45 37 

َراطَُُاهِْدنَا ُ﴾٪﴾6ُالْمُْستَقِيْمَُ﴿٪ُالِص 
Guide us ,to the path the straight. 

Guide us to the straight path! 
 

In this lesson, we will continue: 
 1080 5 216 

ُعَلَيِْهمالْ٪ُاَنْعَمْتَُُنَُالَِّذيُُِْصَراطَُ
(The) path (of) those You (have) bestowed favors on them; 
َراَطُالُْمْستَقِيُْ ِ  مَُالص 

straight path 

1080 times  

in the Qur’an ُُإِنْعَامfavor 

ُهِمُْ عَلَىُ
no themُ

 

• The message here is that we should use right models.  Every day we use mirror to make sure 
that we look fine.  Life is much more complicated than just dressing.  We need right examples 

and models, so that we can check ourselves where we stand?   

• We humans have a tendency from childhood to look at others and follow them.  Further, we 

don’t use mirrors which are dull/cracked/concave/convex.  Similarly our models should be 
the best ones, those who are guided and blessed by Allah himself. 

• Who are the people Allah has bestowed favors on them?  They are Prophets, truthful, martyrs 

and righteous people.  

• Let’s take the top among them, the Prophets, and take the best of the prophets:  Muhammad 

 What was his path?  His path was faith, actions, giving daawah, doing Tazkiyah which is  .ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

purifying others and implement the Commands of Allah. 

• When we say ٪ِصَراَطُالَِّذيَْنُاَنْعَمَْتُعَلَيِْهمْال in other words, we are asking Allah every day, O Allah! 

Help me do all these actions.   

• In addition to asking Allah using this dua, read the Qur’an in which a number of models are 

described.  For example: Prophet Muhammad’s ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص  Model in patience, in thanking Allah, 
dawah, struggle, prayers etc. Adam’s (AS) model and Yunus’s (AS) model of repentance, 

Nuh’s (AS) model in patience and variety in giving dawah, Musa’s (AS) model in handling 

oppressed nation and giving dawah to oppressors, Ayyub’s (AS) model in facing sickness and 
pain, Lut’s (AS) model in addressing morally corrupt people, Shuaib’s (AS) model in giving 

dawah to cheaters and so on. 

• Read books on seerah of prophets, sahaba, Taba’ien, and good scholars of all time and keep 

good friends.  In other words, I can also say: O Allah if a Salih person were to live today, 

doing the same work that I will be doing after this salah, then please give me Tawfeeq to do 
what he would have done. 

By the end of this lesson: 10 (a & b), 
we will learn 37 words which occur 
almost 11,150 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
10a 

Surah Al-Faithah – Ayah: 7 
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• We will review the Arabic grammar that we have learnt in the last nine lessons 

and also repeat 36 dialouges of Spoken Arabic that we have learnt. Make sure to 

use TPI in all of these exercises. 

• So let us do this 6 words with TPI, Translate:  .هَُو،ُهُمْ،ُأَنَْت،ُأَنْتُمْ،ُأَنَا،ُنَْحُن 
Spoken Arabic 

 هَلُْأَنَْتُبَِخيْر؟  اَلَْحمُْدُلِلُُِ،نَعَمْ،ُأَنَاُبَِخيْر
 هَلُْأَنْتُمُْبَِخيْر؟  اَلَْحمُْدُلِلُُِ،نَعَمْ،ُنَْحُنُبَِخيْر
اَلَْحْمُدُلِلُُِ،نَعَمْ،ُهُْوُبَِخيْر   هَلُْهُْوُبَِخيْر؟ 
اَلَْحمُْدُلِلُُِ،نَعَمْ،ُهُمُْبَِخيْر   هَلُْهُمُْبَِخيْر؟ 

 
 

• We have learnt that there are 3 types of words in Arabic, Ism, Fe'l & Harf. The Plural of a 

Noun is to add ون or يُن at the end. For examlpe, plural of مُْسلِم is مُْسلِمُوْن or مُْسلِمِيْن.  
Spoken Arabic 

ُْسلِمٍُأَنَاُمُ،نَعَمُْ  ُْْسلِم؟أَنَْتُمُُُهَل  
ُْسِلمُوْنَُنَْحُنُمُُُنَعَمْ،  ُْْسلِمُوْنَ؟أَنْتُمُْمُُُهَل  

مُْسلِمنَعَمْ،ُهُْوُ   ُُْْسلِم؟مُُهُْوُُهَل  
ُمْسِلمُوْننَعَمْ،ُهُمُْ   َُْسلُِموْنَ؟هُمُْمُُُلُْه  

 

• We have also learnt the attachment like: ُُـهَا&ُُـهُمْ،ُـَك،ُـِي،ُـُكمْ،ُـنَا،ُـه . Translate with 

actions: ُارَبُُّكمْ،ُرَب ِْي،ُرَبُّنَُ،ُرَبُّهُمْ،ُرَبَُّك،ُرَبُّهُُ .  

Spoken Arabic 

ُاللُرَب ِيَُ  مَْنُرَبَُّك؟ 
ُرَبُّنَاُالل  ُْرَبُُّكمْ؟ُمَن  
رَبُّهُ؟ُمَنُْ  رَبُّهُُالل  
ُرَبُّهُمْ؟ُمَنُْ  رَبُّهُمُْالل  

 

 
• We have also learnt that َُهُو means he and َُهِي means she. I will say: َُمُْسلِمُهُو  and you 

will have to say: هَِيُمُْسلِمَة. 

By the end of this lesson: 10 (a & b), 
we will learn 37 words which occur 
almost 11,150 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
10b 

Review of last 9 Lessons 
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Feminine Masculine 

ُمْسلَِمةُهِيُْ ُمْسلِمُهُوَُ   
مُؤْمِنةُهِيُْ ُمُؤْمِنُهُوَُ   
َصالِحةُهِيُْ َُصالِحُهُوَُ   

 

• We have also learnt َُٰذاه  means this, and ُِٰذهُِه  means this for feminine. Also we 

learnt that ُُرَبُّه means his Rabb, and رَبُّهَا means her Rabb.ُ 
Spoken Arabic 

ُرَبُّهَاُاللُُ  رَبُّهَا؟ُنٍَُْم  
ُدِيْنُهَاُاْلِْسََلمُُ  دِيْنُهَا؟ُمَا  
كِتَابُهَا؟ُمَا  كَتَابُهَاُالْقُْرآنُُ  

And lastly we have learnt how to make prulars of feminine gender forms. For 

example, plural of مُْسلِمَة is َصالَِحات ,َصالَِحة ,مُؤْمِنَات ,مُؤْمِنَة ,مُْسلِمَات. 
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• We have studied: 

ُُيْٰطِنُالرَِّجيْمُُِاَعُوْذ ُِمَِنُالشَّ  بِالل 
 

2 45 37 

َراطَُُاهِْدنَا ُ﴾٪﴾6ُالْمُْستَقِيْمَُ﴿٪ُالِص 
Guide us ,to the path straight.the  

Guide us to the straight path! 
 

 

 1080 5 216 

ُعَلَيِْهمالْ٪ُاَنْعَمْتَُُنَُالَِّذيُُِْصَراطَُ
(The) path (of) those You (have) bestowed favors on them; 
َراَطُالُْمْستَقِيُْ ِ  مَُالص 

straight path 

1080 times  
in the Qur’an ُُإِنْعَامfavor 

ُهِمُْ عَلَىُ
on themُ

 

• Now we will continue with the rest of the ayah: 
 

147 1  1687 14 

ٓال ِيَْنُ﴿ُ٪ُوَلَُ عَلَيِْهمُْ ِبُُالْمَغُْضوُْ غَيْرُِ  ﴾٪﴾7ُالضَّ

 otn 
those who earned ) of(

(Your) wrath 
on them 

and  
nor 

those who ) of( 
.go astray 

not;  

other than. 

 One who is wronged or :مَْظلُْوم

oppressed  

 One who received the :مَغُْضوْب

wrath 

 the one who goes astray :َضال ُ لَُ وَُ هِمُْ عَلُُٰ

نَُ،َُضال ِيُْنََُضالُّوُْ  are plural forms. 

(you make plural by adding ون,ُين) 
on them and not 

 

• The first group here is of those people who know and still disobey.  They are ِب ال َمغ ُضو    

آل ِي ن The second group is of those who do not know, and therefore go astray .َعلي ِهم    .اَلضَّ

• Let’s not be among the last one even after keeping the book, i.e., by not studying it. 

Astaghfirullah!  Allah is advising us to avoid wrong models. 

• Who are the wrong models?   

o Firaun, the sign of arrogance, disobedience, and Kufr; He was decieved by 

power and wealth.   

o Father of Ibrahim (AS), the blind follower who preferred to make and sell 

idols for his position and money.   

By the end of this lesson: 11 (a & b), 
we will learn 37 words which occur 
almost 12,700 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
11a 

Surah Al-Faithah – Ayah: 7 
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o Hamaan, the evil Minister in Firaun’s cabinet, who preferred to be with 

Firaun rather than follow Musa (Alaihis salaam).  

o Qaroon, the wealthy, evil, and stingy man who sided with evil rulers rather 

than with the truth.   

o Wives of Nuh (AS) and Lut (AS) they did not benefit from the excellent 

companionship of their Husbands.   

o And presently, those who don’t bother to read the Qur’an and Hadith and 

are following blindly what they see around, and therefore are lost. 

• How to avoid such people?  Read their stories and think about their evil end. Avoid 

evil friends,  Recite this ayah of Surah Al-Fatihah and beg Allah for steadfastness and 

protection, especially in sujood. 
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• A word in Arabic can be one of the three: اسُم (noun) فعُل (verb) or حرف (particle).  Any word which 

is not a noun or a verb is a Harf. For example: ُِل, or َُل means: for, ُْمِن: from, عَلَُى: on, ُْأَن: that, َُّإِن: 
indeed, and so on. 

• Let’s take   ل or   ل (for).  The best example for this particle is ُُللُِ اَلَْحمْد . All praise and thanks are for Allah. 

Translate the following with TPI actions: 

 ُُ(لِلُُِاَلَْحمْدُُ)forُ:ُلَُ     1361

  for him لَه ُ

  for them لَهُمُْ

  for herُلَهَا

  for himُكَُلَُ

  for Iُلِيُْ

  for you allُلَُكمُْ

  for usُلَنَا
• Before going for dialogues, let’s take a new word, َُ  :It is a question word. For example if I say  .أ

 In response, you will  . أَهَٰذاُلَهُ؟ :Is this?.  If I find our friend's book, I will ask: is this for him :أَهَٰذا؟

say: ُُ   .نَعَم،ُهَٰذاُلَه
 

Spoken Arabic 

ُلَه َُُذاهُُٰنَعَمْ،ُ؟لَه َُُذاأَهُٰ
ُلَهُمَُُْذاهُُٰنَعَمْ،ُلَهُمْ؟َُذاأَهُٰ

ُالَهََُُذاهُُٰنَعَمْ،ُ؟الَهََُُذاأَهُٰ

ُنَعَمْ،ُهَٰذاُلِيُُْأَهَٰذاُلََك؟ُُُ

ُلَنَاَُذاهُُٰنَعَمْ،ُ؟أَهَٰذاُلَُكمُْ
  

By the end of this lesson: 11 (a & b), 
we will learn 37 words which occur 
almost 12,700 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
11b 

Grammar + 10 dialogues  of 
spoken Arabi. 
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• Let’s start the review of Ta’awwuz and Al-Fatihah along with the twelve habits.  

 
7 2,550 88                 2471 6 

يْٰطنُِ بِاللُِ اَعُوذُُ  .مُِالرَِّجيُْ مَِنُالشَّ
I seek refuge in Allah from Satan , the outcast. 

 

39  57 115 

 ﴾ُ٪1الرَِّحيِْمُ﴿٪ الرَّْحمٰنُِ اللُُِبِْسمُِ
In the name (of) Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful.  

 

43 149 199 73 

 الْعٰلَِميَْنُ﴿٪2﴾٪﴾ُ رَب ُِ لِلُُِاَلَْحمْدُُ
praise and thanksthe All  Allah be to  Lord .of the worlds 

 

ُ﴾٪﴾3ُ﴿٪ُُالرَِّحيْمُُِمٰنُِالرَّحُْ
,The Most Gracious he Most Mercifult 

 

3 405 92 

يْنُُِيَْومُُِمٰلِكُِ ُ﴾٪﴾4ُ﴿٪ُُُالد ِ
Master (of) the day  (of) Judgment. 

 

24   1 

ُ﴾٪﴾5ُنَْستَعِيُْنُ﴿٪ُُُوَاِيَّاكَُُنَعْبُدُُُاِيَّاكَُ
You alone we worship and You alone We ask for help. 

 

2 45 37 

َراطَُُاهِْدنَا ُ﴾٪﴾6ُالْمُْستَقِيْمَُ﴿٪ُالِص 
Guide us ,to the path the straight. 

 

 1080 5 216 

ُعَلَيِْهمالْ٪ُاَنْعَمْتَُُنَُالَِّذيُُِْصَراطَُ
(The) path (of) those You (have) bestowed favors on them; 

 

147 1  1687 14 

By the end of this lesson: 12 (a & b), 
we will learn 38 words which occur 
almost 14,000 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
12a 

Review of Ta’awwuz and Al-

Fatihah along with 12 Habits 
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ٓال ِيَْنُ﴿ُ٪ُوَلَُ عَلَيِْهمُْ ِبُُالْمَغُْضوُْ غَيْرُِ  ﴾٪﴾7ُالضَّ

 otn 
those who earned ) of(

(Your) wrath 
on them 

and  
nor 

those who ) of( 
.go astray 

 

• Let’s review the 12 habits for success.    

ُالرَِّجيمُِ .1 يِْطاِن ُالشَّ ُمَِن ُبِاللِ  Safety first.  Run to Allah for safety for everything, and : اَعُوذُ

especially from the worst  enemy   

 Start every action with Allah’s name :بِْسِمُاللُِ .2

 Think positive about Allah :الرَّْحمِٰنُالرَِّحيْمُِ .3

لِلُِ اَلَْحمْدُُ .4 : Be grateful to Allah 

5. ُ الْعٰلَمِيْنَُرَب ِ : Praise Allah from the depth of your heart 

ُالرَِّحيْمُِ .6  .Be Merciful and caring to others so that you receive the mercy of Allah :اَلرَّْحمِٰن

يْنُِ .7  .Keep the end in mind. Be Just :مٰلِِكُيَْومُِالد ِ

 .Worship Allah alone to fulfill the purpose of life :اِيَّاكَُنَعْبُدُُ .8

ُنَْستَعِيْنُُ .9  Seek His help.  He alone can help.  He loves that we ask him for  :وَاِيَّاكَ

everything again and again. Learn the Duas of the Prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

َراطَُ اِهِْدنَا .10 الْمُْستَقِيْمَُ الص ِ :   Seek guidance for every action. 

عَلَيِْهمُْ اَنْعَمْتَُ الَِّذيْنَُ ِصَراطَُ .11 :  Use the right models, 

ٓال ِيْنَُ وَلَُ عَلَيِْهمُْ الْمَغُْضوْبُِ غَيْرُِ .12 الضَّ  : Avoid the wrong models. 
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• Make sure to use TPI while doing Grammar.  TPI means: hear it, see it, think it, 

say it, show it, love it, and do it togather. 

• In today's lesson we will take the preposition: ُْمِن, which occurs almost 3200 times 

in the Qur'an along with ـهُ،ُـهُمْ،ُـَك،ُـِي،ُـُكمْ،ُـنَا. 
يَْطانُِ :means from. Example مِنُْ •  .I seek refuge in Allah from Shaitan  أَعُوْذُُبِاللُِمَِنُالشَّ

Therefor ُُمِنْه means: from him.  

 744*
fromُ...ُ:مِنُْ    

We have already taken into count the word ُْمِن (2471 times) in Lesson No. 

1a, therefore the remaining count (along with attachments) is 744. 

 

ُُ   from him مِنْه

  from them مِنْهُمُْ

  from youُمِنْكَُ

  from meُيُْمِنِ ُ

  from you allُمِنُْكمُْ

  from us مِنَُّا
• Now let us take dialouges. If I recive a letter from you, I may ask you: Is this from 

you? In Arabic it will be: َُٰذاُمِنَْك؟هَلُْه ; and you will say: ُْنَعَم [yes] َُٰذاه  [this one is] ُْمِن ِي 
[from me]. 

Spoken Arabic 
 

ُيُْذَاُمِن ٍُِٰنَعَمْ،ُهُُ؟ٍََُذاُمِنْكهَلُْهُٰ
ُذَاُمِنَُّاٍٰنَعَمْ،ُهَُذاُمِنُْكمُْ؟هَلُْهُٰ
ُُنَعَمْ،ُهَُُٰذاُمِنْهُُ؟هَلُْهُٰ َُذاُمِنْه

ُنَعَمْ،ُهَٰذاُمِنْهُمُُْهَلُْهَٰذاُمِنْهُمُْ؟
• Note that      َُمِنْك in the question will become ُِ ُيمِن  in the answer;   ُْمِنُْكم will become 

َذاُمِنْهُ؟هَلُْهُٰ But if I am ask .مِنَّا , it will stay as it is, َُٰذاُمِنْهُُنَعَم،ُُه , yes it is from him.  

There are no changes in these two: ُُمِنْه and ُْمِنْهُم. 

By the end of this lesson: 12 (a & b), 
we will learn 38 words which occur 
almost 14,000 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
12b 

 ِمن  
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• You already know the meanings of ُُرَبُّه and رَبُّهَا which means his Rabb and her 

Rabb. Therefor ُُمِنْه : from him, and  مِنْهَُا : from her. 
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• Let’s start Adhan: 

ُُ ُُ أَكْبَرُُ الَل ُأَكْبَرُُ الَل ُُ ُُ أَكْبَرُُ الَل ُأَكْبَرُُ الَل
Allah is the Greatest Allah is the Greatest 

 

• Whatever you think about the greatness of Allah, He is greater than that.  The more 

you know about Allah, the more you realize that He is Greater than what you have 

been thinking about Him.   

• If I don’t go for salah and kept sleeping or working after listening to Adhan, I do not 

follow Allah’s commands.  In that case, I have not accepted Allah’s greatness in my 

practical life.  Astaghfirullah. 

• Allah has asked us to repeat Allahu Akbar during Adhan, Iqamah and in Salah.  Why?  

The biggest entity that we should respect, look for help, have hopes in, and be afraid 

of, is Allah only.  The more we study about Allah, the more we will say هللا أكبر from 

the depth of our hearts.  And this conviction will develop in us an independent, humble 

and a powerful personality. 
 

1 571    

ُ (times 2)ُاللُُُإِلَُّ إِٰلهَُ لَُّ أَنُْ أَْشهَدُُ
I bear witness that (there is) no  god except Allah 

 no, what Gods :مَا  
  ٰالِهَةُ+

 

• What does that mean?  My talk and action at home or outside in the office, market  

etc. shows that I believe that Allah is the creator, owner, cherisher, and ruler of the 

whole world. I obey Him alone in all areas of my life. I ask Him alone for help and I 

love Him the most. 

  

By the end of this lesson: 13 (a & b), 
we will learn 54 words which occur 
almost 19,000 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
13a 

Adhan (1) 
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• Make sure to use TPI, i.e., hear it, see it, think it, say it, show it, love it, and do it 

togather.   

• In today's lesson we will take the preposition: ُْعَن (with). It occurs almost 400 times in the 

Qur'an along with ـهُ،ُـهُمْ،ُـَك،ُـِي،ُـُكمْ،ُـنَا and ـهَا. 
ُُ :means with. Example عَنُْ •  may Allah be pleased with him.  There are other رَِضَيُاللُُعَنْه

meanings of ُْعَن also, but we take one meaning at a time. 

 

416
ُ with :عَنُْ    

ُُ  with him عَنْه

 with them عَنْهُمُْ

 with youُعَنَْكُُ

 with meُيُْعَنِ ُ

 with you allُعَنُْكمُْ

 with us عَنَُّا

• Let's take Spoken Arabic. ُرَِضَي means he is pleased.  ُ  means: one who is رَاض 

pleased with. As an example let us say that Zaid had an issue with his friends but 

it is resolved now and he is happy with everyone. I am asking: Is Zaid happy with 

him? And you will say: yes, he is happy with him. 

Spoken Arabic 
 

ُعَنْهُ؟ ُرَاض  ُُُهَلُْزَيْد  ُعَنْه ُرَاض  ُنَعَمْ،ُزَيْد 
ُعَنْهُمْ؟ ُرَاض  ُعَنْهُمُُْهَلُْزَيْد  ُرَاض  ُنَعَمْ،ُزَيْد 
ُعَنَْك؟ ُرَاض  ُعَن ِيُُْهَلُْزَيْد  ُرَاض  ُنَعَمْ،ُزَيْد 
ُعَنُْكمُْ؟ ُرَاض  ُعَنَُّاُهَلُْزَيْد  ُرَاض  ُنَعَمْ،ُزَيْد 

• we have learnt  ُُرَبُّه means his rabb and رَبُّهَا  means her Rabb.  Similarly, 

  .from her :مِنْهَا      ,from him : مِنْهُُ

   with :عَنْهَا          ,with him :عَنْهُُ

By the end of this lesson: 13 (a & b), 
we will learn 54 words which occur 
almost 19,000 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
13b 

 َعن  
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• We will continue Adhan: 
1 571    

ُ (times 2)ُاللُُُإِلَُّ إِٰلهَُ لَُّ أَنُْ أَْشهَدُُ
I bear witness that (there is) no  God except Allah 

 no, what Gods :مَا  
  ٰالِهَةُ+

 
 359 4 332 

ُ(times 2)ُُاللُِ لُُرَُّسوُُْمَُحمًَّداُأَنَُُّأَْشهَدُُ
I bear witness that Muhammad  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص is the Messenger of Allah. 

 
 ;that :أَنُْ

 that : أَنَُّ

 one who is praised a :مَُحمَّد

lot 

لرَُسوُْ : messenger 

  messengers :رُُسُل
 

• Remember the above two sentences as examples for   أَن  and  َُّأَن.  
• The meaning of the word Muhammad is the one who is praised a lot. Indeed 

Muhammad  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص is the most praised personality in the history of mankind.  There is a 

miracle even in his name. 

• I bear witness that Muhammad  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص is the Messenger of Allah. It means that my talk and 

my actions at home or outside, in the office or market show that I accept his teachings 

without any hesitation.  I accept Qur’an and Hadith as the criteria of right and wrong. 

I don’t need any other proof to obey him.  My likes and dislikes are according to his 

sayings. I love him more than any other human being.   

• To say it with conviction and with love, we have to study the Seerah of the Prophet 

 and you will ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص  The more you study about him, the more you will love the Prophet .ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص

get strong in your conviction that Muhammad  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was indeed the Messenger of Allah. 

We should therefore try to follow him as much as possible. 

• Instead of saying just اللُُ إِلَُّ إِٰلهَُ لَُ ،الل رَُّسولُُ مَُحمًَّدا  we are asked to say ُُأَنُْ أَْشهَد   or ُُأَنَُّ أَْشهَد  in 

the beginning. Why? Because Allah has made us ًُوََّسًطا  اُمَّة  , a middle nation, َُُل ِتَُكوْنُوْاُُشهََدٓاء
ُالنَّاِسُ  so that we become witness over the people, i.e., to convey the message of عَلَى

Islam to the humanity through our sayings and actions.  This is a continuous reminder 

so many times every day so that we don’t forget our mission. ُُاَعلَم  وَالل .  May Allah help 

us to fulfill this mission as much as possible. 

  

By the end of this lesson: 14 (a & b), 
we will learn 57 words which occur 
almost 19,450 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
14a 

Adhan (2) 
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• Make sure to use TPI for learning grammar, i.e., hear it, see it, think it, say it, 

show it, love it, and do it together. 

• In today's lesson we will take the preposition ُِب along with ُِـنَا,ُـُكمُْ,ُـيُِ,ـَكُ,ُـِهمُْ,ـه  

and ـهَا. It occurs almost 500 times in the Qur’an. 

• We know ُِب means in.  Example: ُِبِْسِمُالل, in the name of Allah. 

• Note here that instead of saying ُْبِهُُبِهُم it is easy to say ُْبِهُِبِِهم .  That is why Arabs 

made it  ُْبِهُِبِِهم; the rest of forms are same like: بَِك،ُبِْي،ُبُِكمْ،ُبِنَاُُ and so on. 

Translate with TPI actions: 

ُ  with, in:ُبُِ     510
 in him بِه ُ

 in them بِِهمُْ

 in you بِكَُ

 in meُبِيُْ

 in you all بُِكمُْ

 in usُبِنَا

• Let us take Spoken Arabic. Allah is kind to every one of us. “Kind to” in arabic means 

بٍُِِرَح يْمُ   means “to” in this context.  Please note that a preposition can have more than بُِ ;

one meaning, depending upon the context.   

• I am asking: is Allah mercifull to him?ُ بِهُِ؟ ُِنَعَمْ،ُاللُُ ?What will you say  . هَلُْاللُُرَِحيْمُ  بِه ُرَِحيْمُ  . 

Spoken Arabic 

بِِهمُْ؟ بِِهمُُْهَلُْاللُُرَِحيْمُ  ُنَعَمْ،ُاللُُرَِحيْمُ 
بِكَُ ُهَلُْاللُُرَِحيْمُ 
بُِكمُْ؟ ُهَلُْاللُُرَِحيْمُ 

بِيُْ ُنَعَمْ،ُاللُُرَِحيْمُ 
بنَُا ُنَعَمْ،ُاللُُرَِحيْمُ 

• We have learnt:  ُِرَب ِه means his rabb,  رَب ِهَُا means her rabb. Similarly,  

 .in her  :بِهَا ,in him :بِهُِ 

By the end of this lesson: 14 (a & b), 
we will learn 57 words which occur 
almost 19,450 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
14b 

 بِ 
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• We will continue Adhan: 
 83   

لَٰوةُُِعَلَُى َحيَُّ ُ(times 2)ُُالْفَََلحُِ عَلَُى َحيَُّ (times 2)ُُالصَّ
Come to the Prayer. Come to the prosperity 

 

عَلَُى َحيَُّ .means come  َحيَُّ •  : Come to the Prayer.  It is not “come on.”  Note that 

prepositions change the meaning according to the verb. 

• Plural of َصٰلوة is َصلَوَات. 

 means success or prosperity.  If you come to salah, you will get prosperity in اَلْفَََلح •

every direction. Your faith will become strong, you will get true peace of mind and 

heart, your wisdom and understanding will grow by listening to the Qur’an, your body 

will also benefit, especially if you wake up for Fajr in the morning at the right time. 

Your social networking will become stronger.  You will get used to working on time.  

• Most importantly, you will get true and everlasting prosperity in the Hereafter. A 

person does not come to salah thinking that he is doing something that is more 

beneficial to him.  He is like a crazy man who runs in a direction opposite to where 

his destination is.  

• At the end we have ُُُالل،ُالَلُُأَكْبَُرُُ،الَلُُأَكْبَر َلُإِٰلهَُإِلَّ  .  It is a remidner that we should accept 

His greatness and come to Salah.  If we don't come, Allah's Greatness will always be 

there.  If we don't come, then our ilah  إِٰله in the sense of one we obey is someone else; 

may be our desire. We should note that the true ilah is Allah only. 

• Remember the Hadith of the Prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص in which he said: He whose last words are َُل
ُالل  will enter Jannah (as reported by Abu Dawood). As the Adhan finishes, let us إِٰلهَُإِلَّ

remind ourselves to ask Allah that we say this statement before we die.  

• An emrgency Doctor in an Arab Muslim country saw more than 10 people dying in 

front of him; only one or two recited Kalimah before dying.  He said that a girl who 

was an accident victim, when asked to say  ُالل  did not respond, but after while َلُإِٰلهَُإِلَّ

started singing with a low voice and then died.  Do the zikr of Allah so that we are 

able to say ال إله إال هللا before dying.  Let’s beg Allah for our good end. 

 

  

By the end of this lesson: 15 (a & b), 
we will learn 62 words which occur 
almost 20,400 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
15a 

Adhan  (3) 
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• Make sure to use TPI when learning Grammar, i.e., hear it, see it, think it, say it, 

show it, love it, and do it together. 

• In today's lesson, we will take the preposition ُْفِي (in) along with  ُ ـه،ُ  

نَاـُُكمْ،ـُي،ـَُِك،ـُِهمْ،ـُ  and هَا.  It occurs almost 1700 times in the Qur’an. 

 .In the path of Allah :فِْيَُسبِيِْلُاللُِ :means in. Example فِيُْ •

 

 inُ:ُيُْفُِ       1684

  in him هُِفِيُْ

  in them ِهمُْفِيُْ

  in youُكَُفِيُْ

  in me يَُّفُِ

  in you all ُكمُْفِيُْ

  in usُنَُافِيُْ
• Let's take Spoken Arabic, but before that let's take a new word. َخيْر means 

Goodness.  All of us have some goodness in us, Alhamdulillah. If I ask: Is there 

goodness in Him? هَلُْفِيْهَُِخيْر؟ , you will say; ُْفِيْهَُِخيْرُ،نَعَم : Yes, in him (there is) 

goodness. 

Spoken Arabic 

نَعَمُْفِيْهَُِخيْرُُُُُُُُهَلُْفِيْهَُِخيْر؟ُ  

نَعَمُْفِيِْهمَُْخيْرُُُُُُُمَُْخيْر؟ُهَلُْفِيْهُِ  

نَعَمُْفِيََُّخيْرُُُُُُُُُُُهَلُْفِيَْكَُخيْر؟  

نَعَمُْفِيْنَاَُخيْرُُُُُُُُُهَلُْفِيُْكمَُْخيْر؟ُ  

• On the lighter side: دَم or دِمَاء means blood. If I ask you; هَلُْفِيَْكُدَم؟ you will say; ُْنَعَم
  .yes, I have blood in me :نَعَمُْ . فِيَُّدَم

By the end of this lesson: 15 (a & b), 
we will learn 62 words which occur 
almost 20,400 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
15b 

 فِي  
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• So far we have covered five prepositions: 

  .All praise be to Allah اَلَْحمُْدُلِلُٰ :means for. Example لُِ or لَُ •

يَْطان :means from. Example مِنُْ •  .I seek refuge in Allah from Shaitan أَعُوْذُُبِاللُِمَِنُالشَّ

 .May Allah be pleased with him رَِضَيُاللُُعَنْهُُ :means with. Example عَنُْ •

 .in the name of Allah بِْسِمُالل:means in. Example بُِ •

 .In the path of Allah فِْيَُسبِيِْلُالل :means in. Example فِيُْ •
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• In this lesson, we will learn: 

ُاللُُُإِلَُُّإِٰلهَُُلَُُّأَنُُْأَْشهَدُُ
I bear witnessُthat (there is) noُgodُexceptُAllah.ُ

    no, what :مَاُ ,no :لَُ َُشهِيْدة،ُادَُهَُشَُ

 

 40  

ُلَه َُُلَُشرِيْكَُُوَْحَده ُ
He is alone, (there is) no partner to Him. 

ََكء،ُِشرْك،ُمُْشرِك وَاحِد،أََحد،ُتَوْحِيْد   َشرِيَْك،ُشرَ

 

• We should say بِْسِمُالل before starting Wudhoo. About the end of Wudhoo, the Messenger of 

Allahملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said: Whoever of you performs Wudhoo carefully and then says the prayer, the eight 

gates of Jannah are opened for him. He may enter through whichever of these gates he desires 

to enter. 

ُُوَْحَدهَُُلَُشِريكَُ • ُلَه : We are reiterating His oneness and disowning any partnership otherwise there 

is no salvation. Allah will never forgive shirk. Keep the danger of shirk in mind while reciting 
it.  

• We actually are stating our belief in Allah and it is related to the success in life. There are 

amazing blessings of faith. Faith in Allah gives us the positive attitude, gratitude, and a very 

strong degree of determination, patience, perseverance, and trust in God. The stronger the 

faith, the stronger are these qualities.   

• To develop faith, make sure to study the Qur’an and its tafseer, Hadith, and Seerah.  Never be 
narrow minded because Allah is the owner of all the humans, races, regions, languages and 

colors. Everything is His property and we should respect Allah's Property.  We should have 

the highest degree of self-respect and self-esteem because Allah alone is the possessor of all 
power.   

• None besides Him can benefit or harm a person, provide for our needs, give or take away our 

life, wield authority or influence. We should be modest and humble because ُبِالل  َلَحوْلَُوََلُقُوَّةَُإلَّ

there is no strength and no power except with Allah.  We should never become proud, haughty, 

or arrogant. We should be virtuous and upright.   

• There is no other means of success and salvation except through purity of soul and 

righteousness of behavior.  Never lose hope in Allah’s mercy. We should always think positive 

about Allah that Allah will always do what is good for us.  Only disbelievers loose hope in 
Allah. As quoted by scholars, suicide is rare in Muslim lands. Be brave! Life and death is in 

Allah's hands only.   

• Be content because wealth, honor, power, reputation and authority is in Allah's hands only. 

He gives it to whom He wants.  We should never envy a person nor have greed.  Just Ask 
Allah and try our best. 

By the end of this lesson: 16 (a & b), 
we will learn 64 words which occur 
almost 22,250 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
16a 

Prayers related to Wudhoo (1) 
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• Make sure to use TPI while practicing grammar, i.e., hear it, see it, think it, say it, show 

it, love it and do it together. 

• In today's lesson, we will take preposition: ُٰعَل along with ُ نَاـُُكمْ،ـُـي،َُِك،ـُِهمْ،ـُُ،ـه  and هَا.  It 
occurs almost 1400 times in the Qur’an. 

ََلمُُعَلَيُْكمُْ :means on. Example عَلُٰ •   .All peace be on you  اَلسَّ

 on:ُعَلُٰ     *1207
We have already taken into count the word َُْمُهُِيُْلَُع  

(216 times) in Lesson No. 4a, therefore the 
remaining count is 1207. 

ُِ  on him عَلَيْه

 on them عَلَيِْهمُْ

 on you عَلَيْكَُ

 on meُعَلَيَُّ

 on you all عَلَيُْكمُْ

 on usُعَلَيْنَُا

• Before taking Spoken Arabic, Let's take two words:  د ْين means loan;  ا  means No.  May م 

Allah protect us from loans.  

• Let us say that none of us have any loans. I will ask: Is there any loan on him? You will 

say: No, there is no loan on him (َل،ُمَاُعَلَيْهُِدَيْن ).  For practice, we keep it simple and say; 

 .مَاُعَلَيْهُِدَيْن
Spoken Arabic 

مَاُعَلَيْهَُِديْنُُُُُُُهَلُْعَلَيْهَُِديْن؟ُ  

مَاُعَلَيِْهمَُْديْنُُُُُُُُهَلُْعَلَيِْهمَُْديْن؟  

َُديْنُُُُُُُُهَلُْعَلَيَْكَُديْن؟ مَاُعَلَيَّ  

مَاُعَلَيْنَاَُديْنُُُُُُُُهَلُْعَلَيُْكمَُْديْن؟  

Ma sha Allah, None of us have دَيْن on us. 

• Also note that ُ رَب ِه means: His Rabb.  Instead of saying ُُُه+ُ  Arabs made it , رَب ِ

simple to say it as ُ رَب ِه.  So ُ رَب ِه means His Rabb & رَب ِهَا means: Her Rabb. 

By the end of this lesson: 16 (a & b), 
we will learn 64 words which occur 
almost 22,250 times in the Qur’an. 

 

Lesson 
16b 

 َعٰلى 
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 in her :بِهَا   ;in him :بِه ُ

هُِفِيُْ : in him;  ُْاهَُفِي : in her 

اعَلَيْهَُ  ;on him :عَلَيْهُِ : on her 

• If I say هَلُْعَلَيْهَاُدَيْن؟, you can say; مَاُعَلَيْهَاُدَيْن.   
 

 

 ُ
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• So let’s take the second part: 

ُلُه َُورَُسوُُْعَبُْده ُُمَُحمًَّداُأَنَُُّوَأَْشهَدُُ
I bear witness that Muhammad   ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص (is) His slave and His Messenger. 

 

  
وْلُُ وَُ Slave of Allah ُاللعَبْدُُ  ه ُ رَسُ

His slave andُmessengerُHisُ عَبُْدهُُ
 

ُُ ,is Messenger رَُسوْل •  .رُُسل is رَُسوْل His Messenger.  Plural of   رَُسوْلُه
• We have talked about ًُمَُحمَّد رَُّسوْلُُالُل۱أَْشهَُدُأَنَُّ , Here ُُعَبُْده ُُ َورَُسوْلُه  is added in this Dua. Why? Because 

throughout the history, people during the life time of the Messengers rejected the Messengers 
but after that they glorified them. They made them a part of Allah, a part of divinity. That’s 

why the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص through this prayer has taught us to believe rightly. That Muhammadملسو هيلع هللا ىلص is 

the slave of Allah and His Messenger. And he is the best slave. And he is the model slave and 

that’s how we should try to follow him. The word slave is added here. 

• Previous nations such as Christians had rasied their Prophet Isa (AS) to the level of god by 

making him Allah’s son. Allah and His Messenger, Prophet Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص want us to be safe 
from such shirk, therefore we are asked to repeat these words in our Dua. 

ُنَُبِيُْالتَّوَّاُمِنَُُاْجعَلْنِيُُْاَللٰهُمَُّ
O Allah! Make me from 

among 
those who 

repent 

 نَُ،ُتَوَّابِيُْنَُتَوَّابُوُُْتَوَّابُ نِي اِْجعَلُْ 
Make me 

 

 .the one who turns often تَّوَّاُب  the one who turns تَائِب  means to turn تَابَُ  you see   تَوَّاب •

• And Allah is تَّوَّاب i.e. He turns often towards us i.e. accepts repentance. And we slaves should 

be تَّوَّاب also. That is those who turn again and again towards Allah in repentance. So تَّوَّاب means 

the one who repents and the plural of تَّوَّاب is تَوَّابُوْن or  ُِيْنتَّوَّاب  those who repent. 

• We humans commit mistakes again and again, we do those things that are not supposed to be 

done and we don’t do many things that are supposed to be done and even if we do we don’t 

do them properly. Therefore, we need to repent again and again. 

.نَُالْمُتََطِه رِيُُْمِنَُُوَاْجعَلْنِيُْ  
and make me 

from 
among 

those who purify 
themselves 

رِيُْ،ُنَُُمتََطه ُِروُُُْمُتََطِه رُ نِيُْ اِْجعَلُْ وَُ َُنُمُتََطِه 
And make me 

 

• Purify in their faiths or thoughts or dress and place all types of purification. 

By the end of this lesson: 17 (a & b), 
we will learn 68 words which occur 
almost 23,800 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
17a 

Prayers related to Wudhoo (2) 
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• Make sure to use TPI while learning grammar. 

• In today's lesson, we will learn the preposition: ُإِٰل which occur almost 750 times in the 

Qur’an.  ُإِٰل means: To or Towards, and we will use this in combination with; ُ ُُِهمْ،ـُُ،ـه
نَاـُُكمْ،ـُـي،َُِك،ـ  and هَاـ َّاُاِلَيْهُِرَاِجعُوْنَُ means: To, and the best Example is إِلُٰ . َُِوإِن َّاُلِلٰ  Indeed we“ :إِن

are for Allah and indeed we are to return to Him”. ُِ  .Those who return :رَاِجعُوْنَُ ,To Him إِلَيْه

736     
to, towardُ:ُإِلُٰ 

ُِ  to him إِلَيْه

 to them إِلَيِْهمُْ

 to you إِلَيْكَُ

 to meُإِلَيَُّ

 to you all إِلَيُْكمُْ

 to usُإِلَيْنَُا

 

• Before we go for Spoken Arabic, Let's take new Words: َُرََجع means: He returned, So our 

question is for the sake of practice; ُإِلَيْهُِ؟  meaning: Did Zaid return to him? So هَلُْرََجعَُزَيْد 

will say; Yes, ُِ ُإِلَيْه   .Zaid return to him  رََجعَُزَيْد 

Spoken Arabic 

ُإِلَيْهِ؟ ُإِلَيْهُِنَعَمْ،ُُهَلُْرََجعَُزَيْد  ُرََجعَُزَيْد 
ُإِلَيِْهمْ؟ ُهَلُْرََجعَُزَيْد 
ُإِلَيَْك؟ ُهَلُْرََجعَُزَيْد 
ُإِلَيُْكمْ؟ ُهَلُْرََجعَُزَيْد 

ُإِلَيِْهمُْ ُنَعَمْ،ُرََجعَُزَيْد 
ُإِلَيَُُّزَيْدُ ُرََجعَُنَعَمْ،ُ

ُإِلَيْنَا ُنَعَمْ،ُرََجعَُزَيْد 
• You have also learnt:   
 Her Rabb :رَب ِهَُا        ,means: His Rabb رَب ِه ُ

 In Her :بِهَُا                          In Him :بِه ُ

ُِ  In Her :فِيْهَُا                         In Him :فِيْه

ُِ  On Her :عَلَيْهَا                       On Him :عَلَيْه

ُِ اإِلَيْهَُ                         To Him :إِلَيْه : To Her.  

 

By the end of this lesson: 17 (a & b), 
we will learn 68 words which occur 
almost 23,800 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
17b 

 إِٰلى 
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• In Ruku’ we say; 
41  107 

ِ يَُُُسبَْحانَُ ُُُالْعَِظيْمُُِرَب
Glory be to ,my Lord Magnificentthe  

 

• Actually ُُُسبَْحانَُرَب َِىُالْعَِظيْم has 4 aspects.  

1. We say َُُسبَْحان which means O Allah you are free from defects.  2 and 3. رَب ِى has two parts: You 

are the Rab and You are my Rab. 4.  اَلْعَِظيُْم the maginficent ۔ 

 that means my Rab is not weak, not afraid of any one, not careless. Does not get tired or ُسبَْحانَُ •

sleep, does not do things without purpose. He is not an oppressor or unjust and so on.  He is 
Rab the one who takes care of me and helps me grow. Because He is my Rab, the one who 

controls each and every one of trillion cells and the molecules and atoms inside and who is 

feeding me every second through Oxygen not just food and made huge arrangemements 

externally to ensure that I get the food.  So when I say رَب ِى I should say it with Love. 

• and He is الْعَِظيْم the magnificent. عَِظيْم means the one who is great as well as strong because عظم  
means bone, which shows strength which represents strength. So عَِظيْم the one who is great as 

well as strong, the magnificent.  

• When we stand up from Ruku we say:  

ُُ لِمَنُْ اللَُُُُسِمعَُ َُحِمَدهُ 
Allah has 

listened 
to the one who praised Him 

 
 ه ُ َحِمدَُ مَنُْ لُِ

for, to the one who praised Him 
 

• Doesn’t Allah listen to every one? Ofcourse. Here it means that special attention is given to 

the one who praises Him. Allah doesn’t need our Hamd حمد it doesn’t benefit Him at all. He 

doesn’t loose anything if we don’t praise Him. It is purely for our own benefit. We develop 

the attitude by praising Him and we get rewards by praising Him. 

• And after getting up from Ruku’ we say: 

 الَْحمْدُُ وَلَكَُ رَبَّنَا
O our Lord! and for You only  is all praise. 

• Our Lord! To You is all the priase and thanks. While saying َُالَْحمْدُُ  وَلَك رَبَّنَا    we can visualise the 

best qualities of Allah. O Allah! You are the most merciful, most powerful, Best Creator, Best 

Designer and so on. 

By the end of this lesson: 18 (a & b), 
we will learn 72 words which occur 
almost 24,500 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
18a 

Adhkar of Ruku’ 
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• Make sure to use TPI while practicing grammar, i.e., hear it, see it, think it, say it, show 
it, love it and do it together. 

• Today, we will take the word َُمَع With; ُ نَاـُُكمْ،ـُـي،َُِك،ـُِهمْ،ـُُ،ـه  and هَاـ . which occur almost 

1050 times in the Qur’an.  

ابِرِيْنَُ means: with and the best Example is مَعَُ • اللَُمَعَُالصَّ  Indeed Allah is with those who" :إِنَُّ

are patient". َُمَع means: With, therefor ُُ  .will be With Him مَعَه

  withمَعَ:ُ     163

  With him مَعَه ُ

  With them مَعَهُمُْ

  With you مَعَكَُ

  With meُمَعُِي

  With you all مَعَُكمُْ

  With usُمَعَنَُا
 But for the sake of .هَِلُالُل It will become ,الل is a question word, when you join it with هَلُْ •

clarity we are reading these words separately. So I am asking; Is Allah with you? or in 

Arabic; هَلُْاللُُمَعََكُ؟ 
By the way; Please not that Allah is above the seven heavens, but in terms of knowledge 

He is with all of us. So, My question is; Is Allah with him? هَلُْاللُُمَعَهُُ؟ So you will say; ُُُُ
.ُُ    نَعَمْ،ُالَلُُمَعَه

Spoken Arabic 

نَعَمْ،ُاللُُمَعَهُُُُُُُُُُهَلُْاللُُمَعَهُ؟  

نَعَمْ،ُاللُُمَعَهُمُُُُُُُُُْهَلُْاللُُمَعَهُمْ؟  

نَعَمْ،ُاللُُمَعِيُُُُُُُُُْهَلُْاللُُمَعََك؟  

نَعَمْ،اللُُمَعَنَاُُُُُُُهَلُْاللُُمَعَُكمْ؟  

• Yes, Allah is with us and that’s what the prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص told Abu Bakr R. in the cave 

of Saur, where is said; اللَُمَعَنَا  . َلُتَْحزَنُْاِنَُّ

• You have learnt: 

 means: Her Rabb رَبُّهَا        means: His Rabb رَبُّهُُ

By the end of this lesson: 18 (a & b), 
we will learn 72 words which occur 
almost 24,500 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
18b 

 َمعَ 
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ُُ  From Her :مِنْهَا                  From Him :مِنْه

ُُ  With Her :عَنْهَا                   With Him :عَنْه

ُُ  With Her :مَعَهَا                    With Him :مَعَه
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• In the previous lesson we have learnt  َسمِعَُاللُُلِمَْنَُحمَِده and ُُرَبَّنَاُوَلََكُالَْحمْد  Now the zikr 

continues: 
 

1 310 461  266 

مٰٰوتُِ  بَيْنَهُمَاُ،ُوَمِلْءَُمَاُُ وَمِلْءَُاْْلَرِْضُُمِلْءَُالسَّ

the skies filling the earth fillingand  and filling what is 
in between 

,them 
 

مَاوَاتُُِمِلْءَُ • السَّ   How much praise, how much thanks? Filling the skies. مِلْءَُ   means Filling مَاوَاُت ۔َُسمَاء السَّ  is  

singular  Sky, َسمَاوَاُت  skies or heavens.  َُاْلَرِضُُوَمِلْء   أَرُض the earth,  by the way  اْلَرِضُ ,Filling مِلْءَُ   and  وَُ   ,
and earth are similar in pronounciation so you can remember أَرض means earth. َُوَمِلْء and filling, مَا  what 

is, َُبَيْنَهُمَُا  ۔ بَيْن  is between,  هُمَُا them,  َُبَيْنَهُمَُا مَُا وَمِلْء   and filling what is in between them. 

• The words of this zikr are amazing. Look at the life of the Prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. He passed 

through continuous trials and tribulations.  He did not have even two full consecutive 

meals in his prophetic life.  In addition to that he was persecuted for almost 13 years 

in Makkah and his city in Madina was attacked by armies for several years.   

• Keep this in mind and look at the words of his zikr expressing thanks and gratitude of 

Allah and praising Allah. No human can reach even a fraction of what the Prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

had expressed in these words.  His actions indeed were far superior than his words. 

• According to modern research one has to be full of gratitude for a peaceful and 

satisfactory life. One of the modern success guru had suggested that in order to 

develop gratitude we should try to imagine filling our body with the liquid of gratitude 

every night. As if every part of our body is swimming in gartitude. This is the height 

of gratitude of modern gurus. And now look at the words of the Prophetملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, he wants 

to fill up the heavens and the earth and everything in between them with gratitude and 

praise of Allah.  This is absolutely outstanding. But the Zikr continues and the Prophet 

 :says ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص
  3 283 198 

ُبَعُْدُ،ُء ُيمِْنُشَُُِشئْتَُُمَاُوَمِلْءَُُ
and filling 

all those things 

what 
You will anythingfrom  em).th(After  

• In fact the last part of the recitation is even more amazing.  After mentioning heavens 

and the earth, he says that he would like to thank and praise Allah by filling whatever 

You will O Allah that means O Allah! I know heavens and earth only if there is 

anything beyond that I would love to fill that too with gratitude and praise. 

بَعْدُُ •   .And filling all those things what You will from anything after this وَمِلْءَُمَاِشئَْتُمِْنَُشيءُ 

By the end of this lesson: 19 (a & b), 
we will learn 80 words which occur 
almost 26,250 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
19a 

An amazing zikr of Prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 
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• Make sure to use TPI when you learn grammar.  

• Today, we will take the word َُعِنْدَُ,  عِنْد  occurs almost 200 times in the Qur’an.  

So, we will take َُعِنْد with; نَاـُُكمْ،ـُـي،َُِك،ـُمْ،هُُـُُ،ٍُُـهُ  and عِنْدَُ .هَا means: near, at, with and so 

on… So, ُُعِنَْده means: near him.   

  withِعنَْد:ُ      197

  with him; near him; he has ِعنَْده ُ

  with them; near them; they have ِعنَْدهُمُْ

  with you; near you; you have ِعنَْدكَُ

  with me; near me; I have يُِْعنْدُِ

  with you all; near you; you have ُُِعنَْدكُْمُ

  with us; near us; we haveُِعنَْدنَُا
 means: With him, which عِنَْدهُُ ;also is used in the sense of Has or Have, for example عِنْدَُ •

means: He has. قَلَم  عِنَْدهُُ   The Qalam, The pen is with him means: He has the pen. So ُُعِنَْده 
means: He has. So, I can say; ُْعِنَْدكَُ؟ كَم عِنَْدكَُ كَمُْ ?means: How much كَمُْ , : How much you 

have? Meaning; How much money do you have? Like my friend said; َشْيُء عِنِْديُْ مَُا : I don't 

have anything. So, هَلُْعِنَْدكَُ؟ means: Do you have? So, Let's take Qalam or Pen; هَلُْعِنَْدهُُقَلَمُ؟: 
Does He have pen? You will say; نَعَمْ،ُعِنَْدهُُقَلَُم: Yes He has pen.  So, Answer in Arabic:  

 Spoken Arabic 
 

ُقَلَمُِعنَْده ُُنَعَمُُْقَلَم؟ُِعنَْده ُُهَلُْ
ُقَلَمُِعنِْديُُْنَعَمُُْقَلَمُ؟ُِعنَْدهُمُُْهَلُْ
ُقَلَمُِعنِْديُُْنَعَمُْ قَلَمُ؟ُِعنَْدكَُُهَلُْ
 قَلَمُنَاِعنْدَُُنَعَمُْ قَلَمُ؟ُِعنَْدكُمُُْهَلُْ

  .I have my friend with him عِنِْدْيَُصِديْقِي ;means: Who is with you? So, You can say مَْنُعِنَْدكَُ؟ •

عِنَْدكَُ مَا : what do you have? ُْقَلَُم عِنِْدي : I have a pen. ُْرِيَالُ؟ عِنَْدكَُ هَل : Do you have riyal? عِنِْديُْ مَُا  

؟عِنَْدك كَمُْ  .I don't have riyal :رِيَال : How much do you have? َشْيء عِنِْدي  مَا : I don't have 

anything. and so on... 

 

By the end of this lesson: 19 (a & b), 
we will learn 80 words which occur 
almost 26,250 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
19b 

دَ   ِعن 
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• By the way, You have learnt: 

 Her Rabb  :رَبُّهَا          His Rabb  :رَبُّهُُ

 From Her :مِنْهَا         From Him :مِنْهُُ

 With Her :عَنْهَا         With Him :عَنْهُُ

  With Her :مَعَهَا         With Him :مَعَهُُ

 .She has :عِنَْدهَا            He has :عِنَْدهُُ
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• In this lesson, we will study the Tasbeeh of sajdah: 

ِ يَُُُسبْٰحنَُ ُاْْلَعْٰلُُُرَب
Glory be to ,my Lord the Exalted. 

ُ(the highestاْْلَعْٰلُ)أَعْٰل،ُ 9ُ(highعَلِي ُ)11  
 

 Glory be to   ُسبَْحانَُرَب َِيُ ,ُسبَْحانَُرَب َِيُاآلَعْلُٰ Sajdah means prostration. In sajdah we say  سجده •

my Lord or My Lord is free from defects. اآلَع ٰلى  You know  َكبِي ر means big, أَك بَر  is 

bigger,  اآلَكْبَر The biggest. َصغِيْر  small, أَْصغَر  smaller, اْلَْصغَر  The smallest. كَثِيْر   a lot,  أكْثَُر 
More, اْلَكْثَر  The Most.  Similiarly,   ُعَلِي  is High, أَعْلَى  Higher,  ُٰاْلَعْل  The Highest, the 

exalted. 

• This Zikr has 4 parts:   

O Allah! You are free from defects, You are Rab, You are my Rab and You are High 

above, the exalted, the Highest.   

• I am in the lowest position on this earth putting the most honorable parts of my body 

that is my nose and my forehead on earth, and I am Your slave and you are my Rab.  

My Rab is the highest on His Throne. 

• Bring ُاْلَعْلُُٰسبَْحانَُرَب َِي  into life.  Ask Allah, O Allah! Help me to accept every test of my 

life and not have any complaint against You.  Never should I say, why did this happen 

to me? 

• Evaluate:  Allah is free from defects, therefore do I really feel that His commands are 

perfect.  His designs are perfect, His exams that I am passing through are perfect?   

• Let’s just take this aspect for now and evaluate how many times do I complain about 

my color, nose, face, phyique, family, weather, country, job, etc., and plan whatever 

Allah does is perfect.  The situation wherein is either a test and or due to our own 

faults.  We should pray to Allah to help us to do our best to change the currrent 

situation to a better status.  And most importantly, never complain or want for 

anything.  And that is positive attitude.   

• According to modern research, the most important quality for success in a man is 

positive attitude.  The positive attitude that you will get from this Tasbeeh in Ruku 

and Sujood is far higher than any success guru book.  Do more tasbeeh on the day you 

are upset with something and this will be the ultimate solution. 

  

By the end of this lesson: 20 (a & b), 
we will learn 84 words which occur 
almost 26,500 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
20a 

Tasbeeh of Sajdah 
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• Let's take 4 important points about prepositions or Huroof Jarr. We have learnt 7 

prepositions which occur more then 9000 times in the Qur’an, By themselves or 

attached with هُ،ُهُمْ،ُكَ،ُِي،ُكُمْ،ُنَا and هَا.  
• These prepositions  along with their meanings and examples are: 

 .اَلَْحمُْدُلِلُٰ ,For :لُِ
َُ ,From :مِنُْ يَْطاُنأ عُوْذُُبِاللُِمَِنُالشَّ  

 رَِضَيُاللُُعَنْهُُ ,With :عَنُْ
 بِْسِمُالل ,In :بُِ
 فِْيَُسبِيِْلُالُل ,In :فِيُْ
ََلمُُعَلَيُْكمُْ ,On :عَلُٰ  اَلسَّ
 إِلَيْهُِرَاِجعُوْن ,To :إِلُٰ
• Point number: about these prepositions is that: Different languages use different 

prepositions. For example in Arabic I say; ُِٰامَنُْتُبِالل in English it will be translated 

as; I believed in Allah. But in Urdu for example we say;  الي ا 
 

 :means رپ .ںيم ا هلل رپ ا امين

On. It does not mean that ُِب means: In or On. Actually, it means that when you 

say something about believe you use the preposition: In, in english, in Urdu we 

use the preposition; On, and in Arabic the preposition is ُِب, So just look at the 

verb and use the preposition of your language for that verb.    

• Second point: Preposition is there in Arabic but not in English. For example we 

say; يَْدُخلُوْنَُفِْيُِديِْنُالل in Arabic but in English we will not say; Entering in the 

religion of Allah.ُWe don't translate ُْفِي because ُْيَْدُخلُوْنَُفِي together means: Entering 

Or ُْاِغْفِرْلِي: Forgive me, you don't say; Forgive for me, because ُْاِغْفِرْلِي together 

becomes forgive. 

• Point no: Preposition may not be there in Arabic but required in English. For 

example we say; ُْوَارَْحمْنِي: And have mercy on me, you have to add On because ُْاِرَْحم 
means: have mercy on, Similarly we say; قِنَاُعََذاَبُالنَّار: Save us from your 

punishment, because ُِق means: Save from. 

• And lastly: Change of preposition changes the meanings. For example in English 

we have Get, meaning: Obtain something, Get in, Get out, Get on, Get at. 

Everytime you change the preposition the meaning changes. Similarly in Arabic; 

you have َُِصل ُِل means: Pray to, َُٰصل ُِعَل means: Send peace on, for example; َُُٰصل ُِعَل
 ".مَُحمَّد

 

By the end of this lesson: 20 (a & b), 
we will learn 84 words which occur 
almost 26,500 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
20b 

Prepositions and how they 
change their meanings 
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• In this lesson, we will take first part of tashahhud: 
6   46 

لََواتُُُلِلُُِاَلتَِّحيَّاتُُ يِ بَاتُُُوَالصَّ  وَالطَّ
All the 

compliments 
are due to Allah and the prayers and the pure (deeds) 

 +ِحيَّاتِحيَّة ،ُتَُتَُ
ُ+َطي ِبَات،ُة ُي ِبَُطَُُ+َصلَوَات،ُة َُصَلَُ اللُِ لُِ

for Allah 
 all  طيبات ,Here it means all worships of body صلوات ,All worships of tongue - التحيات •

worships by spending wealth. In this context it means all worships (voice in the video 

has gone here for 2,3 seconds) 

• There are the translations also but we are taking this one, How to bring this into our 

lives? 

• Let us take Hadith to understand this. Once the prophet SWS said: that 70000 people 

will enter jannah without being taken to account or torment. He then described their 

attribute among other things he said that they will keep trust in their Rabb.  

• On hearing this Ukashah R.A stood up and said O Messenger of Allah “ pray to Allah 

to make me one of them” The prophet SWS said, “you are one of them” then another 

man stood up and asked the same thing, The prophet SWS answered, “Ukashah has 

surpassed you”.  

• This hadith teaches us that the moment we hear of any good we should ask Allah for 

it. So we should say; O Allah help me participate in all these 3 worships has mentioned 

above 

• and we should evaluate how am i using my tongue, my brain, my intellect and most 

importantly where I am I spending my wealth. 

  

By the end of this lesson: 21 (a & b), 
we will learn 86 words which occur 
almost 26,550 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
21a 

Tashahhud (1) 
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• Make sure to use TPI while practicing grammar, i.e., hear it, see it, think it, say it, show 

it, love it and do it together. 

 

(Demonstrative Pronouns) 

 This َذُاه225ُٰ

 These ءُِهٰۤؤَُل46َُ

 That ذٰلِك478َُ

 Those ِئكَُاُول 204ُ

These four words,occur almost 950 times in the Qur’an mashaAllah can you 

translate with action please,  

• Now let us make some senteses for example: 

هٰؤَُلءُِمُْسلِمُوْنَُُُُُُُُُهَٰذاُمُْسلِم ُ  
اُوٰلِئَكُمُْسلِمُوْنَُُُُُُُُُذٰلَِكُمُْسلِم ُ  

• Now answer me in yes by saying  ْن ع م, my question is is this a muslim? and you 

should say: yes this is a muslim, 

 Spoken Arabic  

ُأَهَٰذاُمُْسلِم؟
ُأَهٰؤآُلءُِمُْسلِمُونَُ؟
ُأَذٰلَِكُمُْسلِم؟

َُ  ِئَكُمُْسلِمُونَُ؟أُؤٰلُأ

ُهَٰذاُمُْسلِمُنَعَمْ،
ُهٰؤآُلءُِمُْسلِمُونَُُنَعَمْ،

ُذٰلَِكُمُْسلِمُنَعَمْ،
 ِئَكُمُْسلِمُونَُأُؤٰلُنَعَمْ،

• Similarly I can say: 

 Spoken Arabic  

ُ؟كِتَابأَهَٰذاُ
ُُ؟كِتَابأَذٰلَِكُ

ُكِتَابهَٰذاُُنَعَمْ،
ُكِتَاُبذٰلَِكُُنَعَمْ،

 

  

By the end of this lesson: 21 (a & b), 
we will learn 86 words which occur 
almost 26,550 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
21b 

 ٰهَذا، ٰهُؤََلِء، ٰذلَِك، اُوٰلئِكَ 
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• We took التحياتُللُوالصلواتُوالطيبات  in previous lesson, we will continue from there: 

لل الحمد ,means All  ال ,mean peace  سَلم :السَلمُعليكُايهاُالنبي •  - all the praises and 

thanks السَلُم - All peace or all types of peace, عليكم السَلم  when we say to each other 

that means may you be safe, may Allah protect you from all unpleasant and harmful 

things. Isn’t it the best of greetings عليكم سَلمال . 

• Let’s us continue: 

 
42  75 114 3 

ََلمُُ ُوَبََرََكتُه ُُاللَُُُِورَْحمَتُُُالنَّبِيُُُُّأَيُّهَاُعَلَيْكَُُاَلسَّ
Peace be on you O Prophet! and the Mercy of Allah and His blessings 

 
ُ،+نَُ،ُنَبِي ِيُْ+نَُنَبِيُّوُْ 

َُ ُ+نْبِيَآءأ
Prophets 

 ه ُ بََرََكتُُ وَُ الل رَْحمَتُُ وَُ
and mercy Allah and blessings His 

مرَِحيُْ  : Continually Merciful َُبََرََكت ة ،بََرك+ُ
 

• We started with التحياتُللُوالصلواتُوالطيبات. Who performs the three worships the best 

way the worships of tongue, body and spending? Of course prophet Muhammad SWS. 

In addition to his own performance he taught us what they are and how to perform 

them therefor we are praying for three things for the prophet SWS Salaam, Rahmah, 

and Barakaat 

 .means O prophet may Allah protect you anything unpleasant and harmful  السَلم •

 .O prophet may Allah give you special love and care and blessings and favors –   رحمة •

 O prophet may Allah keep increasing those blessings and favors of all types on برَكته •

you.  

• Now that you have understood the meaning of Salaam, Rahmah, and Barakaat 

• Listen to this hadith: A man passed by the messenger of Allah SWS while he was 

sitting with some others and said Salam عليكم السَلم , the prophet said “he will have ten 

hasanaat”. Another man passed by and said الل عليكمُورحمة السَلم  the prophet said “he 

will have 20 hasanaata”, another man passed by and said السَلمُعليكمُوُرحمةُاللُوُبرَكته the 

prophet SWS said “he will have 30 hasanaat”.  

  

By the end of this lesson: 22 (a & b), 
we will learn 94 words which occur 
almost 27,700 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
22a 

Tashahhud (2) 
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• Make sure to use TPI while practicing grammar, i.e., hear it, see it, think it, say it, show 

it, love it and do it together  

• We will learn four words, ُِأُوٰلِئكَُُ،تِلْكَُُ،هٰؤَُلءُُِ،هِٰذه  these are feminine forms, so ُِهِٰذه for 

example for the girl. so ُِهِٰذه: this, use left hand for TPI and show at something 

closer to you, And make sure to point out at some thing far away  from you, so 

ُُُُُ is ذٰلِكَُ and هٰؤَُلءُِ is هَٰذا those, you may have noticed that plural of :أُوٰلِئكَُ  ,that :تِلْكَُ
is  تِلْكَُ and  هٰؤَُلءُِ is  هِٰذهُِ here also plural ofأُوٰلِئَك،ُ ُأُوٰلِئَك، : 

 

(Demonstrative Pronouns) 

 Thisُهِٰذهُِ

 These ءُِهٰۤؤَُل46َُ

 Thatُتِلْكَُ

 Those ِئكَُاُول 204ُ

 

Ma sha Allah these four words accur in the Qur’an almost 350 times, 

• Now let us use these words in sentenses so we will say هِٰذهُِمُْسلِمَة for this is a 

muslim girl or muslim sister, muslim woman or so on, for example we will say: 

أُوٰلِئَكُ ,تِلَْكُمُْسِلمَة ,هٰؤَُلءُِمُْسِلمَات ,this is a  girl or this is a mulim woman هِٰذهُِمُْسِلمَة
  :or yes نَعَمُْ and now can you answer me by saying . مُْسِلمَات

 Spoken Arabic  

ُُ؟ةمُْسلِمَُُهُِأَهٰذُِ
ُُ؟مُْسلِمَاتأَهٰؤآُلءُِ

َُ ُ؟ةمُْسلِمَُُتِلْكَُأ
 ُ؟مُْسلِمَاتِئَكُأَأُؤلٰ

ُةمُْسلِمَُُهُِهٰذُُِنَعَمْ،
ُمُْسلِمَاتهٰؤآُلءُُِنَعَمْ،

ُةمُْسلِمَُُتِلْكَُُنَعَمْ،
 مُْسلِمَاُتِئَكُأُؤلُٰنَعَمْ،

 

  

By the end of this lesson: 22 (a & b), 
we will learn 94 words which occur 
almost 27,700 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
22b 

The pointers for  
feminine forms 
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• So far we have learnt ُُيِ بَات ُوَالطَّ لَوَاُت ُوَالصَّ  All worships of tongue are due to – اَلتَِّحيَّاُتُلِلِ

Allah and all worships of body and all worships of spending wealth, ُُأَيُّهَا ُعَلَيَْك ََلمُ اَلسَّ
ُوَبََرََكتُه ُ ُاللِ َُورَْحمَةُ  peace be on you O prophet and the mercy of Allah and His -  النَّبِيُّ

blessings  

• Now we will learn the next part: 
 

   125  

ََلمُُ الِِحيْنَُُاللُِ ِعبَادُُِوَعَلُُٰعَلَيْنَُاُاَلسَّ  ُ،الصَّ
Peace be on us and on ,the slaves of Allah 

the righteous 

ones. 

 
 Slave of Allah : عَبُْدُاللُِ عَلُٰ وَُ نَا عَلَىُ

 Slaves of Allah : ِعبَادُُاللُِ

،ُنََُصالُِحوَُُْصالِحُ
ُنََُصالِِحيُْ on Us and On 

ََلمُُ • ََلمُُ ,means peace, Salaam is peace اَلسَّ   ,on us عَلَيْنَُا ,on us عَلَيْنَا .all peace اَلسَّ

عَلَيْنَُا،ُعَلَيُْكمُْ،ُعَلَيَُُّ،عَلَيْكَُ،ُعَلَيِْهمُْ،ُعَلَيْهُِ  

عِبَادُاللُُِ-عبُدُاللُِ ,and on - وَعَلُٰ •  is slave of Allah, plural of عبد  is عِبَادُُاللُِ .عباد – the slaves of 

Allah, ُِوَعَٰلُعِبَادُِالل  – and on the slaves of Allah, َُالِِحيْن  means  َصالِح . the rehouse ones -  الصَّ

the righteous person plural of َصالِح  is َُِصالِِحيْنَُ,     ُحوْنََُصال , And َُالِِحيْن  "the righteous ones –  الصَّ

• Who received the favors of Allah?  

(1) Prophets, (2) truthful people (3) ,صديقين martyrs (4) ,شهداء and the righteous ones the 

  .صالحين

• The pray for peace is for prophet ََُُّلمُُعَلَيَْكُأَيُّهَاُالنَّبِي ََلمُُعَلَيْنَا  then for us ,اَلسَّ  and then forُاَلسَّ

the righteous ones  َُالِِحيْن  . وَعَٰلُعِبَادُِاللُِالصَّ
• For prophets and for the righteous people InshaAllah the supplication will be answered 

that is they will have the peace,  

• We are in the middle in the two groups in this prayer and we hope that Allah will grant 

peace for us too.  

• And that’s how the prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص has taught us and kept us in between so that prayer for us 

is also accepted.  

• Remember Allah bestows his mercy on those who earn it by acting upon the good and 

begging for the mercy like the righteous people did.  

• One more interesting point here is if we want to be included in the prayers of almost a 

billion Muslims, who are praying every day then let us pray that Allah makes us among 

Saliheen and try our best to be like Saliheen 

  

By the end of this lesson: 23 (a & b), 
we will learn 97 words which occur 
almost 27,900 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
23a 

Tashahhud (3) 
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• Make sure to use TPI while practicing grammar. 

• fe'al is verb, in arabic language most of the verbs are derived from three root 

letters, like َُ۔َضَربَُ، نََصرَُ، فَتَحَُ، فَعَل   and there are three kind of verbs ُ مَُضارُِع،  مَاض   and أَمْر 
perfect tense, imperfect tense and imperative. 

• let us learn perfect tense, using three root letters   ف ع ل let us use the TPI of: ،ُهُمْ،ُهُوَُ
 أَنَْت،ُأَنْتُمْ،ُأَنَا،ُنَْحنُُ
 

 26       (ُ ل  ع   ف )ُفعل ماض  

 

 

  .He did فَعَلَُ

  .They all did افَعَلُوُْ

  .You did فَعَلْتَُ

  .I did فَعَلْتُُ

  .You all didُفَعَلْتُمُْ

  .We did فَعَلْنَا

• Notice that  in اضي ـنَاُتُم،ُُت،َُت،ُـوُا،ٍَُ،۔  endings of the words change for example م   

Ok, Endings are changing here, just notice that, Now let us take spoken arabic, all 

of us have done something good for example by learning the Qur’an, so answer 

me in yes: ُْفَعَلَ؟ هَل  which means did he do , you will say َُ۔نَعَمْ،ُفَعَل . 

So answer me in arabic: 

 Spoken Arabic  

ُفَعَلَُُنَعَمْ، فَعَلَُ؟ُهَلُْ
ُُافَعَلُوُُْنَعَمْ، فَعَلُواُ؟ُهَلُْ
 فَعَلْتُُُنَعَمْ، فَعَلَْتُ؟ُهَلُْ

 فَعَلْنَُاُنَعَمْ، فَعَلْتُمُْ؟ُهَلُْ

By the end of this lesson: 23 (a & b), 
we will learn 97 words which occur 
almost 27,900 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
23b ُُفعل ُفَعَلَُُ:ماض 
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• So َُت will become ُُت did you do? I said, yes, I did,  ُ،ْفَعَلْنَاهَلُْفَعَلْتُمْ؟ُنَعَم  MashaAllah.  
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• In this lesson, we will take last part of tashahhud: 

ُاللُُُإِلَُُّإِٰلهَُُُلَُُّأَنُُْأَْشهَدُُ
I bear witness that (there is) no god except  .Allah 

   is plural  آلِهَُة is singular  إِٰلهَُ  
 

ُاللُُ • ُإِٰلهَُإِلَّ  That is my talk and my actions at home or our side, office, market etc. show :أَْشهَُدُأَنُْلَّ

that I believe that Allah is the creator, owner, cherisher of this world ،ruler of this world. I 

obey him alone in all areas of my life. I ask him alone for help and I love him the most. 

• How can we bring ُُُالل ُإِٰلهَُإِلَّ  ?in our live لَّ

We can star by asking Allah “O Allah! Help me worship you only, and then evaluate how 

many times did I make my Nafs as my َُإِٰله? That is did I obey it? Why is it happening?.by bad 

gadgets, bad habits, bad friends?  

• Plan: to be with good people and good things and spend time rightly  

• and Propagate: propagate the message to every human on this earth. 

ُ.لُه َُورَُسوُُْعَبُْده ُُمَُحمًَّدا أَنَُّ وَأَْشهَدُُ
and I bear 

witness 
that Muhammad is His slave .nd His Messengera 

 رُُسُل is رَُسْول plural of عَبُْدُالل   
 

مَُحمًَّداُعَبُْده ُ • َورَُسوْلُه ُُوَأَْشهَُدُأَنَُّ .    

My talk, and my actions show that I accept his teachings without any hesitation, accept Qur’an 

and hadith as a criteria for right and wrong. And I don’t need any other proof to obey prophet 

Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

• My likes and dislikes are according to his saying. And I love him more than any other human 
being. To say it with conviction and love we have to study the Seerah of prophet of 

Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and then try to follow him.  

َورَُسوْلُه ُُعَبُْده ُ • . Why is this addition?? 

Allah made us and we are for him, he owns us and everything else we are all slaves of Allah 

and should live like a true slave. The best slave of Allah is prophet Muhammad  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, he is a 

model for us as to how a true slave should be. " 

• Why ُُأَْشهَدُُ  أَْشهَد   why not just ُاللٍَُُُل اُإِٰلهَُإِلَّ ? 

Because in the Qur’an Allah ordered us to be a witness over the people, that is explain to them 

what Islam is and who is prophet Muhammad  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص?  

• This task is very important and therefore we are reminded of this task in every Azaan and 

Iqaamah let us ask Allah that he gives us Taufeeq to be a true witness of Islam that is be good 
scholars of Islam. 

 

By the end of this lesson: 24 (a & b), 
we will learn 97 words which occur 
almost 27,900 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
24a 

Tashahhud (4) 
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• Make sure to use TPI while practicing grammar, i.e., hear it, see it, think it, say it, show 

it, love it and do it together. We have already learnt َُفَعَل that is he did using TPI, we did 

those forms like: 

 فَعَلَُ

 فَعَلُوْا

 فَعَلْتَُ

 فَعَلْتُُ

ُفَعَلْتُمُْ
 فَعَلْنَُا

 

• So now let us practice second verb which is َُفَتَح means he opened. 

 8      ُ(ف    ت   ح  ) ُفعل ماض  
 

 

 .He opened فَتَحَُ
 

 .They all opened فَتَُحواُ
 

 .You opened فَتَْحتَُ
 

 .I opened فَتَْحتُُ
 

 .You all opened فَتَْحتُمُْ
 

 .We openedُفَتَْحنَُا
 

  

By the end of this lesson: 24 (a & b), 
we will learn 97 words which occur 
almost 27,900 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
24b ُُفعل ُفَتََح،َُجعَلَُُ:ماض 
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• Let us use these forms in spoken arabic, all of us has opened the books, so answer 

me in yes, 

 Spoken Arabic  

ُنَعَمْ،ُفَتَحَُ فَتََح؟ُهَلُْ
ُنَعَمْ،ُفَتَُحوْا فَتَُحْوا؟ُهَلُْ
 نَعَمْ،ُفَتَْحتُُ فَتَْحَت؟ُهَلُْ

 نَعَمْ،ُفَتَْحنَا فَتَْحتُْم؟ُهَلُْ

 

• Let us take an another verb which is ََُجعَلََُجعَل means he made, now can you 

translate using TPI,  

ُفعل ماض  
 
(
 

 8     (ج ع  ل 
 

 

 He made َجعَلَُ
 

  .They made َجعَلُوْا

 .You made َجعَلْتَُ
 

  .I made َجعَلْتُُ

 .You all made َجعَلْتُمُْ
 

 .We madeَُجعَلْنَُا
 

• Let us use these forms in spoken arabic, answer me in yes: 

 Spoken Arabic  

؟َجعَلَُُهَلُْ َُجعَلَُُنَعَمْ، 
؟َجعَلُوْاُهَلُْ َُجعَلُوْاُنَعَمْ، 

؟َجعَلْتَُُهَلُْ  َجعَلْتُُُنَعَمْ، 

؟َجعَلْتُمُُْهَلُْ  َجعَلْنَاُنَعَمْ، 

• you must have noticed that in the first two forms, َجعَلََُجعَلُوْا nothing changes, but when you 

say هَلَُْجعَلَْتُ؟ did you make, it will be  ُُنَعَمْ،َُجعَلْت so َُت will become ُُت and ُْتُم will become نَا. 
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• In this lesson, we will study the prayer for the prophet: 

 

5 2   26 

ُمَُحمَّدُ ٰاِلُُُوَّعَلُُٰعَٰلُُمَُحمَّدُ َُصِل ُُاَّمُهلَل
O Allah! Send peace on Muhammad and on the family of Muhammad, 

 
عَلَُٰصِلُ  : Send peace 

 Pray :َصِل ُ

 family, followers :ٰال عَلُٰ وَُّ مَُحمَّدُ  عَلُٰ

 family on  and On :أَْهُل

 

• To pray for the prophet effectively remember that sacrifices of our prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص for 

spreading the message of Islam, if we are Muslims 1500 years after his time and that 

too in a place far away from Makkah then it is due to the blessings of Allah and then 

due to his sacrifices. 

• Let’s take an incident for his life, in spite of being extremely tired and after doing 

da’wah all day he went to a tribe late in the evening, I should think that perhaps Islam 

reached me through that tribe along similar lines I can feel the effect of every sacrifice 

given by him on me and my life.  

• What can I do in return for these favors? Invite him for dinner, send him a gift, 

nothing! I can only pray for him.  

• The prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص will receive the rewards from Allah anyway whether I pray for him or 

not. It is in fact a great honor for me to pray for him.  

• Furthermore we receive rewards on praying for him, everyone who prays for the 

prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص will receive in return 10 rewards from Allah.  

عَٰلُ ,صَلُة means pray from َصِل ُ ,!O Allah - اَّمُهلَل •  Send peace on. When you change - َصِلُ 

the preposition, the meaning changes. Like get, get in, get out and so on 

• So  ُُمَُحمَّد ُعَٰل ُعَلsend peace on Muhammad, More preciselyُٰ َصِل   !means O Allah َصِل 

Shower your mercy on him, be very kind to him, raise his name and elevate his 

position.  

ُٰالُِ •  means family اهل ,has two meanings: family and followers ٰال ,and on family وَّعَٰل

only. So  ُٰاِلُمَُحمَّد the family of Muhammad or the followers of Muhammad " 

• The message here is O Allah! The prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص has done too many favors on us, we don’t 

have anything to pay him back, only you can reward him the best.  

 has two meaning family and followers. If we take the second meaning then his ٰال •

prayer is for us; the followers too. 

 

 

By the end of this lesson: 25 (a & b), 
we will learn 103 words which occur 
almost 28,250 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
25a 

The prayer for the prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 

(1) 
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• Let us take the ماضُي forms for ,نََصرَُ نََصَر  means he helped, Translate using TPI: 

 10   )نُصُر(  فعل ماض  

 He helped نََصرَُ

 They helped نََصُروا

 You helped نََصْرتَُ

 I helped نََصْرتُُ

 You all helped نََصْرتُمُْ

 We helped نََصْرنَا

• Now let us use these forms in spoken arabic, and let say, every one has helped,so 

can you answer me? 

 Spoken Arabic  

ُُُنََصرَُُنَعَمْ، نََصَرُ؟ُهَلُْ
ُُانََصُروُُْنَعَمْ، اُ؟نََصُروُُْهَلُْ
ُُُنََصْرتُُُنَعَمْ، نََصْرَتُ؟ُهَلُْ
 ُُنََصْرنَاُنَعَمْ، نََصْرتُمُْ؟ُهَلُْ

• By adding an object: 

 Spoken Arabic  

ُزَيًْداُنََصرَُُنَعَمْ، ؟زَيًْداُنََصرَُُهَلُْ
ُزَيًْداُانََصُروُُْنَعَمْ، ؟زَيًْداُانََصُروُُْهَلُْ
ُزَيًْداُنََصْرتُُُنَعَمْ، ؟زَيًْداُنََصْرتَُُهَلُْ
 زَيًْداُنََصْرنَاُنَعَمْ، ؟زَيًْداُنََصْرتُمُُْهَلُْ

By the end of this lesson: 25 (a & b), 
we will learn 103 words which occur 
almost 28,250 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
25b ُُفعل َُُخلَقَُُنََصَر،ُ:ماض 
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• Let us take an other verb which is ََُخلَقَُ,  َخلَق  means he created,ok, can you translate 

with TPI: 

 150  )خُلُق(ُفعل ماض  
 

 

  He created َخلَقَُ

  They created اَخلَقُوُْ

  You created َخلَقْتَُ

  I created َخلَقْتُُ

  You all created َخلَقْتُمُْ

  We createdَُخلَقْنَا

• And no body has created In this world, only Allah is The Creator, so when we 

say, No it means هَلَُْخلََق؟ . مَا you will say َُمَاَُخلَق, did he create? No, he did not 

create. Answer in Arabic:  

 Spoken Arabic  

َُشيْئًاَُخلَقَُُمَا ؟*َشيْئًاَُخلَقَُُهَلُْ
َُشيْئًاُاَخلَقُوُُْمَا َشيْئًاُ؟ُاَخلَقُوُُْهَلُْ
َُشيْئًاَُخلَقْتُُُمَا َشيْئًاُ؟َُخلَقْتَُُهَلُْ
 َشيْئًاَُخلَقْنَاُمَا َشيْئًاُ؟َُخلَقْتُمُُْهَلُْ

So when you negate فعلُماضي you use مَا،  مَا مَاضُي، مَاضُى  is negated by مَُا  
 ,he did not create مَاَُخلَقَُ
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• We have learnt  ُ ُوَّعَٰلُٰاِلُمَُحمَّدُ اَّمُهلَلَُصِل عَٰلُمَُحمَّد   - O Allah! Send peace on Muhammad 

and on the family of Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.  

• And we continue: 

 
    69 

ُمَُٰاِلُإِبَْراهِيُُْوَعَلُُٰمَُعَٰلُإِبَْراهِيَُُْصلَّيْتَُُكَمَاُُ
sa You sent peace Ibrahimon  and on 

the family of 

Ibrahim. 

َكمَاكَ،ُ : 

as 
 you did :فَعَلْتَُ

 you sent peace :َصلَّيْتَُ
ُ عَلُٰ وَُ 

And On 
• O Allah! You gave Ibrahim A.S such a position and leadership that all the Muslims, 

christens, and Jews accept him as a prophet. 

O Allah! Give Prophet Muhammad also such status that all the people on this planet 

accept him as your last prophet. We Muslims, have to play our role in spreading his 

message. 
 17 4 

.مَِّجيُُْدُ َحِميُُْإِنَّكَُ ُد 
Indeed, You are ,worthy of praise .full of glory 

 praise :َحمْد كَُ إِنَُّ

 worthy of praise :َحِميْد
 glory, splendor, magnificence :مَْجد

دمَِجيُْ : full of glory indeed, certainly You 

 

ُمَِّجيْدُ  •  O Allah you have done a huge favor on us you send an excellent prophet اِنََّكَُحمِيْد 

for us, you are so kind and so merciful, you took so much care for our welfare, you 

are indeed Hameed worthy of praise. And you are  ُمَِّجيْد, you are full of glory and only 

you can give the best reward to prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

• While praying for the prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص remember his sacrifices for us remember also that he 

was sent as a teacher of the Qur’an,  

• We can ask O Allah! Help me become his student that is study the Qur’an and hadith 

regularly. 

• And evaluate how much time do I spent learning these two things?  

• Do I say that I am busy? And have no time for it, No time to become the student of 

the prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص?! Do we really love him?  

• Plan: fix a time for learning the Qur’an and hadith daily. 

By the end of this lesson: 26 (a & b), 
we will learn 103 words which occur 
almost 28,250 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
26a 

The prayer for the prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 
(2) 
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• In this lesson we will study فعلُماضُي forms for the two verbs َُعَبَد and َُذَكَر.ُnd also 32 

dailogues using فعلُماضي make sure to use TPI while .practising these forms.ُSo let 

us take the verb َُعَبَد He worshipped.  

 ؟  (عُبُد)ُفعل ماض  
 

 

 He worshipped عَبَدَُ
 

  They worshipped عَبَُدوْا

 You worshipped عَبَْدتَُّ
 

 I worshipped عَبَْدتُُّ
 

  You all worshipped عَبَْدتُّمُْ

 We worshippedُعَبَْدنَا
 

• Now, Let's practice these forms in Spoken Arabic.  Everyone has worshipped, So 

you just say using ُْنَعَم: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Let's add an object "الل"  So when it is object it will be َُالل. So the question is,  Did 

He worship Allah?    

 Spoken Arabic  

ُنَعَمْ،ُعَبَدَُ عَبََدُ؟ُهَلُْ
ُنَعَمْ،ُعَبَُدوُْا ُ؟عَبَُدوْاُهَلُْ
 نَعَمْ،ُعَبَْدتُُّ ُ؟عَبَْدتَُُّهَلُْ
 نَعَمْ،ُعَبَْدنَُا ُ؟عَبَْدتُّمُُْهَلُْ

 Spoken Arabic  

ُنَعَمْ،ُعَبََدُاللَُ عَبََدُاللَ؟ُهَلُْ
ُنَعَمْ،ُعَبَُدوْاُاللَُ ؟عَبَُدوْاُاللَُُهَلُْ

By the end of this lesson: 26 (a & b), 
we will learn 103 words which occur 
almost 28,250 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
26b 

ُُفعُل َعبَدَُُذَكََر،ُ:ماض   + 32 dialogues 
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• Let's take another verb which is َُذَكََرُ.ذَكَر means: He remembered. Can You 

translate these forms using TPI: 

 ؟  (عُبُد)ُفعل ماض  
 

 

 He remembered ذَكَرَُ
 

  They remembered ذَكَُروْا

 You remembered ذَكَْرتَُ
 

  I remembered ذَكَْرتُُ

 You all remembered ذَكَْرتُمُْ
 

 We rememberedُذَكَْرنَا
 

• Let us use these forms  in Spoken Arabic. All of us have remebered Allah. In that 

context, answer these questions using ُْنَعَم. So, Did he remember?  

ُاللَُُهَلُْ ُاللَُ ؟عَبَْدتَّ  نَعَمْ،ُعَبَْدتُّ
 عَبَْدنَاُاللَُنَعَمْ،ُ ؟عَبَْدتُّمُْاللَُُهَلُْ

 Spoken Arabic  

ُنَعَمْ،ُذَكَرَُ ذَكََر؟ُهَلُْ
ُنَعَمْ،ُذَكَُروْا ؟ذَكَُروْاُهَلُْ
 نَعَمْ،ُذَكَْرتُُ ؟ذَكَْرتَُُهَلُْ
 نَعَمْ،ُذَكَْرنَا ؟ذَكَْرتُمُُْهَلُْ

 Spoken Arabic  
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ُنَعَمْ،ُذَكََرُاللَُ ذَكََرُاللَ؟ُهَلُْ
ُنَعَمْ،ُذَكَُروْاُاللَُ ؟ذَكَُروْاُاللَُُهَلُْ
 نَعَمْ،ُذَكَْرُتُاللَُ ؟ذَكَْرَتُاللَُُهَلُْ
 نَعَمْ،ُذَكَْرنَاُاللَُ ؟ذَكَْرتُمُُاللَُُهَلُْ
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• In this lesson, we will take next part of the prayer for the prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص: 

ُٰاِلُمَُحمَّدُ ُوَّعَلُُٰمَُحمَّدُ عَٰلُُُُبَارِكُُْاَللٰهُمَُّ
O Allah! Send blessings on Muhammad and on the family of uhammad; 

 

 ,send blessings, Like we say Eid mubarak, let this Eid be full of blessings - بَارِكُْ •

Okay so ُْبَارِك means send blessings.  

• In the first part ُ عَلُٰ َصِل  is mentioned which includes Barakah also, however in 

supplications in du’aas we repeate the request in different ways to express our 

attachment with the prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص.  

The meaning of Barakah is the continuity of blessings and increase in these 

blessings forever. 

Barakah in actions implies their acceptance and getting excellent rewards for them 

by Allah. 

Barakah in family implies its growth prosperity, expansion and continuity over 

generations. 

• The pray for Barakah is for the family of the prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص and for his followers too 

because ٰال  means family as well as followers so may Allah make us true followers 

of Prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص. 

مَُٰاِلُإِبَْراهِيُُْوَعَلُُٰمَُعَٰلُُإِبَْراهِيُُْبَارَكْتَُُكَمَُا  
as You sent blessings Ibrahimon  and on Ibrahim.the family of  

.مَِّجيُُْدُ َحِميُُْإِنَّكَُ ُد 
Indeed, You are ,worthy of praise .full of glory 

 

  ,”means “as  كَُ or كَمَا •

ُمَِّجيْدُ  •   مجُد ,worthy of praise َحمِيْدُ  ,mean praise حمُد .indeed you, certainly you are – اِنَّكَُ اِنََّكَُحمِيْد 
is glory, splendor, magnificence.  ُمَِّجيْد full of glory.  

• Try to recall the advice of prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص while praying for him. For example: regarding the Qur’an 

he said “convey from me even if it is one verse” How can we convey if we don’t understand 

it?  

  

By the end of this lesson: 27 (a & b), 
we will learn 103 words which occur 
almost 28,250 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
27a 

The prayer for the prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص 
(3) 
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• In this lesson we will learn فعلُماضي forms for two verbs ََُضَرب and َُسمَِع. We will also 

learn 32 dailogues using فعلُماضي of these two verbs.  

• Let us take the first verb َضَرَبُ,َضَرب means He hit.ُTranslate using TPI? 

 22ُُ)فُتُحُ(ُفعل ماض  
 

 

 .He hit َضَربَُ
 

 .They hit َضَربُوا
 

 .You hit َضَربْتَُ
 

 .I hit َضَربْتُُ
 

 .You all hit َضَربْتُمُْ
 

 .We hitَُضَربْنَُا
 

 

• Let's use these forms in Spoken Arabic. Let's say, none of us has hit anyone. So I 

say, Did he hit? هَلَُْضَرَب؟ You will say; َُمَاَُضَرب.  Remember! You negate Fel Mazi 

with مَُا. negate Mazi with مَاَُضَربَُ .مَُا He did not hit. So answer me: 

• Let's add an object Zaid. Remember this, all objects will be in "an, ًُ" form ُُ،َسعًْدا
 :Answer me .زَيًْدا

 Spoken Arabic  
ُنَعَمْ،َُضَربَُ ُ؟َضَربَُُهَلُْ
ُنَعَمْ،َُضَربُوْا ُ؟َضَربُوْاُهَلُْ
 نَعَمْ،َُضَربْتُُ ُ؟َضَربْتَُُهَلُْ
 نَعَمْ،َُضَربْنَا ُ؟َضَربْتُمُُْهَلُْ

 Spoken Arabic  
ُزَيًْداُنَعَمْ،َُضَربَُ ؟زَيًْداَُضَربَُُهَلُْ
ُزَيًْداُنَعَمْ،َُضَربُوْا ؟زَيًْداَُضَربُوْاُهَلُْ

By the end of this lesson: 27 (a & b), 
we will learn 103 words which occur 
almost 28,250 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
27b 

ُُفعُل َُسِمعََُضَرَب،ُُ:ماض  + 32 dialogues 
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• Let's take another verb which is َُسمَِع،َُسمَِع  Listen to this َُُسمِعَُاللُُلِمَْنَُحمَِده so َُسمَِع 

means He listened . Translate using TPI: 

 30(ُُ سُمُع)ُفعل ماض  
 

 

 .He listened َسِمعَُ
 

  .They listened اَسِمعُوُْ

 .You listened َسِمعْتَُ
 

 .I listened َسِمعْتُُ
 

  .You all listened َسِمعْتُمُْ

 .We listenedُُاَسِمعْنَُ
 

• Let us use these forms in Spoken Arabic. and answer using ُْنَعَم: 

• Everyone has listened to the Qur’an. answer me: 

 

زَيًْداُنَعَمْ،َُضَربْتُُ ؟زَيًْداَُضَربَْتُُهَلُْ  
 زَيًْداُنَعَمْ،َُضَربْنَا ؟زَيًْداَُضَربْتُمُُْهَلُْ

 Spoken Arabic  
ُنَعَمْ،َُسِمعَُ َسِمعَُ؟ُهَلُْ
ُنَعَمْ،َُسِمعُوْا ُ؟َسِمعُوْاُهَلُْ
 نَعَمْ،َُسِمعْتُُ ُ؟َسِمعْتَُُهَلُْ
 نَعَمْ،َُسِمعْنَا ُ؟َسِمعْتُمُُْهَلُْ

 Spoken Arabic  
َُسِمعَُالْقُْرٰانَُُنَعَمْ، َسِمعَُالْقُْرٰانَُ؟ُهَلُْ
َُسِمعُوْاُالْقُْرٰانَُُنَعَمْ، ؟َسِمعُوْاُُالْقُْرٰانَُُهَلُْ
َسِمعَْتُالْقُْرٰانَُُنَعَمْ،ُُ؟َسِمعَْتُالْقُْرٰانَُُهَلُْ  
َسِمعْتُمُْالْقُْرٰانَُُنَعَمْ،ُ؟َسِمعْتُمُْالْقُْرٰانَُُهَلُْ  
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• Anas R.A narrated that the Messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص of Allah used to supplicate frequently 

using these words "ُِنْيَاَُحَسنَةًُوَفِيُاآْلِخَرةَُِحَسنَةًُوَقِنَاُعََذاَبُالنَّار  and this is from "رَبَّنَاُٰاتِنَاُفِيُالدُّ

the Qur’an.   

 
 9 115 31 

نْيَاُُىفُُِٰاتِنَاُرَبَّنَآ الدُّ  ًُ َُحَسنَة
Our Lord! Give us in (this) world (that which is) good 

،ُرَب ِي،ُرَبُّكَُ،ُرَبُّهُمُْ،ُرَبُّه ُ
 رَبُّنَا،ُرَبُُّكمُْ

 نَا ٰاتُِ
 

 good (masculine) :َحَسن

good (feminine)ُ:َُحَسنَُة Give Us 

 

نْيَاَُحَسنَةًُرَبَّنَآُٰاتِنَاُفِىُ • الدُّ  رَبُّنَا means our lord, when we address Allah do we don’t say رَبَّنَا: 
we say رَبَّنَُا our lord, our Rabb, ٰاتِـــــــُـــنَُا give us, ُٰاتِـــــــ - means give. آتواُالزَكة – you may 

have heard give zakah, that is plural and singular is ُٰاتِـــــــ give, ٰاتِـــنَُا give us. We are not 

ordering Allah, we are begging Allah, نْيَُا  .in (this) world - فِىُالدُّ

• You know ُاَكْبَْر is the greatest and feminine is كُبٰرُى, Similarly ُْاَْصغَر the smallest and the 

feminine is ُصغْٰرى, Similarly ىٍٰاَدْن  closer or the closest and the feminine is دُنْيَا Compare 

to Aakhirah which comes later. 

نْيَُا •  includes basic necessities of survival, such as health, welfare of َحَسنَةًُ  رَبَّنَآُٰاتِنَاُفِىُالدُّ

family, Halah provision , honor, respect etc.  

• It also includes things that are beneficial for the hereafter such as useful knowledge, 

correct Aqeedah, good actions, sincerity in actions, good morals, Hidayah, guidance, 

good friends etc..  

• And remember things such as wealth, assets, job, business, children and friends are 

not from ًَُحَسنَة if they damage our hereafter  

 and give us in the Aakhirah (that which is) good. So are not asking the وَّفِىُااْْلِخَرةَُِحَسنَةًُ •

good of Duniya only we are asking for the Aakhirah also. That we will study in the 

next lessons.  

 

  

By the end of this lesson: 28 (a & b), 
we will learn 115 words which occur 
almost 28,700 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
28a 

A prayer  (1) 
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• In this lesson we will learn فعلُماضي forms for two verbs َُعَلِم and َُعَمِل. You will also 

learn 32 dailogues using ماضي forms of the two verbs .Make sure to use TPI.  And 

Let us take the first verb َُعَلِم: means He knew.  Translate using TPI : 

 53(ُُلُمعُ)ُفعل ماض  
 

 

 .He knew عَلِمَُ
 

  .They knew عَلِمُوُْا

 .You knew عَلِمْتَُ
 

 .I knew عَلِمْتُُ
 

  .You all knew عَلِمْتُمُْ

 .We knewُعَلِمْنَُا
 

 

• Let's use these forms in Spoken Arabic. Everyone has  known something, so 

answer using ُْنَعَم. So I am asking , Did he know? Yes, he knew. Answer me. 

• Everyone knows the Qur’an MashaAllah!  or how to recite it.  So my question is 

نَ؟ٰاعَلِمَُالْقُرُْ هَلُْ   It is object so it will be َُاَلْقُْرٰان not ُُاَلْقُْرٰان. So naswer me using ُْنَعَم. 

 Spoken Arabic  
ُنَعَمْ،ُُعَلِمَُ عَلِمَُ؟ُهَلُْ
ُنَعَمْ،ُُعَلِمُوْا ُ؟عَلِمُوْاُهَلُْ
 نَعَمْ،ُعَلِمْتُُ ُ؟عَلِمْتَُُهَلُْ
 نَعَمْ،ُعَلِمْنَُا ؟عَلِمْتُمُُْهَلُْ

 Spoken Arabic  
ُنَُٰاالْقُرُُْنَعَمْ،ُُعَلِمَُ ؟نَُٰاالْقُرُُْعَلِمَُُهَلُْ
ُنَُٰاالْقُرُُْنَعَمْ،ُُعَلِمُوْا ُ؟نَُٰاالْقُرُُْعَلِمُوْاُهَلُْ
نَُٰاالْقُرُُْنَعَمْ،ُعَلِمْتُُ ؟نَُٰاالْقُرُُْعَلِمْتَُُهَلُْ  

By the end of this lesson: 28 (a & b), 
we will learn 115 words which occur 
almost 28,700 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
28b 

ُُفعُل َعِملَُُ،عَلِمَُُ:ماض   + 32 dialogues 
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• Let's take another verb which is َُعَمِلَُ. عَمِل  means He worked. Translate using  TPI: 

 99(ُُعُمُل)ُفعل ماض  

 

 

 .He worked عَِملَُ
 

  .They worked عَِملُوُْا

 .You worked عَِملْتَُ
 

  .I worked عَِملْتُُ

 .You all worked عَِملْتُمُْ
 

 .We workedُعَِملْنَُا
 

• Let us use these forms in Spoken Arabic. So answer me using ُْنَعَم. Did he work?  

  :Yes he worked. So answer me  .هَلُْعَمِلَ؟ُنَعَمْ،َُعمِلَُ

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• You already know that  the meaning of َخيْر is good. And  َُخيْر is subject َخيًْرا is 

object. So we will say, Did he  do something good. هَلُْعَمِلََُخيًْرا so you will say; ،ْنَعَم  

ًراعَمِلََُخيُْ . So answer me: 

 نَُٰاالْقُرُُْنَعَمْ،ُعَلِمْنَا ؟نَُٰاالْقُرُُْعَلِمْتُمُُْهَلُْ

 Spoken Arabic  
ُنَعَمْ،ُعَِملَُ عَِملَُ؟ُهَلُْ
ُنَعَمْ،ُعَِملُوْا ُ؟عَِملُوْاُهَلُْ
 نَعَمْ،ُعَِملْتُُ ُ؟عَِملْتَُُهَلُْ
 نَعَمْ،ُعَِملْنَُا ؟عَِملْتُمُُْهَلُْ

 Spoken Arabic  
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• In the last lesson we have learnt اعوذُباللُمنُالشيطنُالرجيم 
 

 9 115 31 

نْيَاُُىفُُِٰاتِنَاُرَبَّنَآ الدُّ  ًُ َُحَسنَة
Our Lord! Give us in (this) world (that which is) good 

 
 نَا ٰاتُِ

 
 good (masculine) :َحَسن

good (feminine)ُ:َُحَسنَُة Give Us 
 

We will continue now: 
 115  

ًُُااْْلِخَرةُُُِىوَّفُِ َُحَسنَة
and in  the hereafter, (that which is) good 

ةُٰاِخر َوُ+ُفِي : last (feminine), ٰاِخر: last (masculine)  
 

 As we say in our .َحَسنَات is  َحَسنَةًُ good, and plural of  َحَسنَةًُ is good the feminine is  َحَسن •

conversation may Allah give you َحَسنَات good deeds or good things. 

ُااْْلِخَرةَُحَسنَةًُ •  includes the َحَسنَةًُ and in the hereafter (that which is) good. And this - وَّفِى

pleasure of Allah, the paradise, company of the prophets of the prophets and the 

opportunity to see Allah  ًُوَّفِىُااْْلِخَرةَُحَسنَة" and then: 
5 322 145 

ُالنَّارُُِعََذابَُُوَّقِنَا
and protect us from the punishment (of) the Fire. 

 نَا قُِ وَُ
Torment 

 Fire : نَار

 the Fire (hellfire) and Protect Us : النَّاُر
 

َُخيًْراُنَعَمْ،ُعَِملَُ ؟َخيًْرا عَِملَُُهَلُْ
َُخيًْراُنَعَمْ،ُعَِملُوْا ُ؟َخيًْراُعَِملُوْاُهَلُْ
َخيًْرُاُنَعَمْ،ُعَِملْتُُ ُ؟َخيًْراُعَِملْتَُُهَلُْ  
 َخيًْرُاُنَعَمْ،ُعَِملْنَا ؟َخيًْراُعَِملْتُمُُْهَلُْ

By the end of this lesson: 29 (a & b), 
we will learn 122 words which occur 
almost 29,400 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
29a 

A prayer  (2) 
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• Some Muslims may have to go through the cleansing process in the fire, whenever a person 

commits the sin then that can be erased through Isteghfaar if that is not enough then sufferings 
in the worlds, if that is not enough hardship at death, if that is not enough hardship in the 

grave, punishment in the grave, if that is not enough in Hashar. And if all of these punishments 

are not enough then one has to go into the hell fire, that’s why after asking Allah ًُ  وَفِىُااْْلِخَرةَُحَسنَة
we are asking for protection from fire also ُِوَّقِنَاُعََذاَبُالنَّار 

• May Allah help us to do as much Isteghfaar as possible so that our sins are erased right now 

through the Isteghfaar. 
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• We have learnt 4 important styles of فعُل and they are ُفَتََح،ُنََصَر،َُضَرَب،َُسمَِع. Their 

differences will be evident when we learn فعلُمضارع. Right now you will see only 

one change that is instead of َسمُْع it is َُسمَِع.  in the 4th one.      

• So let us practice فعلُماضي forms of these 4 verbs. The are very important because 

lot of verbs will follow one of these patterns. Okay,  Translate: 

 8      ُ(ف    ت   ح  ) ُاض  فعل م 
 

 

  .He opened فَتَحَُ

  .They all opened فَتَُحواُ

  .You opened فَتَْحتَُ

  .I opened فَتَْحتُُ

  .You all opened فَتَْحتُمُْ

  .We openedُفَتَْحنَُا

• Now can you answer me with Yes?  

 

  
 Spoken Arabic  

ُفَتَحَُُنَعَمْ، فَتََحُ؟ُهَلُْ
ُفَتَُحوُاُنَعَمْ، فَتَُحواُ؟ُهَلُْ
فَتَْحتُُُنَعَمْ، فَتَْحَتُ؟ُهَلُْ  
 فَتَْحنَُاُنَعَمْ، فَتَْحتُمُْ؟ُهَلُْ

By the end of this lesson: 29 (a & b), 
we will learn 122 words which occur 
almost 29,400 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
29b 

Review of previous lessons 
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• Let's take second verb َُنََصَرُ.نََصر means He helped. Start! 

 10   )نُصُر(  فعل ماض  

 He helped نََصرَُ

 They helped نََصُروا

 You helped نََصْرتَُ

 I helped نََصْرتُُ

 You all helped نََصْرتُمُْ

 We helped نََصْرنَا

• Le's take Dialogues. Answer with Yes. 

 Spoken Arabic ُ

ُُنََصرَُُنَعَمْ، نََصَرُ؟ُهَلُْ
ُُُانََصُروُُْنَعَمْ، اُ؟نََصُروُُْهَلُْ
ُُُنََصْرتُُُنَعَمْ، نََصْرَتُ؟ُهَلُْ
 ُُنََصْرنَاُنَعَمْ، نََصْرتُمُْ؟ُهَلُْ

• Let's take another style which is ََُضَرَبُ.َضَرب means: He hit. Can you translate? 

 22ُُ)فُتُحُ(ُفعل ماض  
 

 

 .He hit َضَربَُ
 

 .They hit َضَربُوا
 

 .You hit َضَربْتَُ
 

 .I hit َضَربْتُُ
 

 .You all hit َضَربْتُمُْ
 

 .We hitَُضَربْنَُا
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• Now let's take another verb َُسمِعَُ.َسمَِع means: He listened. Okay. Translate! 

 30(ُُ سُمُع)ُفعل ماض  
 

 

  .He listened َسِمعَُ

  .They listened اَسِمعُوُْ

  .You listened َسِمعْتَُ

  .I listened َسِمعْتُُ

  .You all listened َسِمعْتُمُْ

  .We listenedُُاَسِمعْنَُ

• Let's take dialogues or let's say everone has heard the Qur’an. So I will say; ُمَاذَا
نَُٰاَسمِعَُاَلْقُرُْ What did he hear?  And in answer you will say َسمَِع؟ .  He heard the 

Qur’an. Okay. Answer me? 

 

 

  

 Spoken Arabic  

َُسِمعَُالْقُْرٰانَ؟ َسِمعَُ؟ُمَاذَا
ُ؟َسِمعُْواُالْقُْرٰانَُ ؟َسِمعُْواُمَاذَا
ُ؟َسِمعَْتُالْقُْرٰانَُ ُ؟َسِمعْتَُُمَاذَا  
 ُ؟َسِمعْتُمُْالْقُْرٰانَُ ُ؟َسِمعْتُمُُْمَاذَا
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• We will learn an important prayer after Salah,  Mu’adh bin Jabal, may Allah be 

pleased with him, reported: the messenger  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص of Allah held my hand and said “O 

Mu’adh, by Allah, I love you and advice you not to miss supplicating after every 

Salah saying: ُٰأَعِن ِْيُعَٰلُذِكِْركَُوَُشْكِركَُوَُحْسِنُعِبَادَتِكَُاَلل هُمُ  . 

• Realize first the importance of this Du’aa, look at the emphasis given by the 

prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص to this Du’aa. He first help the Mu’aad R.A and then he took an oath 

WAllahi and said I love you then he said you I advise you then he said never 

leave this practice. 
   1 13 

ُوَُحْسِنُِعبَادَتَِك.ُُُوَُشْكرِكَُُعَٰلُذِكْرِكَُُأَِعن ِيُُْاَللٰهُمَُُُُّ
O Allah! Help me to remember You 

nd to give a

thanks to You 
nd to worship You in a

.possible waythe best  

 
ُكَُـُـعِبَادَتُِ ُحْسِنُ كَُ ُشْكرُِ وَُ كَُ ذِكْرُِ عَٰلُ نِيُْ أَعِْنُ
help meُonُremembranceُyourُandُthanksُyourُthe bestُworshipُyourُ

(Abu Daood: 1522) 

 your rememberance, that is ذِكْرِكَُ is rememberence ذِكِْرُ ,on your rememberance عَٰلُذِكْرِكَُ •

to remember you 

 and your thanks. Help me on your thanks, meaning help me to thank you, to give وَُشْكرِكَُ •

you thanks 

عِبَادَتِكَُ ُحْسنُِ •  best of your worship, or to worship you in the best possible way 

Because this Du’aa has to be recited after the Salah, we can recite it with different 

feelings, for example: 

• O Allah! Although I just finish this Salah I couldn’t offer it in the very best way, help 

me to perform it better next time.  

• O Allah! Help me thank you, for giving me the opportunity to worship you. To 

perform this Salah. 

• And more importantly O Allah! Help me remember you after the Salah. When I will 

be busy in worldly affairs, out the masjid. Help me to thank you when I receive 

different benefits in my worldly affair and dealing. 

• Help me live my whole life in such a way that it becomes full of your worship and 

that too the best worship. ُِعِبَادَتِكَُ وَُحْسن . 

• Allah says that he created us to test who is best in actions ًُُاَْحَسُنُعَمََل  so now you ,اَيُُّكمْ

can see the prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص teaching us to ask Allah to help us worship in the best way. 

  

By the end of this lesson: 30 (a & b), 
we will learn 125 words which occur 
almost 29,400 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
30a 

Prayer after Salah 
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• In Arabic language most of the verbs come from three root letters like: 

 the Perfect Tense.  And Remember the key of ,فعلُماضُي We have already learnt .فَعَل،ُفَتََح،ُنََصَر،َُضَربَُ 

َُُت،ُُوْا،۔ and if you know this key, you can make the rest of the forms like by adding  فَعَلَُ is فعلُماضُي
نَاُتُم، .  like َُفَعَل if you know فَعَلَ،ُفَعَلُوْا،ُفَعَلَْت،ُفَعَلُْت،ُفَعَلْتُمْ،ُفَعَلْنَا. MashaAllah!  So the first type of فعُل was 

 Perfect Tense, that which is done ماضي

• Now, We will learn the second type of فعل and that is مضارُع.   مضارع  فعل , Imperfect Tense, that which 

is not done yet, being done or will be done.    

• Remember! The TPI for Fel Maazi is that your hand should be horizontal, For مضارُع Raise your 

hand to eye level. These two levels should be different.  

• For مضارُع forms here are some illogical but are practical tips.  

Remember! Yasir working on your right side. and Say Yasir يَفْعَلُُياءُياء and plural of Yasir is 

Yasiroon so you have Yasiroon يَفْعَلُوْن. And for ease of remembering I will call you Tawfeeq. You 

Tawfeeq َُ ,تَفْعَلُُُأنَاُأَفْعَلُُأَُأ , Plural of Tawfeeq is Tawfiwqoon تَفْعَلُوْن and نَْحُنُنَفْعَلُُنَاُنَا. All Right,  

Translate: 

ُ 54ُُ(  عُلُفُ)ُفعل مضارعُفعل ماض  
 .He does / will do يَفْعَلُُ فَعَلَُ

 

 .They do / will do يَفْعَلُوْنَُ فَعَلُوْا
 

 .You do / will do تَفْعَلُُ فَعَلْتَُ
 

 .I do / will do أَفْعَلُُ فَعَلْتُُ
 

 You all do / will do تَفْعَلُوْنَُُفَعَلْتُمُْ
 

 .We do / will do نَفْعَلُُ فَعَلْنَُا
 

• Remember it is not َُنَفْعَلُُ,نَفْعَلُوْن We do. Let's talk in Arabic now. Everybody is lerning Arabic here. 

So doing something good. answer with Yes: 

 Spoken Arabic  

ُنَعَمْ،ُيَْفعَلُُ هَلُْيَْفعَلُ؟
ُنَعَمْ،ُيَْفعَلُوْنَُُ هَلُْيَْفعَلُوْنَ؟
ُنَعَمْ،ُأَفْعَلُُ هَلُْتَْفعَلُ؟
ُنَعَمْ،ُنَفْعَلُُ هَلُْتَْفعَلُوْنَ؟

• So when I ask you هَلُْيَفْعَلُ؟ You will say: ُُتَفْعَلُُ.نَعَمْ،ُيَفْعَل will change to ُُأَفْعَل. And هَلُْتَفْعَلُوْنَُ؟ Are you all 

doing?  You will say; ُُنَعَمْ،ُنَفْعَل. 

By the end of this lesson: 30 (a & b), 
we will learn 125 words which occur 
almost 29,400 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
30b ُُفعلُمضارع:ُيَفْعَل 
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  .is a small but very important Surah, it equals to 1/3rd of the Qur’an سورةُالخَلص •

The name of this Surah is “الخَلص” the purification that means who ever recites this Surah 

with understanding and believes in what is mentioned in it, his faith will become pure and 

free from any Shirk or any wrong concepts.  

• It was the Sunnah of the prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص to recite this Surah along with the last two Surahs of 

the Qur’an once after every Fardh (obligatory) prayer and thrice after Fajr and Maghrib 
Salah. It is Sunnah to recite it before sleeping too. 

• ُِيْٰطِنُالرَِّجيْم ُِمَِنُالشَّ  بِْسِمُاللُِالرَّحمِٰنُالرَِّحيْمُُِاَعُْوذُبِالل 
332   74 

ُ﴿٪ُاللُُُهُوَُُقُلُْ ُ﴾٪﴾1ُاََحد 
Say: He (is) Allah, the One and Unique 

  One and only أََحُد / وَاِحد He is Allah:   Oneاللُُهَُوُ 

• 
(He said)قَال530َُ

(They said)قَالُوْا332

332ُْ  (Say)قُل

• (1) Allah is alone, In His entity, he has no partners or relative, no son or father.  

(2) He is alone in His attributes, in His صفاُت, nobody has knowledge of the unseen, no one 

can hear, help or see the way Allah does.  
(3) And he is alone in His rights, for example he alone has the right to be worshiped. (4) He 

is alone in His powers. That is to say something as lawful or unlawful. 

• We can ask O Allah! help me worship you alone. And then evaluate: how many times did I 

follow my desires? according to the Qur’an following one’s own desire is to make it god.  

• How many times did I Circum to the whispering of shaitan? According to the Qur’an 

following Shaitan is like worshiping him. why did I listen to Shaitan? because of bad 
company, TV internet, or just laziness,  

• plan: Remove bad things, bad friends, bad habits, and plan to use the things properly. 

• And propagate because this verse starts will ُْقُل! Say! And we should propagate this message 

like the way prophet Muhammad  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص did with wisdom and with love and kindness. Spread this 
messages of Tawheed and Ikhlas.  

 1 

ُُ مَُدُ﴿ُ٪ُالَل ُ﴾٪﴾2ُالصَّ
Allah, the Self-Sufficient. 

This is Allah’s original name. The rest are names like 

Ar-Raheem show His attributes.  ُُمَد  .Everyone needs him, He needs no one :الصَّ

• ُُ مَدُُ الَل الصَّ  Allah the self-sufficient. That is everyone needs him, and he needs no one.  

Realize that there are billions of creatures including human beings that are alive because of His 

mercy, kindness, continuous supports. 

• We can also pray to Allah O Allah! You alone have been fulfilling my needs and the past so please 

continue to fulfill them in the future also.  

• O Allah! Make me dependent upon you alone and not upon anyone else.  

By the end of this lesson: 31 (a & b), 
we will learn 129 words which occur 
almost 30,850 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
31a 

Surah Al-Ikhlaas – Aayat: 1-2 
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• In this lesson we will take مضارُع forms of 2 verbs starting with ُُيَْجعَل and ُُيَفْتَح. Make sure to 

use TPI while learning grammar forms. We have learnt مضارع فعل  for verb َُفَعَل. which is 

مضارع فعُل is the key of  يَفْعَلُُيَفْعَلُوْنَُتَفْعَلُُأَفْعَلُُتَفْعَلُوْنَُنَفْعَلُ.يَفْعَلُُ . If you know ُُيَفْعَل you can continue 

the rest like ُْلُُعَُيَف يَـ،َُت،ُُأَ،ُنَـُيَـ،  . .  and plurals will have ون.  
• from َُفَعَل mudhare becomes ُُيَفْعَل. similarly from َُفَتَح mudhare becomes ُُيَفْتَح. and 

from ُُيَفْعَل the mudhare key you can make: نَفْعَلُُ، تَفْعَلُوْنَُ، أَفْعَلُُ، تَفْعَلُُ، يَفْعَلُوْن  

Similarly from ُُيَفْتَح the mudhare key you can make: َُنَفْتَحُُ،ُتَفْتَُحوْنَُ،ُأَفْتَحُُ،ُتَفْتَحُُ،ُيَفْتَُحوْن  

 

ع
ِ
 2(ُُ فُتُح)ُفعل مضار

ُ

ُ He opens/ will open يَفْتَحُُ

  They open/ will open يَفْتَُحْونَُ

  You open/ will open تَفْتَحُُ

  I open/ will open أَفْتَحُُ

  You all open/ will open تَفْتَُحْونَُ

  We open/ will open نَفْتَحُُ

• Let’s take dialogues now. let’s say that everybody is the opening the book for 

learning Arabic. so can you answer with a yes: 

 Spoken Arabic  

ُنَعَمْ،ُيَفْتَحُُ ُ؟يَفْتَحُُهَلُْ
ُنَُنَعَمْ،ُيَفْتَُحوُْ ُ؟هَلُْيَفْتَُحْونَُ
ُنَعَمْ،ُأَفْتَُحُُ هَلُْتَفْتَُحُ؟
 نَعَمْ،ُنَفْتَحُُ ُ؟هَلُْتَفْتَُحْونَُ

 .I am saying, are you opening? You say, Yes I am opening .أَفْتَحُُ will become  تَفْتَحُُ •

and now lastly.  ُْنَعَمُْنَفْتَحُُُُتَفْتَُحوْنَ،ُهَل    MaShaAllah, 

By the end of this lesson: 31 (a & b), 
we will learn 129 words which occur 
almost 30,850 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
31b 

تَُح،ُيَْجعَلُُفعلُمضارع:ُيَفُْ  
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• Let’s take another verb which is  ََُجعَل ، and its mudhare will be ُُيَْجعَل. Translate: 

ع
ِ
 83(ُُ جُعُل)ُفعل مضار

ُ

ُ He makes/ will make يَْجعَلُُ

  They  make/ will make يَْجعَلُْونَُ

  You make/ will make تَْجعَلُُ

  I make/ will make أَْجعَلُُ

  You all make/ will make تَْجعَلُْونَُ

  We  make/ will make نَْجعَلُُ

• Let’s talk in Arabic now. let’s say that everybody is making something good. so 

can you answer with yes: 

 Spoken Arabic  

ُيَْجعَلُُنَعَمْ،ُ ُ؟يَْجعَلُُهَلُْ
ُيَْجعَلُْونَُنَعَمْ،ُ ؟يَْجعَلُْونَُهَلُْ
ُُ؟تَْجعَلُُهَلُْ
 تَْجعَلُْونَُ؟ُهَلُْ

ُأَْجعَلُُنَعَمْ،ُ
ُعَلُُنَجُْنَعَمُْ

 

 ُ
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• We have studied: 

يْٰطِنُالرَِّجيْمُِ • ُِمَِنُالشَّ  بِْسِمُاللُِالرَّحمِٰنُالرَِّحيْمُُِاَعُْوذُبِالل 
332   74 

ُ﴿٪ُاللُُُهُوَُُقُلُْ ُ﴾٪﴾1ُاََحد 
Say: He (is) Allah, the One and Unique 

  :He is Allahاللُُهَُوُ 
One وَاِحُد 

ُ One and onlyأََحد
 

 1 

ُُ مَُدُ﴿ُ٪ُالَل ُ﴾٪﴾2ُالصَّ
Allah, the Self-Sufficient. 

This is Allah’s original name. The rest are names 

like Ar-Raheem show His attributes.  
مَدُُ  Everyone needs him, He needs no :الصَّ

one. 
 
 

• And we will continue now:  
1348  1 

ُ﴾٪﴾3ُيُْولَْدُ﴿٪ُوَلَمُُْلَمُْيَلِْدال٪
He did neither beget and nor is He begotten, 

 Did not :لَمُْ يَلِدُْ لَمُْ

 Will not:106لَنُْ

 begets (active voice) :يَلِد

لَديُوُْ : is begotten (passive voice) He did not Beget 

 

• Why do we have children? Because when we are tired or feel lonely they cheer us up, 

when we grow old they take care of us, when we die they continue our legacy and our 

ambitions. Allah is free from all such weaknesses and needs.  

• While reciting this Aayah we should feel the responsibility of conveying this message 

in the best way to almost two billion christens who believe that Jesus A.S is the son 

God. 
31    

ُ﴿٪ُكُفًُواُلَّه ُُوَلَمُْيَُكنُْ ُ﴾٪﴾4ُاََحد 
and (there) is not unto Him comparable anyone. 

  ,for Him يَُكنُْ لَمُْ وَُ

unto Him Equal أََحد: has two meaning: one and 

only and not Is 
• Once a Sahabi told prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص that he loves this Surah very much, the prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said 

your love of this Surah has made you enter Jannah.  

By the end of this lesson: 32 (a & b), 
we will learn 137 words which occur 
almost 31,308 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
32a 

Surah Al-Ikhlaas – Aayat: 3-4 
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• How can we develop the love of this Surah?  

Here is the first tip: Allah convey to us the clean, pure and true and authentic message, 

if we had not received this message we would have been confused, lost having bad 

thoughts, doing evil deeds, therefore we should love to recite this Surah. 

• Allah created us, he is extremely kind and caring therefore we should love to mention 

His name and recite this Surah with love.  

Allah is unique in His attributes most importantly no one is like him in His 

forgiveness.  

• People don’t like the one who keeps making mistakes, where’s Allah loves to forgive, 

people hate if we ask them, Allah loves when we ask him. Such feelings will 

InshaAllah help us in developing the love of this Surah. 
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• In this will we will take مضارع forms of 2 more verbs starting with ُُيَنُْصر and ُُيَْخلُق.  
Remember the four important styles of verbs, and they are: 

 فَـُـتَـُـحَُ
 نَـُـَصـُـرَُ
 َضـُـَرُبَُ

 َسـُـمِـُـعَُ

• The difference is in these four styles is very small, for example: The مضارع of َُفَـُـتَـُـح is ُيَـ
 ,Why the simple answer isيَـُـنْـُـُصـُـرُُ  It is يَـُـنْـُـَصـُـرُُ not يَـُـنْـُـُصـُـرُُ  It is نَـُـَصـُـرَُ And for  ـفْـُـتَـُـحُُ

because is it easy to say  ُي ـ ـْنـ ـُصـ ـر than to say  ُـ ـر  .ي ـ ـْنـ ـص 

• How can I know if it is ُُ َُ or ـ  Just keep studding and InShaAllah you will know. So now ?ـ

let’s practice the mudhare forms starting with ُُيَنُْصر. And remember to raise your hand for 

mudhare forms and also remember yasir on your right, 

 :Translate .يَاِسْرُيَنْْصُر.ُيَاِسُرون،يَنُْصُروْنَُ.ُتَوْفِيْقُتَنُْصُر.ُاَنَاُأَنُْصُر.تَوْفِيْقُوْنَُتَنُْصُروْن.ُنَْحُنُنَنُْصرُُ 

ع
ِ
 28ُُُ)نُصُرُ(ُفعل مضار

ُ

ُ He helps/ will help يَنُْصرُُ

 They help/ will help يَنُْصُروْنَُ
 

 You help/ will help تَنُْصرُُ
 

 I help/ will help أَنُْصرُُ
 

 You all help/ will help تَنُْصُروْنَُ
 

 We help/ will help نَنُْصرُُ
 

• Let’s take dialogues now. Every one helps others. So answer with a yes.  

 Spoken Arabic  

ُيَنُْصُرُنَعَمْ،ُ ُ؟يَنُْصرُُهَلُْ
ُيَنُْصُروْنَُنَعَمْ،ُُُ؟يَنُْصُروْنَُهَلُْ
ُأَنُْصرُُنَعَمْ،ُُُ؟تَنُْصرُُهَلُْ
ُنَنُْصرُُنَعَمْ،ُُُ؟تَنُْصُروْنَُهَلُْ

By the end of this lesson: 32 (a & b), 
we will learn 137 words which occur 
almost 31,308 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
32b ُ:يَْخلُُق،ُيَنُْصرُُفعلُمضارع  
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• Now let’s say that everyone is helping zaid زيُد. zaid زيدis an object. So will be 

used زَيًْدا. you will add زَيًْدا to all the dialogues, So answer me;  

 Spoken Arabic  

ُزَيًْداُيَنُْصرُُنَعَمْ،ُ زَيًْدا؟ُيَنُْصرُُهَلُْ
ُزَيًْداُيَنُْصُروْنَُنَعَمْ،ُُزَيًْدا؟ُيَنُْصُروْنَُهَلُْ
ُزَيًْداُأَنُْصرُُنَعَمْ،ُُزَيًْدا؟ُتَنُْصرُُهَلُْ
ُزَيًْداُنَنُْصرُُنَعَمْ،ُُزَيًْدا؟ُتَنُْصُروْنَُهَلُْ

• Let's take another verb, which Is ُُيَْخلُق translate:  

ع
ِ
 23ُُ)خُُلُق(ُفعل مضار

ُ

ُ He creates/ will create يَْخلُقُُ

 They create/ will create يَْخلُقُوْنَُ
 

 You create/ will create تَْخلُقُُ
 

 I create/ will create أَْخلُقُُ
 

 You all create/ will create تَْخلُقُوْنَُ
 

 We create/ will create نَْخلُقُُ
 

• Let’s take dialogues now. Nobody is creating anything because Allah is creator. 

So can you answer with a no. And in Mudhare when you negate you say َُيَْخلُقُُ ل  in 

madhi you say َخلَقَُ مَا  but in mudhare َُيَْخلُقُُ ل . So answer: 

 

 Spoken Arabic  

َُلُيَْخلُقُُ هَلُْيَْخلُُقُ؟
َُلُيَْخلُقُوْنَُُهَلُْيَْخلُقُوْنَُ؟
َُلُأَْخلُقُُُهَلُْتَْخلُُقُ؟
َُلُنَْخلُقُُُهَلُْتَْخلُقُوْنَُ؟
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• Surah al Falaq and Surah an Naas are two excellent supplications to get protection 

from all evils. 

• The best way is to follow prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, recite it after every obligatory prayer and three 

time after Fajr and Maghrib prayer and once before sleep. 

ِجيْمُِ يْٰطِنُالرَّ ُِمَِنُالشَّ  بِْسِمُاللُِالرَّحمِٰنُالرَِّحيْمُُِاَعُوْذُبِالل 
 

   1 

ُ﴾٪﴾1ُالْفَلَِقُ﴿٪ُبَِرِبُ ُاَعُْوذُُُقُلُْ
:Say refugeI seek  in (the) Lord of the daybreak, 

 َُ  daybreak : فَلَق ِبُُ+ُُرَب ُِ ذُُبِالِلُعُوُْا
•  

• We are surrounded by evil attacks day and night, including those from viruses, 

mischief makers and jealous people. So, realize that you are unsafe and then beg Allah 

sincerely for protection.  

• Allah is Rabb of the day break. Now think and study about the sun of 1.4 million km 

in diameter, the earth of almost 12.000 km in diameter which is rotating around the 

sun, and then you have the morning by this rotation and creations. 

• It’s a huge arrangement, Allah brings out the day from the darkness of night. Similarly, 

he can remove from us the darkness of evil. 
 30   

ُ﴾٪﴾2َُخلََقُ﴿٪ُمَاَُشِرُ ُمِنُْ
from  (the) evil (of) that which He created, 

  
what; that which; not 

 Creatorُ:خَُالُِق ?What is your Deen :مَاُدِيُْنُكَُ؟

 

 means evil, suffering or sins  َشِرُ  evil, or suffering or sins which lead to suffering, so َشِرُ  •

which lead to suffering.  

َخلَقَُ مَا •   that which he created, means creations. From the evils of creations.  

• Allah created human beings to worship him but some of them hurt others, we ask 

Allah to protect us from the evil of such persons. Likewise, we ask Allah’s protection 

from the veil of all living and non-livings creatures. 

  

By the end of this lesson: 33 (a & b), 
we will learn 141 words which occur 
almost 31,500 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
33a 

Surah Al-Falaq – Aayat: 1-2 
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• In this lesson we will learn مضارع forms of 2 more verbs starting with ُُيَعْبُد and 

 Make sure used TPI when you practice grammar. We have learnt four  .يَْذكُرُُ

important styles of verbs in Arabic, which are: 

 فَـُـتَـُـحَُ
 نَـُـَصـُـرَُ
 َضـُـَرُبَُ

 َسـُـمِـُـعَُ

• The differences are very small, for example we have:  

يَـُـفْـُـتَـُـحُُُُُفَـُـتَـُـحَُ  

يَـُـنْـُـُصـُـرُُُُُنَـُـَصـُـرَُ  

• We will take 2 more verbs today on the pattern of َُنََصر and the are ُذَكََرُُ،يَعْبُدُُعَبََد
،ُعَبَْدتُُّ،ُعَبَْدتَُّ،ُعَبَُدوْا،ُعَبَدَُ :means He worship, and we have learn fel madhi عَبَدَُ So .يَْذكُرُُ

عَبَْدنَا،ُعَبَْدتُّمُْ  When it comes to fel mudhare remember yasir on your right, .يَاِسْرُيَعْبُُد  

 .MaShaAllah .يَاِسُروْن،يَعْبُُدوْنَ.ُتَوْفِيْقُتَعْبُُد.ُاَنَاُأَعْبُُد.تَوْفِيْقُوْنَُتَعْبُُدوْنَ.ُنَْحُنُنَعْبُدُُ

ع
ِ
 80ُُ(عُبُد)ُفعل مضار

ُ

ُ He worships/ will worship يَعْبُدُُ

 They worship/ will worship يَعْبُُدوْنَُ
 

 You  worship/ will worship تَعْبُدُُ
 

 I worship/ will worship أَعْبُدُُ
 

 تَعْبُُدوْنَُ
You all worship/ will 
worship  

 We worship/ will worship نَعْبُدُُ
 

 
  

By the end of this lesson: 33 (a & b), 
we will learn 141 words which occur 
almost 31,500 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
33b 

يَعْبُُد،ُيَْذكُرُُفعلُمضارع:ُ  
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• Now let’s talk in Arabic. everyone here is worshipping Allah, So answer with a yes نَعَم. 
 Spoken Arabic  

ُيَعْبُدَُُلُ ُ؟يَعْبُدُُهَلُْ
ُيَعْبُُدوْنََُلُُُ؟يَعْبُُدوْنَُهَلُْ
ُأَعْبُدَُُلُُُ؟تَعْبُدُُهَلُْ
ُنَعْبُدَُُلُُُ؟تَعْبُُدوْنَُهَلُْ

• Let’s us take  ُُيَْذكُر. 

ع
ِ
 80ُُ(عُبُد)ُفعل مضار

ُ

 يَْذكُرُُ
He remembers/ will 
remember 

ُ

 يَْذكُُروْنَُ
They remember/ will 

remember  

 تَْذكُرُُ
You  remember/ will 
remember  

 I remember/ will remember أَذْكُرُُ
 

 تَْذكُُروْنَُ
You all remember/ will 

remember  

 نَْذكُرُُ
We remember/ will 

remember  

• Let’s take dialogues now, everyone here remembers Allah. So answer with a yes 

or نَعَم, So answer me: 

 Spoken Arabic  
 نَعَمْ،ُيَْذكُرُُ ُُُُُُيَْذكُُر؟ُهَلُْ

ُيَْذكُُروْنَُنَعَمْ،ُُُُُُُُيَْذكُُروْنَ؟ُهَلُْ
• In these two cases we have ُُيَْذكُر will remain as ُُيَْذكُر. Is he remembering? Yes, he is 

remembering. Are they remembering? Yes they are remembering. but when it 

comes to  ُْتَْذكُُر؟ هَل  Are you remembering? You will say ،ْأَذْكُرُُ نَعَم  will switch  تَْذكُرُُ . 

to  ُُأَذْكُر  and َُتَْذكُُروْن will switch to نَْذكُر, so answer me: 

 Spoken Arabic   
 نَعَمْ،ُأَذْكُرُُ ُُُُُُُُتَْذكُُر؟ُهَلُْ

ُنَْذكُرُُنَعَمْ،ُُُُُُُُتَْذكُُروْنَ؟ُهَلُْ
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• We have learnt: 

يْٰطِنُالرَِّجيْمُِ • ُِمَِنُالشَّ  الرَّحمِٰنُالرَِّحيْمُِبِْسِمُاللُُِاَعُْوذُبِالل 
 

   1 

ُ﴾٪﴾1ُالْفَلَِقُ﴿٪ُبَِرِبُ ُاَعُْوذُُُقُلُْ
:Say I seek refuge in (the) Lord of the daybreak, 

 

 30   

ُ﴾٪﴾2َُخلََقُ﴿٪ُمَاَُشِرُ ُمِنُْ
from  (the) evil (of) that which He created, 

 

• However, the next 3 verses talk of 3 specific evils;  

  darkness :غَاِسقُ  .1

  those who blow, meaning magicians and :النَّفٰثٰتُِ .2

 " jealous person  :َحاِسدُ  .3

• What is common in them? We won’t know if the harm is in our way from these 3 

things, only Allah can protect. 
 1 423 1 

ُ﴾٪﴾3ُوَقََبُ﴿٪ُاِذَُاُغَاِسقُ ُُُوَمِْنَُشِرُ 
and from the evil (of) darkness When it becomes intense, 

 َشر ُِ مِنُْ وَُ
 

 when:اِذُْ

 when :اِذَُا

 it became intense :وَقَبَُ

 when it becomes intense and from Evil:اِذَاُوَقَبَُ
 

• Most of the evils such as indecent and immoral acts happen at night, similarly it is 

easy for the thieves and enemies to attack at night.  

• Staying awake late is also evil, because its make difficult for us to wake up for Fajr. 

It is harmful to health too, you lose excellent opportunity of morning work, in addition 

to losing your good health. 
 1 4 

ُ﴾٪﴾4ُفِىُالْعُقَِدُ﴿٪ُالنَّفٰثٰتُُِوَمِْنَُشِرُ 
and from (the) evil (of) those who blow in the knots,  

 
 the one who blows (fg) :نَفَّاثَة ُ

 +نَفٰثٰت

 knot :عُقَْدة ُ،ُعَُقد+

 

By the end of this lesson: 34 (a & b), 
we will learn 149 words which occur 
almost 32,187 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
34a 

Surah Al-Falaq – Aayat: 3-5 
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• Magic or sorcery is a big test from Allah, if the one who effected by the magic doesn’t 

have strong faith in Allah, he may start committing Shirk and do unislamic practices 

to find the solution.  

• If you are afraid of magic just recite this Surah and don’t forget the Shaitan who blows 

into 3 knots on the back of our heads every day to stop us from waking up for Fajr. 
 1  1 

ُ﴾٪﴾5َُحَسَدُ﴿٪ُاِذَُاَُحاِسدُ ُوَمِْنَُشِرُ 
and from the evil (of) an envier when he envies. 

 
 doer :فَاِعُل

 the one who envies :َحاِسد
 

 he envied :َحَسدَُ

 when he envies :اِذَاَُحَسدَُ

   

• If you receive something good, a jealous person wishes that you lose it and he gets it, 

if not at least you should lose it. He will try to destroy your repetition, work, property, 

or hurt you.  

• We ask for Allah’s protection from all these evils. 
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• We have learnt four important styles of a verb, you have also learnt, 

يَـُـفْـُـتَـُـحُُُُفَـُـتَـُـحَُ  

يَـُـنْـُـُصـُـرُُُُنَـُـَصـُـرَُ  

• Let’s take the third one now: ََُضَربَُ .َضـُـَرُب means he hit. the mudhare will be ُيَـُـْضـُـِر
ْضَربُُیَُ he hits, So it is not بُُ  or ُُيَْضُرب but ُُيَْضرِب. Why? because it is easy to say ُُيَْضرِب 
the last pattern is: َُسـُـمِـُـعَُيَـُـْسـُـمَـُـُع . the deference is in madhi itself. instead  َُسمََع it is 

  .َسمَِعُ

• So let us start with َُُضَرَبُيَْضرِب. we have learnt fel madhi which is: ََُُضَربْتَُ،َُضَربُوْا،َُضَرب،
َضَربْنَا،َُضَربْتُمُْ،َُضَربْتُُ  

•  for fel mudhare remember yasir on your right, ُْيَْضرُِب،ُيَاِسُروْنُيَْضرِبُوْنَ،ُتَوْفِيْقُتَْضرُِب،ُاَنَاُُُُيَاِسر
 :Let’s translate .أَْضرُِب،ُتَوْفِيْقُوْنَُتَْضرِبُوْنَ،ُوَنَْحُنُنَْضرِبُُ

عُفعل ماض  
ِ
ُ 13ُُعُل(ُ)فُفعل مضار

ُ  .He hits/ will hit يَْضرِبُُ َضَربَُ

   .They hit/ will hit يَْضرِبُْونَُ اوَُْضَربُُ

   .You hit/ will hit تَْضرِبُُ َضَربْتَُ

   .I hit/ will hit أَْضرِبُُ َضَربْتُُ

  .You all hit/ will hit تَْضرِبُْونَُ َضَربْتُمُْ

   .We hit/ will hit نَْضرِبَُُُضَربْنَُا

• Let’s take dialogues now, since no one is heating anyone here, answer with a No or 

 So I will say .لَُ and mudhare is negated with مَا Remember madhi is negated with .لَُ

 in general. Okay, So I am َلُيَفْعَلُُ you will say هَلُْيَفْعَلُ؟ but .مَاُفَعَلَُ you will say هَلُْفَعَلَ؟

asking: 

Spoken Arabic   

 َل،ُيَْضرِبُُُُُُُُُُُُُُُُُُُُُُُيَْضرُِب؟ُهَلُْ

 َل،ُيَْضرِبُوْنَُُُُُُُُُُُُُُُُُُُُُيَْضرِبُوْنَ؟ُُهَلُْ

By the end of this lesson: 34 (a & b), 
we will learn 149 words which occur 
almost 32,187 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
34b ُ:يَْضرُِب،ُيَْسمَعُُفعلُمضارع  
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• So when I say, is he hitting? No he is not hitting. َُُيَْضرُِبُيَْضرِبُُُُ-يَْضرِبُوْنَُيَْضرِبُْون , they will 

remain the same in question and answers but when I ask you: ُُُتَْضرِب  Are you هَلْ

hitting? you will say, ُُُأَْضرِب رِبُُأَضُْ will switch to تَْضرِبُُ .َل،  ant َُتَْضرِبُوْن will switch to  ُُنَْضرِب  
 Spoken Arabic  

 َل،ُأَْضرِبُُُُُُُُُُُُُُُتَْضرُِب؟ُهَلُْ

 َل،ُنَْضرِبُُُُُُُُُُُُُُُتَْضرِبُوْنَ؟ُهَلُْ

• Let’s take another verb: Translate: 

عُفعل ماض  
ِ
ُ 39ُُ)سُمُعُ(ُفعل مضار

ُ  .He listens/ will listen يَْسمَعُُ َسِمعَُ

   .They listen/ will listen يَْسمَعُْونَُ اوَُْسِمعُُ

   .You listen/ will listen تَْسمَعُُ َسِمعْتَُ

  .I listen/ will listen أَْسمَعُُ َسِمعْتُُ

  .You all listen/ will listen تَْسمَعُْونَُ َسِمعْتُمُْ

   .We listen/ will listen نَْسمَعُُُُاَسِمعْنَُ

• Let’s take dialogues now: Let’s say that everybody is listening to the Qur’an. So I 

am asking مَاذَاُيَْسمَُع؟ what is he listening? you see with nouns you say مَُا like مَاُهَٰذا؟ 
what is this? but when it comes to verbs you say مَاذَا,ُمَاذَاُيَْسَمُع؟ what is he listening? 

you will say َُيَْسمَعُُالْقُرٰان so answer me:  

 Spoken Arabic  

ُالْقُْرٰانَُُيَْسمَعَُُلُ ؟يَْسمَعُُمَاذَاُ
ُالْقُْرٰانَُُيَْسمَعُوْنََُلُُ؟يَْسمَعُوْنَُمَاذَاُ
ََُلُُ؟تَْسمَعُُمَاذَاُ ُالْقُْرٰانَُُْسمَعُُأ
ُالْقُْرٰانَُُنَْسمَعَُُلُُ؟تَْسمَعُوْنَُمَاذَاُ
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• Surah Al-Falaq and Surah An-Naas, the last two Surahs are two excellent 

supplications to get protection from all evils. Al-Falaq is mostly about worldly 

dangers and An-Naas is about Shaitan who is out there to destroy our world. But 

most importantly our Aakhirah that’s why we start with 3 attributes of Allah that 

is calling Allah again and again and strengthening our faith in him. 

ِجيْمُِ يْٰطِنُالرَّ ُِمَِنُالشَّ  بِْسِمُاللُِالرَّحمِٰنُالرَِّحيْمُُِاَعُوْذُبِالل 

ُُ اَعُْوذُُُقُلُْ ُ﴾٪﴾1ُالنَّاِسُ﴿٪ُبَِرِب 
:Say I seek refuge Lord (of)in the  Mankind 

يْٰطِنُالرَِّجيْمُِللُِبِاُاَعُوْذُُ   ِبُ+ُرَب ُِ مَِنُالشَّ
 man :اِنَْسان

 mankind : نَاس
•  

• Allah is the Rabb of 7 billion people on the planet. In addition to those who died before us 

and those who will be coming in future.  

• He is the one who causes the rain to fall, bring for the crops, maintains the sun and the 
earth, altars the seasons, and there are soooooooooooooooooo many other thigs for our 

survival.  

• He looks after every cellon every atom of each one of us for every second. He is the all-

time Rabb of everyone.  

• Feel His greatness while reciting it.  

• Allah starts this Surah with   قُل   that means we have to convey it to others also.  
 

13 145 

ُ﴾٪﴾3ُهلِاُِالنَّاِسُ﴿٪ُ﴾٪﴾2ُمَلِِكُالنَّاِسُ﴿ُ٪
the King of mankind, ,ankindmhe God of t 

 

  .is owner   مَالِكُِ and مَآلئَِكة is angel and plural is  مَلَك ,King  مَلِك ,the King of Mankind - مَلِِكُالنَّاِسُ •

• Allah is the true king of seven billion people alive today, He owns everything they have 
including their live and death. I say O Allah! Help me accept you as a true king, that is follow 

your rules in my life. 

  is plural  ٰالِهَة is singular  هلِاُِ ,the God of Mankind - هلِاُِالنَّاِسُ •

• However, much people deny or forget Allah, they call upon him specially during tough times 

and difficulties. 

• I will say; O Allah! Help me accept you as God in my life, that is I Love you and obey you 

only and not my desires or Shitan.  

• Evaluate as to how much Am I following Allah in all areas of my life.  

• And plan to remove those things that stop me from doing that, for example bad things, friends, 
habits, gadgets etc. 

By the end of this lesson: 35 (a & b), 
we will learn 154 words which occur 
almost 32,400 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
35a 

Surah An-Naas – Aayat: 1-2 
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• In this we will practice مضارُع forms of 2 more verbs starting with ُُيَعْلَم and ُُيَعْمَل. ُُ
Make sure used TPI when you practice grammar forms. We have learnt four 

important styles of a verb and they are:  

 فَـُـتَـُـحَُ
 نَـُـَصـُـر
 َضـُـَرُبَُ

 َسـُـمِـُـعَُ

• If you open the Qur’an  َُفَـُـتَـُـح, Allah will  help you َُنَـُـَصـُـر, otherwise you will be 

hit ََُضـُـَرُب, therefore, listen َُسـُـمِـُـَع. and styles are: 

يَـُـفْـُـتَـُـحُُُُُُُُُُُفَـُـتَـُـحَُ  

يَـُـنْـُـُصـُـرُُُُُُُُُُُُنَـُـَصـُـرَُ  

يَـُـْضـُـِرُبَُُُُُُُُُُُُُضـُـَرُبَُ  

يَـُـْسـُـمَـُـعَُُُُُُُُُُُُُُسـُـمِـُـَعُ  

• Let’s take two important verbs on the style of َُُسمِعَُيَْسمَع  and they are:ُُعَلِمَُ , عَمِلَُيَعْمَلُ،ُعَلِمَُيَعْلَم 
means He knew, and we can make the rest of madhi forms using madhi key: ُُ،عَلِمَ،ُعَلِمُوْا

عَلِمْنَُاعَلِمَْت،ُعَلِمُْت،ُعَلِمْتُمْ،ُ  

• When it comes to mudhare remember yasir on your right, ُْيَعْلَمُ،ُيَاِسُروْنُيَعْلَمُوْنَ،ُتَوْفِيْقُتَعْلَمُ،ُُيَاِسر
 اَنَاُأَعْلَمُ،ُتَوْفِيْقُوْنَُتَعْلَمُوْنَ،ُنَْحُنُنَعْلَمُُ
 

ع
ِ
 362ُُ(ُعُلُم)ُفعل مضار

ُ

ُ He knows/ will know يَعْلَمُُ

  They know/ will know يَعْلَمُوْنَُ

  .You know/ will know تَعْلَمُُ
 

 .I know/ will know أَعْلَمُُ
 

  .You all know/ will know تَعْلَمُوْنَُ

 We know/ will know نَعْلَمُُ
 

• Let’s take dialogues now, everyone here knows how to read the Qur’an, So answer with a yes: 

By the end of this lesson: 35 (a & b), 
we will learn 154 words which occur 
almost 32,400 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
35b ُ:يَعْلَمُ،ُيَعْمَلُُفعلُمضارع  
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 Spoken Arabic  

نَعَمْ،ُيَعْلَمُُُُُُُُُُُُُُيَعْلَُم؟ُُهَلُْ  

نَعَمْ،ُيَعْلَمُوْنَُُُُُُُُُُُُُيَعْلَمُوْنَ؟ُهَلُْ  

نَعَمْ،ُأَْعلَمُُُُُُُُُُُُُُُتَعْلَمُ؟ُهَلُْ  

So when it comes ُُتَعْلَم you Switch to  ُُأَعْلَم, are you doing? Yes I am doing.ُAgain 

نَعَمْ،ُأَْعلَمُُُُُُُُُُُُُُُتَعْلَمُ؟ُهَلُْ  

نَعَمْ،ُنَعْلَمُُُُُُُُُُُُُُُتَعْلَمُوَْن؟ُهَلُْ  

• Now we take  ُيَع َمل: 

ع
ِ
 166ُُ(عُمُل)ُفعل مضار

ُ

ُ He does/ will do يَعْمَلُُ

 They doe/ will do يَعْمَلُوْنَُ
 

   .You do/ will do تَعْمَلُُ

 .I do/ will do ُُأَعْمَلُُ
 

 .You all do/ will do تَعْمَلُوْنَُ
 

  We do/ will do نَعْمَلُُ

• Let’s take dialogues now, everyone here is working hard to learn Arabic. So answer with a yes or 

 .نَعَمُْ
 Spoken Arabic  

نَعَمْ،ُيَعَْملُُُُُُُُُُُُيَعْمَلُ؟ُهَلُْ  

نَعَمْ،ُيَعَْملُوْنَُُُُُُُُُُيَعْمَلُوْنَ؟ُهَلُْ  

نَعَمْ،ُأَعَْملُُُُُُُُُُُتَعَْملُ؟ُهَلُْ  

So when it comes ُُتَعْمَل you Switch to  ُُأَعْمَل, are you doing? Yes I am doing.ُAgain 

تَعَْملُ؟ُنَعَمْ،ُأَعَْملُُُهَلُْ  

تَعْمَلُوَْن؟ُنَعَمْ،ُنَعَْملُُُهَلُْ  
 تَعْمَلُُ will switch to تَعْمَلُوْنَُ
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• We have learnt: 

يْٰطِنُالرَِّجيْمُِ • ُِمَِنُالشَّ  بِْسِمُاللُِالرَّحمِٰنُالرَِّحيْمُُِاَعُْوذُبِالل 
 

ُُ اَعُْوذُُُقُلُْ ُ﴾٪﴾1ُالنَّاِسُ﴿٪ُبَِرِب 
:Say I seek refuge in the Lord (of) Mankind 

 

13 145 

ُ﴾٪﴾3ُهلِاُِالنَّاِسُ﴿٪ُ﴾٪﴾2ُمَلِِكُالنَّاِسُ﴿ُ٪
the King of mankind, ,ankindmhe God of t 

 

• And we will continue now:  
 1  

ُ﴾٪﴾4ُالَْخنَّاِسُ﴿٪ُالَْوْسَواِسال٪ُمِْنَُشِرُ 
(the) evilrom f (of) the whisperer 

the one who withdraws  
(after whispering), 

 one who puts something secretly 

in the heart 
 

 

• But he never gives up till we die. Whisper is the first attack of Shaitan, if he 

succeedes then the man intends to do bad thing.  

• Shaitan then pushes to do the bad thing, if this is repeated it becomes a habit, bad 

habits lead to bad end. 
 1 44  

 ﴾٪﴾5ُالنَّاِسُ﴿٪ُفِْىُُصُدْورُُِيَُوْسوُِسُُالَِّذىُْ
how whispers into the chests ,(of) mankind 

the one who 

 بِالْقَلَمَُُِعلَّمَُْيُالَّذُِ
 Whispersُيُوَْسوُِسُ

 ُ+ُصُدْور،َُصْدر

 one who whispersُوَْسوَاس

 

• If the heart is alive and sound with the Zikr of Allah, then the whisper attacks of 

Shaitan failed, and he withdraws miserably. If not, the person falls in to the sin.  

• Allah says about the Qur’an ُُِدور لِ مَاُفِيُالصُّ  That is a healing for that which is in the وَِشفَاءُ 

chests.  

• There are many deceases of the hearts such as ignorance, doubts, hypocrisy, evil 

desires, enmity, hatreds, jealousy etc. Shaitan tries to increase us in these deceases. 

And Qur’an is cure for everything. 

By the end of this lesson: 36 (a & b), 
we will learn 162 words which occur 
almost 33,120 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
36a 

Surah An-Naas – Aayat: 4-6 
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32  

ُ﴾٪﴾6ُوَالنَّاِسُ﴿ُ٪ُالِْجنَّةُِمَِنُُ
from among Jinns and mankind. 

 

 .from among the Jinns and mankind  مَِنُالِْجنَّةُِوَالنَّاِسُ •

• The prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص told that everyone of us has a Shaitan Jinn always with him or her. He 

is the وَْسوَاس, the worst enemy. 

 shaitan from humans are those who take us away from Allah, they are in most وَالنَّاِسُ •

of our media, television, newspapers and magazines plus all those men and women 

around us who trough their dresses, talks and actions work as agents of Shaitan. Isn’t 

the world full of such people. Do you now see how important this Surah is for our 

safety!!  
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• In this lesson we will take a review of the verbs that we have learnt so 

farRemember that there are 4 important. styles of a verb. And they are:  

 فَـتَـحَُ
 نَـَصــرَُ
 َضـَرُبَُ

 َسـمِـعَُ

• To remember them easily, we have this simple construction: 
If you open the Qur’anَُفَتَح,  
Allah will help you َُنََصر,  
Otherwise you will be hit ََُضـَرب,  
Therefore listen َُسـمِـَع.  

•  In فعلُماضي there are not many differences. The difference is there only in the 

fourth type, i.e., instead of َُسـمََع you have َُسـمِـَع But the difference is very clear in 

  froms, so مَُضارِع

 يَفْتَحُُ will become  فَـتَـحَُ
 يَنُْصرُُ will become نَـَصـرَُ

 يَْضرِبُُ will become َضـَرُبَُ
 يَْسمَُعُ will become َســمِــَعُ

 is same  يَفْتَُح،ُيَْسمَُعُ

• And the differences are very light.  So, can you answer me. Give me the مَُضارِع’ 
keys. You know, we have مَاِضي key and مَُضارُِع key, َُفَـتَـح is مَاِضي key and ُُيَفْتَح is مَُضارِع 
key, ok, So, I will give you مَاضُي key and you will tell me مَُضارِع key. 

يَفْتَحُُُ–فَـتَـَحُ  

يَنُْصرُُُ–نَــَصــَرُ  

يَْضرِبُُُ–َضَرَبُ  

يَْسمَعُُُ–َسمَِعُ  

• So, once you have مَاضي or مَُضارِع keys you can make the rest of the forms. So once 

you know َُفَتَح, you can make the rest of the forms. Similarly once you know ُُيَفْتَح, 
you can make the rest of the forms. So right now, we will practice only مَُضارِع. 

By the end of this lesson: 36 (a & b), 
we will learn 162 words which occur 
almost 33,120 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
36b 

Review of the Verbs that we have 
learnt 
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• On the pattern of ُُفَتََحُيَفْتَح, you have َُُجعَلَ،ُيَْجعَل  and ُُفَعَلَ،ُيَفْعَل. Let us take the 2nd 

pattern which is the most commonly occuring pattern in Arabic language which is 

 .ok نََصَريَنُْصرُُ

 

• On the same patterns, we have: 

،ُيَْخلُقَُُخلَقَُ  

 ذَكََر،ُيَْذُكرُُ
 عَبََد،ُيَعْبُدُُ

• The third most important pattern is: َُُضَرَبُيَْضرِب. Instead of ُُيَْضُرب or ُُيَْضَرب it is ُُيَْضرِب, 
 means he hits. And you have other verbs that we have not covered in this يَْضرِبُُ

course like, َُُظلَمَ،ُيَْظلِم  and so on.  

• Let us take the 4th pattern which is َُسمِعَُيَْسمَُع, ok, ُيَْسمَُع is like ُُيَفْتَح. So there is 

nothing much here. But anyway, let us repeat these forms. 

 يَْسمَُع،ُيَْسمَعُوْنَُ
 تَْسمَُع،ُأَْسَمعُُ

وْنَ،ُنَْسَمعُُتَْسمَعُُ  

And on the patterns of َُسمِعَُيَْسمَُع, we have ُُعَلِمَُيَعْلَم and ُُعَمِلَُيَعْمَل.  
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• This small Surah, Al-Asr provides mankind with the formula to avoid loss. The 

solution is to do two things for oneself faith and good actions, and two things for 

the society advise each other to truth and perseverance. 

ُِمَِنُال • يْٰطِنُالرَِّجيْمُِاَعُْوذُبِالل   بِْسِمُاللُِالرَّحمِٰنُالرَِّحيْمُُِشَّ
1 

 ﴾٪﴾1ُوَالْعَْصِرُ﴿ُ٪

By the time, 
 

• Actually,  َو has two meaning: 

 Means “and” and “by” or oath وَ  

• Allah has taken an oath here by the time, it means that the time is a witness to what 

is being said after this oath. 
1534 65   

 ﴾٪﴾2ُُخْسر ُ﴿٪ لَفِْىُُاْلِنَْسانَُ اِنَُّ
indeed mankind (is) surely in ossL 

Best example: 

ُِ اللَُمَعَُالٰصبِرِيْنَُا  نَُّ

 Man   :إِنَْسان

 the man, mankind  :اْلِنَْسان

 فِي لَُ
 

surely In 

 

ابِرِيْنَُ means Indeed. The best example is اِنَُّ • ُاللٰـهَُمََعُالصَّ  indeed Allah is with those   إِنَّ

who are patient. By the way the meaning of ُْاِن is if, انُشاءُالل if Allah wills. 

• In this Aayah we find that in order to show the importance of subject, Allah began 

with three distinct forms of emphasis; 

1. He took an oath 

2. He used َُّاِن indeed 

3. Then used َُل like surely.  ُلَفِْىُُخْسر surely in loss 

There is fourth emphasis in from of َُّاِل in the start of next verse,  ُُالَِّذيَْن ۔۔۔ ٰامَنُوْااِلَّ  and so on. 

• In a class of 100 students if 95 failed in the exam will we say all have passed except 

95? No. we say all have failed except 5.  

• Therefore, when Allah says indeed the mankind is in loss except it means the 

majority of mankind is in loss.  

• And when He takes the oath of the time it means the history the true history as 

shown in the Qur’an shows us that those people who rejected the guidance of 

prophets they were in loss in this world and in the hereafter.  

  

By the end of this lesson: 37 (a & b), 
we will learn 169 words which occur 
almost 35, 490 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
37a 

Surah Al-Asr – Aayat: 1-2 
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• We will learn imperative forms, we have learnt that the فِعُْل is of three tipe. مَاضي 
the perfect tense, مُضارُِع the imperfect tense, أَمر the imperative. 

 that which is not done yet, being done or مضارع .means that which is done, ماضي •

will be done. and أمر is to order or request some one. Under that categary, you can 

also include نَهْي which is to stop someone from doing as in order or request, 

• So let us repeat فعلُماضُي and  مضارُع forms that we have learnt so far, repeat. 

عُفعل ماض  
ِ
  فعل مضار

  يَفْعَلُُ فَعَلَُ
  يَفْعَلُوْنَُ اوُْفَعَلُُ

  تَفْعَلُُ فَعَلْتَُ
  أَفْعَلُُ فَعَلْتُُ
  تَفْعَلُوْنَُُفَعَلْتُمُْ
  نَفْعَلُُ فَعَلْنَا

• Now let us talk about the TPI for these imperative and negative forms, so what 

you have to do, is fold your hand and left your right hand to the nose level, and 

open your index finger, point it towards stop and then bring it down, and say; ُْاِفْعَل 
do!, ok, and use four fingers and say; اِفْعَلُوْا  do meaning, all of you 

• And now, َُْلُتَفْعَل and َلُتَفْعَلُوْا. again fold your hands and start with your right hand, 

and pointing your right index finger, open your hand and say: َُْلُتَفْعَل don't do, and 

ُتَفْعَلُوْالَُ  don't do, with four fingers. 

• Again: 

مر، فعل  
َ
 ( 3)، ىه ن فعلأ

  Name of actionاسم فاعل، اسم مفعول، 

   !Do اِفْعَلُْ 

   Do! (you all) ااِفْعَلُوُْ 

ُُ !Don’t doُتَفْعَلُُْلَُ 
ُُ !Don’t doُاتَفْعَلُوُُْلَُ 
 

   

By the end of this lesson: 37 (a & b), 
we will learn 169 words which occur 
almost 35, 490 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
37b ُ:اِفْعَلُْفعلُأمرُونهي  
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• Let us take dialogues, but befor taking dialogues, let us take a new word which is 

 ,soon I will do :َسوَْفُأَفْعَلُُ do! You will say :اِفْعَلُْ means soon, so when I say َسوَْف,َُسْوَفُ

and when I say اِفْعَلُوْا: do! For all of you, I will say or we will respodَُُسوَْفُنَفْعَل: soon 

we will do. Answer me: 

 Spoken Arabic  

 َسوَْفُأَفْعَلُُ اِفْعَلْ!

 َسوَْفُنَفْعَلُُ !اِفْعَلُوْا

 

 

 

 

 

 
ُ
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• We have already learnt… 

يْٰطِنُالرَِّجيْمُِ • ُِمَِنُالشَّ  بِْسِمُاللُِالرَّحمِٰنُالرَِّحيْمُُِاَعُْوذُبِالل 
1 

 ﴾٪﴾1ُوَالْعَْصِرُ﴿ُ٪

By the time, 
 

1534 65   

 ﴾٪﴾2ُُخْسر ُ﴿٪ لَفِْىُُاْلِنَْسانَُ اِنَُّ
indeed mankind (is) surely in Loss 

 

• We will continue now… 
 

 الٰصلِٰحتُِ وَعَِملُوا ٰامَنُْوا نَُالَِّذيُْ اِلَُّ   258  664
except those who have believed and did deeds good 

ُ  مَانإِيُْ  اللَُُلُإِٰلهَُإِلَّ

belief, faith 
ُ عَِملُوا وَُ

And they did 
 

الَِّذيَْنُ  اِلَُّ .except Allah الُالُل there is no god  لُإلُه meaning Except. We have اِلَُّ •  except those who 

• So, I can say O Allah! Please grant me the correct complete and firm faith so that I am save 

from loss.  

• Evaluate: how is my faith in Allah, the hereafter, the angels the books, the messengers, the 
fate.  

• Does my faith encourage me to do good deeds? If not, then increase your faith by studying 

the Qur’an ad Hadtih.  

 ۔ righteous deeds, good deeds الٰصلِٰحتُِ •

• I can say O Allah! Please help me to do righteous deeds.  

• Evaluate: what is the quality of my good deeds? My Salah, fast, Zakah, manners, morals, 

dealing etc? 

• And plan to improve all of these.  
 247   

ُال٪ وَتََواَصْوا بِْرُُ﴿٪ وَتََواَصْوا بِالَْحِق   ﴾ُ٪3بِالصَّ
and advised each other to the truth, and advised each other to [the] patience. 

 Truth : َحقُ  تَوَاَصوْا وَُ
َُصبْر تَوَاَصوْا وَُ

and advised each other And advised each other Perseverance,  patienceُ

By the end of this lesson: 38 (a & b), 
we will learn 176 words which occur 
almost 36, 960 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
38a 

Surah Al-Asr – Aayat: 3 
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• Where do we find the truth? In the Qur’an and Sunnah.  

• If we are not able to even understand the Qur’an how are we going to propagate the 

truth to others? 

• In many chapters of the Qur’an, Allah describes how the prophets and the messengers 

advise people to the truth. Learn from them!   

بْرُِ  • ُبِالصَّ    means patience, perseverance صبر .and advised each other to (the) patience وَتَوَاَصوْا

• We have to do Sabr in doing the good things, staying away from bad things, and in 

the facing difficulties, especially when we practice  Islam and when we do Da’wah 

that is invite others to Islam.  

• You can start now by selecting a friend and ask him to be a partner in advising each 

other to learn the Qur’an and practice it. Also help each other to spread the message 

of Islam.  
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• In this lesson we will practice imperative forms for 2 verbs. Starting with ُْاِفْتَح 
and ُْاِْجعَل..Make sure to use TPI when you practice Grammar. 

• We have learnt the فعلُماضي key, فعلُمضارع key and امر key, ُْفَعَلَ،ُيَفْعَلُ،ُاِفْعَل, if you know 

فَعَلَ،ُُ for example from .وْا،َُت،ُُت،ُتُمْ،ُنَا key you can make the rest by adding فعلُماضي
  .فَعَلُوْا،ُفَعَلَْت،ُفَعَلُْت،ُفَعَلْتُمْ،ُفَعَلْنَا
Similarly, if you now فعلُمضارع key ُُيَفْعَل, you can make the rest like; ََُت،ُأَ،َُت،َي،ُي 

and َُن. and for first two plurals you have oon, So ُُيَفْعَلُ،ُيَفْعَلُوْنَ،ُتَفْعَلُ،ُأَفْعَلُ،ُتَفْعَلُوْنَ،ُنَفْعَل.  
and you have also learnt امر key which is ُْاِفْعَل. from ُْاِفْعَل you can make the rest  

! لُوْااِفْعَلْ!ُاِفْعَلُوْا!،َُلُتَفْعَلْ!َُلُتَفْعَُ .  

• We will take َُفَتَح now, َُفَتَح means: He opened, ُُيَفْتَح: He opens, ُْاِفْتَح: Open. Similarly, 

We will take ََُجعَلَُ,َجعَل: He made, ُُيَْجعَل: He makes, ُْاِْجعَل: Make. 

• Now, Let's practice: I will say; ُْاِفْتَح: Open! Suppose a book, You will say; َُُسوَْفُأَفْتَح: 

Soon I will open, and now, if I say; !اِفْتَُحوْا You will say; َُُسوَْفُنَفْتَح.  

 

عُفعل ماض  
ِ
مر، فعل   فعل مضار

َ
 ( 2)، ىه ن فعلأ

 Name of action  Spoken Arabic اسم فاعل، اسم مفعول، 

 أَفْتَحَُُُسوَْفُ !اِفْتَحُْ !Open اِفْتَحُْ  يَفْتَحُُ فَتَحَُ

 ااِفْتَُحوُْ  يَفْتَُحوْنَُ اُفَتَُحوُْ
Open! (you 

all) 
 نَفْتَحَُُُسوَْفُ !اِفْتَُحوا

ُُ !Don’t openُتَفْتَحُُْلَُ  تَفْتَحُُ فَتَْحتَُ
ُُ !Don’t openُاتَفْتَُحوُُْلَُ  أَفْتَحُُ فَتَْحتُُ
  تَفْتَُحوْنَُ فَتَْحتُمُْ

 

  

    نَفْتَحُُُفَتَْحنَُا

 

  

By the end of this lesson: 38 (a & b), 
we will learn 176 words which occur 
almost 36, 960 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
38b ُ:اِفْتَْح،ُاِْجعَلُْفعلُأمرُونهي  
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• Translate: 

عُفعل ماض  
ِ
مر، فعل   فعل مضار

َ
 ( 2)، ىه ن فعلأ

 Name of actionاسم فاعل، اسم مفعول، 

 !Make اِْجعَلُْ  يَْجعَلَُُُجعَلَُ

 اِْجعَلُوْا  يَْجعَلُوْنَُ َجعَلُوْا
Make! (you 

all) 

 !Don’t Makeُتَْجعَلُُْلَُ  تَْجعَلُُ َجعَلْتَُ

 !Don’t Makeُتَْجعَلُوْاُلَُ  أَْجعَلُُ َجعَلْتُُ

  تَْجعَلُوْنَُ َجعَلْتُمُْ
  نَْجعَلَُُُجعَلْنَُا 

• Let's take dialogues now:ُI will ask you to make something good whatever it is. 

So, I will say; !ُْاِْجعَل and you will say; َُُسوَْفُأَْجعَل and I will say; !اِْجعَلُوْا You will 

respond by saying; َُُسوَْفُنَْجعَل: Soon we will make." 

 

 Spoken Arabic  

 أَْجعَلَُُُسوَْفُ !اِْجعَلُْ

 نَْجعَلَُُُسوَْفُ !اِْجعَلُوْا
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• This Surah is the last complete Surah of the Qur'an that which revealed to the Prophet 

Mohammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص, At that time the enimies of Islam were defeated in Arabia and people 
were accepting Islam in groups because they was no one to scare them or confused them 

by telling false things about Islam. they got the freedom to accept it. 

يْٰطِنُالرَِّجيْمُِ • ُِمَِنُالشَّ  بِْسِمُاللُِالرَّحمِٰنُالرَِّحيْمُُِاَعُْوذُبِالل 
423 171   

ُ﴾٪﴾1ُوَالْفَتُْحُ﴿٪ُنَْصُرُاللَُُِجٓاءَُُاِذَُا
When omesc elp of Allahthe h ,ictoryvand the  

 Whenُإِذَا،239ُُُإِذُْ
 came :َجاءَُ

 when (it) comes :اِذَاَُجاءَُ
ُالْفَتْحُُ وَُ help :نَْصر

And victory; opening 
•  

 ,means when it comes اِذَاَُجاءَُ followed by past tense makes it future tense like اِذَا ,came َجاءَُ •

 the help of Allah, When the help of Allah comes while with the help of Allah only  نَْصُرُالل •

things get done as mentioned later. 

 refers to the conquest of Mecca in 8th اَلْفَتُْح Fath means to open or victory, the victory وَالْفَتْحُُ •

year of Hijrah." 

• So the verse is when the help of Allah and the victory comes I can also Ask; O Allah! grant 

us your help in every thing we do. 

• and Evaluate; it took 23 years of hardwork and complete devotion to Allah after which Allah's 
help came. then Plan what can I do today, this week or this stage in my life. Am I spending 

my money, time, resourses and ablities to serve the Deen of Islam.  
 241    

ُ﴾٪﴾2ُاَفَْواًجاُ﴿٪ُفِْىُدِيِْنُاللُُِيَْدُخلُْونَُُالنَّاَسَُُورَاَيْتَُ
and you see the people nteringE [into] the 

religion of Allah  
in crowds, 

 crowd :فَوْج اللُِ دِيْنُِ فِىُْ entry لدُُخوُْ man :اِنَْسان رَاَيْتَُ وَُ

and you saw نَاس: people ُْ  crowds :أَفْوَاج exit into religion Allah جُخُرو
 

فِيُْ يَْدُخلُوْنَُ ,the people, those from different tribes of Arabia اَلنَّاَسُ ,you see رَاَيْتَُ ,and  وَُ •  entering, ُِاللُِ دِيْن  the 

religion of Allah, the deen of Allah, meaning Islam,  اَفْوَاًجا   فَوْج   is crowd  اَف َواج means crowds or troops. 

 .in crowds and you see the people entering into the religion of Allah in crowds اَفْوَاًجا

• According to the above verse what is the result of victory and help from Allah, that enemies 

were killed or distroyed, no, the result is that people get guidance and enter the fold of Islam 

so that the achieve the best of this world and the hereafter, so Are we helping others to 
understand Islam. 

By the end of this lesson: 39 (a & b), 
we will learn 180 words which occur 
almost 37, 200 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
39a 

Surah An-Nasr – Aayat: 1-2 
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• In this lesson we will practice the amr forms of 2 verbs, Starting with ُْاُنُْصر and 

:You know that there are four importants styles of a verbُ.اُذْكُرُْ فَتََحُيَفْتَُح،ُنََصَرُيَنُْصُر،ُُ
 .َضَرَبُيَْضرُِب،َُسِمعَُيَْسَمُعُ

• For the 1st style ُُفَتََحُيَفْتَح we have learnt how to make amr, it is ُْاِفْتَح.ُLet's take the 

second style now, We have ُْنََصَرُيَنُْصُرُاُنُْصر, It will not be ُْاِنَْصر it will be ُْاُنُْصر. Because 

in مضارُع it is ُُيَنُْصر amr will become ُْنََصَرُيَنُْصُرُاُنُْصْرُ.اُنُْصر.  
 

عُماض  فعل  
ِ
مر، فعل   فعل مضار

َ
 ( 7)، ىه ن فعلأ

   Name of actionاسم فاعل، اسم مفعول، 

 !Help اُنُْصرُْ  يَنُْصرُُ نََصرَُ

 اُنُْصُروْا  يَنُْصُروْنَُ انََصُروُْ
Help!  (You 

all) 

 !Don’t helpُتَنُْصْرُُلَُ  تَنُْصرُُ نََصْرتَُ

 !Don’t helpُاتَنُْصُروُُْلَُ  أَنُْصرُُ نََصْرتُُ

  تَنُْصُروْنَُ نََصْرتُمُْ
  نَنُْصرُُُنََصْرنَا 

• Let's take Arabic Dialogues now. 

I will ask you to help, !ُْاُنُْصر and you will say in response; َُُسوَْفُأَنُْصر: Soon I will 

help, and when I say; !اُنُْصُروْا you will say; َُُسوَْفُنَنُْصر: Soon we will help.  

 Spoken Arabic  

ُأَنُْصُرَُُسوَفُُ!اُنُْصرُْ
ُنَنُْصرَُُُسوَفُُ!ااُنُْصُروُْ

• Let's add an object here; زَيًْدا. I am asking you to help Zaid because Zaid an object 

it will be زَيًْدا. so I will say; اُنُْصْرُزَيًْدا: Help Zaid! You will say; َسوَْفُأَنُْصُرُزَيًْدا:  Soon I 

will help Zaid and so on.. 

• So, Answer me: 

 Spoken Arabic  

ُزَيًْداُأَنُْصرَُُُسوَف42ُُ!زَيًْداُاُنُْصرُْ
ُزَيًْداُنَنُْصرَُُُسوَفُُ!زَيًْداُااُنُْصُروُْ

By the end of this lesson: 39 (a & b), 
we will learn 180 words which occur 
almost 37, 200 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
39b ُ:اُذْكُرُْ،ُاُنُْصرُْفعلُأمرُونهي  
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• Translate: 

عُفعل ماض  
ِ
مر، فعل   فعل مضار

َ
 ( 48)، ىه ن فعلأ

 Name of actionاسم فاعل، اسم مفعول، 

 !Remember اُذْكُرُْ  يَْذكُرُُ ذَكَرَُ

 ااُذْكُُروُْ  يَْذكُُروْنَُ اذَكَُروُْ
Remember! 

(you all) 

 Don’tُتَْذكُرُُْلَُ  تَْذكُرُُ ذَكَْرتَُ

Remember! 

 Don’tُاتَْذكُُروُُْلَُ  أَذْكُرُُ ذَكَْرتُُ

Remember! 

  تَْذكُُروْنَُ ذَكَْرتُمُْ
 

  نَْذكُرُُُذَكَْرنَا
• Let's take Dialogues now: 

 Spoken Arabic  

ُأَذْكُرَُُُسوَف42ُُُ!ٍْاُذْكُر
ُنَْذكُُرَُُسوَفُُ!ااُذْكُُروُْ

• We will add an object here, Remember! who? Allah. So when it is object it will 

be َُ  But right now .اُذْكُِرُاللَُ Remember! Allaha, Allah when will you join it is :اُذْكُرُْ ُ.الَل

for clarity and for learning we will keep every word separate. So, I will say; !ُاُذْكُْر
َُ َُ ,Soon :َسوَْفُ ;You will say الَل  "...I will remember Allaha and so on :أَذْكُُرُالَل

 

 Spoken Arabic  

ُاللَُُأَذْكُرَُُُسوَف42ُُ!اللَُُاُذْكُرُْ
ُاللَُُنَْذكُرَُُُسوَفُُ!اللَُُااُذْكُُروُْ
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• We have learnt… 

يْٰطِنُالرَِّجيْمُِ • ُِمَِنُالشَّ  الرَِّحيْمُِبِْسِمُاللُِالرَّحمِٰنُُاَعُْوذُبِالل 
423 171   

ُ﴾٪﴾1ُوَالْفَتُْحُ﴿٪ُنَْصُرُاللَُُِجٓاءَُُاِذَُا
When omesC elp of Allahthe h ,ictoryvand the  

•  

 

 241    

ُ﴾٪﴾2ُاَفَْواًجاُ﴿٪ُفِْىُدِيِْنُاللُُِيَْدُخلُْونَُُالنَّاَسَُُورَاَيْتَُ
and you see the people Entering [into] the 

religion of Allah  
in crowds, 

 

• and we continue from here: 

ُوَاْستَغْفِرْهيبنُُ٪ُرَب ِكَُُبَِحمْدُُِفََسب ِحُْ
hen glorifyt with (the) praise (of) your Lord .and ask forgiveness of Him 

 Who takes care of us َحمْدُِ بُِ َسبِ حُْ َفُ
and helps us grow 

ُهُُ اِْستَغْفِرُْ وَُ
then glorify with Praise And ask forgiveness of Himُ

Tasbeeh is 

negational 

negative 

Hamd is attributing 

positives 
  

 

  .means to say SubhanAllah, it means that Allah is free from any defect, deficiency, imperfection َسب ِحُْ •

بَِحمْد  فََسب ِحُْ • : How can you praise someone against whom you have a complaint, however small it may be. 

It is for this reason we often see the words Alhamdu lillah mentioned after SubhanAllah.  

 I would say O Allah! Whatever defect was there in our good deeds, please forgive us for اْستَغْفِرُْ •

that. In fact, even our tasbeeh and Hamd are defective, for that also we ask Allah’s forgiveness.  

• And whenever we get the opportunity to perform a good deed we should do Tasbeeh, Hamd 

and ask for forgiveness. 

َّه ُ ُ﴾٪﴾3ُتَوَّابًاُ﴿٪ََُكنَُُُاِن
Indeed, He Is .forgiving-Oft 

 that means he turns towards us  تَوَّابًُا .here means “is”.  Indeed he is   ََكنَُ means was. But for Allah  ََكنَُ •

again and again offering to forgive us. 

• Ask Allah for forgiveness again and again. Whenever Allah’s name or His act mentioned we can use 

that to ask Allah in a way that benefits us. 

By the end of this lesson: 40 (a & b), 
we will learn 190 words which occur 
almost 37, 400 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
40a 

Surah An-Nasr – Aayat: 3 
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• In this lesson we will learn the imperative forms of two verbs starting with ُُُ,اُعْبُْد

 You know that there are 4 important styles of a verb.  For the first two styles . اُْخلُقُْ

we have learnt the 3 verb keys and what are they ُْفَتََحُُيَفْتَُحُُاِفْتَح. And the second 

one is ُْنََصَرُيَنُْصُرُاُنُْصر. 
• Let us take two more verbs now َُعَبَد  He worshipped and ََُخلَق  He created.  For َُعَبَد 

if you know theماضُى  key َُعَبَد you can make the rest like  ُُُُْعَبَْدتُم ُُعَبَْدتُّ عَبَُدوْاُُعَبَْدتَّ
يَعْبُُدوْنَُُتَعْبُُدُُُ  you can make the rest يَعْبُدُُ  key مضارع similarly if you have the  عَبَْدنَا
    .اَعْبُُدُُتَعْبُُدوْنَُُنَعْبُدُُ

• And theأمر key will be  عَبََدُيَعْبُُدُاُعْبُْد،ُاُعْبُد  similarly for ََُخلَق it will be َُْخلََقُيَْخلُُقُاُْخلُق  

Translate: 

عُفعل ماض  
ِ
مر، فعل   فعل مضار

َ
 ( 48)، ىه ن فعلأ

 Name of actionاسم فاعل، اسم مفعول، 

 !Worship اُعْبُدُْ  يَعْبُدُُ عَبَدَُ

 اُعْبُُدوْا  يَعْبُُدوْنَُ عَبَُدوُْا
Worship! 

(you all) 

 Don’tُتَعْبُدُُْلَُ  تَعْبُدُُ عَبَْدتَُّ

Worship! 

 Don’tُتَعْبُُدوْاُلَُ  أَعْبُدُُ عَبَْدتُُّ

Worship! 

  تَعْبُُدوْنَُ عَبَْدتُّمُْ
 

  نَعْبُدُُُعَبَْدنَُا
   

• Now, can you answer me, I will say ُْاُعْبُد! Worship! You will say َُُسوَْفُأَعْبُد  Soon I 

will worship.   Similarly when I say! اُعْبُُدوْا  worship! You will say: َسوَْفُنَعْبُدُُُ  Soon 

we will worship. 

 Spoken Arabic  

ُأَعْبُدَُُُسوَف42ُُُ!اُعْبُدُْ
ُنَعْبُدَُُُسوَفُُ!اُعْبُُدوْا

• Now I will add an object here  ُْاُعْبُد Worship!  َُالل Allah.  So in response I don’t 

want you to say  ََُسوَْفُأَعْبُُدُالل   we are worshipping Allah.  So you will just say ُُأَعْبُُد

By the end of this lesson: 40 (a & b), 
we will learn 190 words which occur 
almost 37, 400 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
40b ُ:اُعْبُدُْ،ُاُْخلُقُْفعلُأمرُونهي  
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 We are  نَعْبُُدُاللَُ  you will say  اُعْبُُدوْاُاللَُ  I worship Allah okay.  And similarly  اللَُ

already worshipping Allah.  

 

 Spoken Arabic  

ُأَعْبُُدُاللََُُسوَف42ُُ!اُعْبُْدُاللَُ
ُنَعْبُُدُاللََُُسوَفُُ!اُعْبُُدوْاُاللَُ

• Let's take another verb here.  Can you translate? 

عُفعل ماض  
ِ
مر، فعل   فعل مضار

َ
 ( 48)، ىه ن فعلأ

 Name of actionاسم فاعل، اسم مفعول، 

 !Create اُْخلُقُْ  يَْخلُقُُ َخلَقَُ

 اُْخلُقُوْا  يَْخلُقُْونَُ اَخلَقُوُْ
Create! 

(you all) 

 Don’tُتَْخلُقُُْلَُ  تَْخلُقُُ َخلَقْتَُ

Create! 

 Don’tُتَْخلُقُوْاُلَُ  أَْخلُقُُ َخلَقْتُُ

Create! 

  تَْخلُقُْونَُ َخلَقْتُمُْ
 

  نَْخلُقَُُُخلَقْنَا
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• Let’s take the background of revelation. When the polytheists of Makkah saw that more 

and more people are leaving their religion and reverting to Islam.  They came up with an 
offer of compromise.  They told the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص   that they will worship Allah alone for one 

year but in the following year the Prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص has to worship their Gods too along with 

Allah.  In response, Allah revealed this Surah." 

• There are many vitrues of this Surah.  The Prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص used to recite this Surah and Surah 

Al-Ikhlaas in the Sunnah prayers of  Fajr and Maghrib.  And He advised to recite it 
before sleep also. 

• Let’s start the Surah: 

يْٰطِنُالرَِّجيْمُِ • ُِمَِنُالشَّ  بِْسِمُاللُِالرَّحمِٰنُالرَِّحيْمُُِاَعُْوذُبِالل 

ُ﴾٪﴾1ُالْٰكفُِروْنَُ﴿٪ُٰۤياَيُّهَُاُقُلُْ
Say: O Disbelievers! 

 

153َُيَا،361ُ  Oأَيُّهَا:يَاُُيُّهَا،أ

These occur in the Qur’an 511 times. 
  ٰۤيااَيُّهَاُالَِّذيَْنُآمَنُوْاُُ

ُ+ن،ََُكفِرِيُْ+نََكفُِروُْ،ََُكفِر

•  

 Kafir is the one who receives the message of Islam, uderstands it, and then rejects it.  The  َكفر •

one who rejects is a Kafir.   

• The general address for Muslims and Non-Muslims in the Qur’an is   ٰۤياَيُّهَاُالنُ اس   O Mankind!  

Here Allah is very angry at those kuffar who came to the Prophetملسو هيلع هللا ىلص   They not only rejected 

the worship of Allah alone after understanding it, but were inviting the Prophetملسو هيلع هللا ىلص  to do the 
shirk.  That’s why they are called Kafirs. 

• The word Kafir itself is not degrading.  Allah has asked Muslims to do with  كفر  taghoo طاغوُت 

. In that sense, every Muslim has to be a kafir of Taghoot.  So people should not say, well! 

 .Kafir is an insulting word.  No, it is not َكفر

• What was the real problem with the dis-believers?  They rejected the truth even after 

recognizing it because of their desires, ego, wealth, status and traditions.   

• So we say O Allah!  Let me not reject the truth because of my ego, desires or status.  

• And then evaluate, how many times did I reject the truth or didn’t accept it instantly?   

• And Plan to realize the greatness of Allah and to train ownself to follow the truth and 
propagate.  

• Create awareness among the people regarding the dangerous consequences of following one’s 

ego and tradition. 

ُالْٰكفُِروْنَُُُقُلُْ ,Disbelievers  الْٰكفُِروْن ,Disbelievers  الْٰكفُِروْن ,O ٰۤيااَيُّهَا ,Say       قُلُْ • ٰۤياَيُّهَا    Say O Disbelievers! 

By the end of this lesson: 41 (a & b), 
we will learn 195 words which occur 
almost 38, 930 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
41a 

Surah Al-Kafiroon – Aayat: 1 
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• In this lesson we will learn  imperative forms of the verbs starting with ُْاِْضرِب and 

 There are 4 important styles of a verb.  For the first style the 3 verb keys are .اِْسمَْعُ

َضَرَبُيَْضرُِبُ And the third style is  نََصَرُيَنُْصُرُاُنُْصرُْ and the second one   فَتََحُُيَفْتَُحُُاِفْتَحُْ
 . اِْضرِبُْ

• Let us practice ُْاِْضرِب  Okay،   
عُفعل ماض  

ِ
مر، فعل   فعل مضار

َ
 ( 12)، ىه ن فعلأ

 Name of actionاسم فاعل، اسم مفعول، 

 !Hit اِْضرِبُْ  يَْضرِبُُ َضَربَُ

  !Hit ااِْضرِبُوُْ  يَْضرِبُْونَُ اَضَربُوُْ

(You all) 

 !Don’t hitُتَْضرِبُُْلَُ  تَْضرِبُُ َضَربْتَُ

  !Don’t hitُاتَْضرِبُوُُْلَُ  أَْضرِبُُ َضَربْتُُ

(You all) 

  تَْضرِبُْونَُ َضَربْتُمُْ
 

  نَْضرِبَُُُضَربْنَُا
• Let’s take dialogue now.  I will say Hit.  And you will say soon I will hit, and I 

mean a ball.  So:ُ  
 Spoken Arabic  

ُأَْضرِبَُُُسوَف42ُُُ!اِْضرِبُْ
ُنَْضرِبَُُُسوَفُُُ!اِْضرِبُوْا

• We will add an object here الُْكَرة  (the ball).  ُْكَُرةُُالْقََدم means foot ball.  I will just say 

الُْكَرةَسوَْفُأَْضرُِبُ .Hit the ball,  and you will say  اِْضرِْبُالُْكَرة   Soon I will hit the ball. 

 

 Spoken Arabic  

ُالُْكَرُةأَْضرُِبَُُسوَف42ُُُ!الُْكَرةُاِْضرِبُْ
ُالُْكَرُةُنَْضرِبَُُُسوَفُُُ!الُْكَرةُاِْضرِبُوْا

 

  

By the end of this lesson: 41 (a & b), 
we will learn 195 words which occur 
almost 38, 930 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
41b ُ:اِْسمَعُْ،ُاِْضرِبُْفعلُأمرُونهي  
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• Let’s take another verb now.  Can you translate  ُاِسْمَْع : Listen 

عُفعل ماض  
ِ
مر، فعل   فعل مضار

َ
 ( 7)، ىه ن فعلأ

 Name of actionاسم فاعل، اسم مفعول، 

 !Listen اِْسمَعُْ  يَْسمَعُُ َسِمعَُ

 !Listen ااِْسمَعُوُْ  يَْسمَعُْونَُ اَسِمعُوُْ

(You all) 

 !Don’t Listenُتَْسمَعُُْلَُ  تَْسمَعُُ َسِمعْتَُ

  Don’t Listenُاتَْسمَعُوُُْلَُ  أَْسمَعُُ َسِمعْتُُ

(You all) 

  تَْسمَعُْونَُ َسِمعْتُمُْ
 

  نَْسمَعُُُُاَسِمعْنَُ

• Now let us take dialogues.  I will say ُاِْسمَْع : Listen!  and you will say َُسوَْفُأَْسمَُع  

Soon I will listen. 

 Spoken Arabic  

ُأَْسمَعَُُُسوَف42ُُُ!اِْسمَعُْ
ُنَْسمَعَُُُسوَفُُ!اِْسمَعُوْا

• We will add an object here الْقُْرٰان  As an object it will be َُالْقُْرٰان (with fathah at the end). 

 Spoken Arabic  

ُالْقُْرٰانَُُأَْسمَعَُُُسوَف42ُُ!الْقُْرٰانَُُاِْسمَعُْ
ُالْقُْرٰانَُُنَْسمَعَُُُسوَفُُ!الْقُْرٰانَُُاِْسمَعُوْا
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• In the last clip we studied the first verse: ُيْٰطِن الرَِّجيْمُِأَعُوْذُْبِالٰلُِمَِنُالشَّ    

 "I do not worship what you worship   آَلُاَعْبُُدُمَاُتَعْبُُدوْنَُ !Say O Disbelievers   قُلُْٰۤياَيُّهَاُالْٰكفُِروْنَُ

• This Surah is an excellent example of the application of the grammar that we have 

learnt so far.  We will have the following words in this Surah; 

عَابُِدوْن عَابِد، ََكفُِروْن    and    تَعْبُُدوْن أَعْبُدُُ، عَبَْدتُمُْ،  لَُكمُْ لِيُْ،  اَنتُمُْ اَنَا   

• So  let us take word by word: 

يْٰطِنُالرَِّجيْمُِ • ُِمَِنُالشَّ  بِْسِمُاللُِالرَّحمِٰنُالرَِّحيْمُُِاَعُْوذُبِالل 

ُ﴾٪﴾2ُتَعْبُُدوْنَُ﴿٪ُمَاُآَلُاَعْبُدُُ
I do not worship hatW you worship;ُ

 

 

 has three meanings: Worship, Obedience and Slavery.  There is no compromise عِبَادَة •

in any of these three.  All these three are for Allah alone. 

• Today some non-muslims are trying to defame Islam.  In this environment we have to 

follow Islam without any inferiority complex. We have to be firm in our belief and 

thank Allah for Islam. And keep spreading the true message of Islam in the best way 

because many people do not know the truth.. 

ُ﴾٪﴾3ُاَعْبُُدُ﴿٪ُمَآُعٰبُِدوْنَُُاَنْتُمُُُْوآََلُُ
nd nor are youa Worshippers (of) what ;I worship 

 اَنْتُمُْ آلَُ وَُ
  +،ُعَابِِديْنَُ +عَابُِدوْنَُ،ُ عَابِد

 
 

َُ ْشهَدُُأ : I bear witness 

َُ عُوْذُُأ : I take refuge  And not You 

 

• A worship mixed with shirk is not a worship. Such people are not true worshippers of 

Allah. Allah has sent the message of Islam i.e, obeying the one true god to every 

nation, in every part of the world but they lost the original or left it. We should try to 

present Islam in the best and wise way۔ 

اَعْبُدُُ آلَُ •   I do not worship, مَُا  What, تَعْبُُدوُْن   You worship, ُتَعْبُُدوْنَُآَلُاَعْبُُدُمَا  I do not worship 

what you worship, ُْوآََلُاَنْتُم  (and) Nor are you, َُعٰبُِدوْن  worshippers, َُعٰبُِدوْن  worshippers, مَُا  
(of) What, ُُاَعْبُد  I worship, ُُوآََلُاَنْتُمُْعٰبُِدوْنَُمَآُاَعْبُد  And nor are you worshippers of what I 

worship. 
 

 

By the end of this lesson: 42 (a & b), 
we will learn 197 words which occur 
almost 38, 950 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
42a 

Surah Al-Kafiroon – Aayat: 2-3 
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• In this lesson we will takeأَمر   form   ُْاِعْلَم and ُْاِعْمَل . There are 4 important styles of 

a verb. For the first style the 3 verb keys are ُُفَتََحُُيَفْتَح  and the أَمر form will be; you 

drop َُي  of ُُيَفْتَح  make last letter silent and you are left with  ُْفْتَح and to say it 

properly you add temporarily  ُِا  there, ُْفَتََحُُيَفْتَُحُُاِفْتَح    
• Similarly for the second style ُْنََصَرُيَنُْصُرُاُنُْصر and the third one َُْضَرَبُيَْضرُِبُاِْضرِب. And 

the last one َُسمِعَُُيَْسمَُعُُاِْسمَْع    this one is like; ُيَفْتَُحُُاِفْتَْحُُيَْسمَُعُُاِْسَمْع  
• Let’s take two verbs on the same style that is the 4th style  َُعَلِم  and  َُعَمِل. translate:  

عُفعل ماض  
ِ
مر، فعل   فعل مضار

َ
 ( 7)، ىه ن فعلأ

 Name of actionاسم فاعل، اسم مفعول، 

 !Know اِعْلَمُْ  يَعْلَمُُ عَلِمَُ

 !Know اِعْلَمُوْا  يَعْلَمُْونَُ عَلِمُْوا

(You all) 

 !Don’t Knowُتَعْلَمُُْلَُ  تَعْلَمُُ عَلِمْتَُ

 Don’t Knowُتَعْلَمُوْاُلَُ  ُأَعْلَمُُ عَلِمْتُُ

(You all) 

  تَعْلَمُْونَُ عَلِمْتُمُْ
 

  نَعْلَمُُُعَلِمْنَا
• Let’s take dialogue now:ُOkay  Answer me: 

 Spoken Arabic  

ُأَعْلَمَُُُسوَف42ُُ!اِعْلَمُْ
ُنَعْلَمَُُُسوَفُُُ!اِعْلَمُوْا

 

  

By the end of this lesson: 42 (a & b), 
we will learn 197 words which occur 
almost 38, 950 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
42b ُ:اِْعمَلُْ،ُاِْعلَمُْفعلُأمرُونهي  
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• Let us take another verb  ُْعَمِلَُيَعْمَلُُاِعْمَل 
عُفعل ماض  

ِ
مر، فعل   فعل مضار

َ
 ( 7)، ىه ن فعلأ

 Name of actionاسم فاعل، اسم مفعول، 

 !Do اِعْمَلُْ  يَعْمَلُُ عَِملَُ

 !Do اِعْمَلُوْا  يَعْمَلُْونَُ عَِملُْوا

(You all) 

 !Don’t Doُتَعْمَلُُْلَُ  تَعْمَلُُ عَِملْتَُ

 Don’t Doُتَعْمَلُوْاُلَُ  ُأَعْمَلُُ عَِملْتُُ

(You all) 

  تَعْمَلُْونَُ عَِملْتُمُْ
 

  نَعْمَلُُُعَِملْنَا

• Let’s take dialogue now. I will say  ُْاِعْمَل Do and you will say  َُُسوَْفُأَعْمَل Soon I will 

do and so on.  

• So answer me:  

 Spoken Arabic  

ُأَعْمَلَُُُسوَف42ُُُ!اِعْمَلُْ
ُنَعْمَلَُُُسوَفُُُ!اِعْمَلُوْا

• Let us add an object here  َصالًِحُا something good like  الَِحات عَمِلَُُ  or آمَنُوْاَُوُعَمِلُوْاُالصَّ
َسوَْفُأَعْمَلُُ  .something good.  You will say َصالًِحا  Do  اِعْمَلُْ   So I am saying   َصالًِحا
 ".Soon I will do something good and so on   َصالًِحا

• So answer me: 

 Spoken Arabic  

َُصالًِحُاُأَعْمَلَُُُسوَف42ُُُ!َصالًِحا اِعْمَلُْ
َُصالًِحُاُُنَعْمَلَُُُسوَفُُُ!َصالًِحاُاِعْمَلُوْا
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• Earlier we have studied the first 3 verses. Let us continue now: 

ُ﴾٪﴾4ُعَبَْدتُّمُْ﴿٪ُمَّاُعَابِدُ ُاَنَاُُوآََلُُ
nd nor (will) Ia (be) a worshipper  (of) what ;you worshipped 

 doer :فَاِعُل اَنَُا آلَُ و

 worshipper :عَابِد

 

 you all did :فَعَلْتُمُْ

 you all worshipped And not I :عَبَْدتُّمُْ
•  

• Before we have seen َُآَلُاَعْبُُدُمَاُتَعْبُُدوْن  and now ُُْمَّاُعَبَْدتُّم  These two are not same. The Message is  وآََلُاَنَاُعَابِد 

I do not worship your present idols تَعْبُُدوْنَُ مَا   and I will not worship your past idols عَبَْدتُّمُْ مَّا . 

• And second point is I don’t  worship your idols now ُُآَلُاَعْبُد and I will not worship them in future  ُوآََلُاَنَاُعَابِد 
• There is not compromise in the matter of faith it is not because we are arrogant but because we should 

follow the truth and we all should be afraid of Allah’s anger. 

 .And nor are you worshippers of what I worship  وآََلُاَنْتُمُْعٰبُِدوْنَُمَآُاَعْبُدُُ •

• This again appears to be a repetition but it is in a different context. The message here is because of your 

insistence on shirk, it is not expected that you will worship Allah alone.   " 

 .To you (be) your religion and to me my religion  لَُكمُْدِيْنُُكمُْوَلَِىُدِيْنُِ •

• This does not mean that all religions are equal or same.  This also does not mean that we should stop 
propagating the Message of Islam. 

• Did Prophetملسو هيلع هللا ىلص stop propagating Islam after this revelation?  No,  This statement is in response to the 

offer of compromise by the Kuffar of Quraish.  It is told to them that if you don’t want to accept the 

Truth, it is up to you.  I am not going to leave the truth.  

• The disbelievers of the Quraish came to the Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص as a team.  We should also help each other and 

work in an organized way to present Islam to the People in the best way so that they are saved from 

Hell fire and get the best of this world and the Hereafter. 

ُ﴾٪﴾4ُعَبَْدتُّمُْ﴿٪ُمَّاُعَابِدُ ُاَنَاُُوآََلُُ
nd nor (will) Ia (be) a worshipper  (of) what ;you worshipped 

 

ُ﴾ُ٪5اَعْبُُدُ﴿٪ُمَآُعٰبُِدوْنَُُاَنْتُمُُُْوآََلُُ
nd nor are youa Worshippers (of) what .I worship 

 

ُ﴾٪﴾6ُدِيِْنُ﴿ُ٪ُوَلِىَُُنُُكمُْدِيُُْلَُكمُْ
To you (be) your religion and to me My religion. 

By the end of this lesson: 43 (a & b), 
we will learn 200 words which occur 
almost 39, 000 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
43a 

Surah Al-Kafiroon – Aayat: 4-6 
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• In this lesson we will take the review of 3 verb keys   ُْفَعَلَُُيَفْعَلُُُاِفْعَل. If you know 

the ماضي key َُفَعَل you can make the rest of the forms by adding  ُ،ُتُمْ،ُ۔۔۔ُُت،ُ۔۔۔َُت،ُ۔۔۔وُا
۔۔۔نَاُ۔۔۔  at the end. So if you know َُفَعَل you can make all the 6 forms ُ،فَعَلَ،ُفَعَلُوا،ُفَعَلَْت

 key you can have rest of the  مضارع  the  يَفْعَلُُ similarly if you know  فَعَلُْت،ُفَعَلْتُمْ،ُفَعَلْنَا

forms by having ُ۔۔۔ُنَـُ،۔۔۔ُتَـُ،۔۔۔أَُُ،۔۔۔تَـُ،۔۔۔يَـ   in the beginning and  وُنَُُُوُنَ،۔۔۔  at the end for 

the first two plural i.e ُُيَفْعَل  you can make the rest of the table  ُُُُيَفْعَلُُيَفْعَلُوْنَ،ُُتَفْعَل
 key you can make the rest of the اَمر the Amr اِفْعَل And if you know أَفْعَلُ،ُُتَفْعَلُوْنَُُنَفْعَلُُ

forms  َُ تَفْعَلُوْاُلَُُُتَفْعَلُُْلَُُُُُلُوْااِفْعَلُُْاِفْع  .  So  ُْفَعَلَُيَفْعَلُُاِفْعَل are the 3 verb keys representing 

 فَعَلَُيَفْعَلُُاِفْعَلُْ forms.  In the short table we will write just the 3 keys أمر and ماضيُمضارُع
• There are 4 common styles of this ُْفَعَلَُيَفْعَلُُاِفْعَل  The small changes in these style are 

there only to make them easy to say these verb forms. 

• Let’s practice these verb forms: 

 فَتََحُُيَفْتَُحُُاِفْتَحُْ
 فَتََحُُيَفْتَُحُُاِفْتَحُْ

 

 نََصَرُُيَنُْصُرُُاُنُْصرُْ
 نََصَرُُيَنُْصُرُُاُنُْصرُْ

 

ُِ ْضرِبَُْضَرَبُُيَْضرُِبُُا  

 َضَرَبُُيَْضرُِبُُاِْضرِبُْ

 

 َسِمعَُُيَْسَمعُُُاِْسمَعُْ

 َسِمعَُُيَْسَمعُُُاِْسمَعُْ

• On the pattern of ُْفَتََحُُيَفْتَُحُُاِفْتَح we have learnt two more verbs which are َُُُجعَلَُُيَْجعَل
  فَعَلَُُيَفْعَلُُُاِفْعَلُْ and اِْجعَلُْ

لَُْجعَلَُُيَْجعَلُُُاِْجعَُ  

 َجعَلَُُيَْجعَلُُُاِْجعَلُْ

 

 فَعَلَُُيَْفعَلُُُاِفْعَلُْ
 فَعَلَُُيَْفعَلُُُاِفْعَلُْ

By the end of this lesson: 43 (a & b), 
we will learn 200 words which occur 
almost 39, 000 times in the Qur’an. 

 

Lesson 
43b 

ُ: Name of actionمفعول،ُُاسمفاعل،ُاسمُ
 ۔۔۔۔۔فَعَلَ،ُ
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• On the style of ُْنََصَرُُيَنُْصُرُُاُنُْصر  we have 3 more verbs  َُعَبََدُُذَكَر and  ََُخلَق 

 عَبََدُُيَعْبُُدُُاُعْبُدُْ

 عَبََدُُيَعْبُُدُُاُعْبُدُْ

 

يَْذكُُرُُاُذْكُرُْذَكََرُُ  

 ذَكََرُُيَْذكُُرُُاُذْكُرُْ
 

 َخلََقُُيَْخلُُقُُاُْخلُقُْ

 َخلََقُُيَْخلُُقُُاُْخلُقُْ

• The third style is َُْضَرَبُُيَْضرُِبُُاِْضرِب  and we have not taken any verb form on that 

pattern. Now let us take the last pattern which is َُعُُُاِْسمَْعَُسمِعَُُيَْسم   On this style we 

have َُعَلِم  and  َُعَمِل 
• So repeat after me: 

 عَلِمَُُيَعْلَمُُُاِعْلَمُْ

 عَلِمَُُيَعْلَمُُُاِعْلَمُْ

 

 عَِملَُُيَعْمَلُُُاِْعمَلُْ

 عَِملَُُيَعْمَلُُُاِْعمَلُْ
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• Allah sent down the Qur’an for ُْتََدبُّر Tadabbur and ُْتََذكُّر Tazakkur, pondering and 

receiving admonition (receiving lessons from it). 

• Allah says: 

يْٰطِنُالرَِّجيْمُِ • ُِمَِنُالشَّ  بِْسِمُاللُِالرَّحمِٰنُالرَِّحيْمُُِاَعُْوذُبِالل 
261 55   

ُُُكِتٰبُ  ُمُبَٰرك ُُاِلَيْكَُُاَنْزَلْنٰه
(It is) a book We have revealed it to you  

(O Muhammad! ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), full of blessings; 

Books 
 كُتُب+

 Let this) عيدُمبارُك We say كَُ إِلَى هُُ اَنْزَلْنَُا

Eid be a blessing for you) we sent down it To You 
 

 .means him,  because book is masculine   هُُ ,We sent down  (through Jibraeil AS)  اَنْزَلْنَا •

There is no neutral gender in Arabic but in English we will say it. We have sent it 

down. َُاِلَيْك  to you, O Muhammad ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص!  It is a book we have sent it down to you. ُ مُبَٰرك    
full of Blessings. Qur’an is Mubarak,  

• The night in which it was revealed became better than thousand nights then imagine 

how great the Qur’an is!   

• The month in which it was revealed became the best. The messenger to whom it was 

revealed became the top Messenger. The city in which it was revealed became the 

“City of Peace” (بلدُالمين) 
• This book has changed the History of the World. 

• The Sahaba صحابه who (see) followed  this book and became the Leaders of this world 

within100 years.  So almost, for thousand years Muslims retained the “Global Leadership” in 

all spheres of life. 

• We should be extremely happy and say  Allah!  Thank You so much,  You are so nice and so 
caring that You sent us a Book full of Barakah (blessings). 

• The best use of the blessings is to get benefit from it.  Therefore we should Recite, Understand, 

Ponder, Memorize and spread the Qur’an. 

• Why did  Allah sent it down?  It is mentioned in the next part. In other words, if we wan to 

receive barakah, we should do the two things: 

  

By the end of this lesson: 44 (a & b), 
we will learn 205 words which occur 
almost 39, 720 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
44a 

Purpose of the Revelation 
 of the Qur’an (1) 
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 382 

بَُّروُْۤا ُٰايٰتِه ُُل ِيَدَّ
so that they 

ponder its verses 

بَُّروْۤا لُِ  ه ُ آيَاُتُيَدَّ
so that 

they 

ponder 
verses its 

 +تيَاٰاsign; verseُ :يَةٰا pondering:ُتََدبُّر
 

• Pondering means to think over or reflect upon.  You don’t need to ponder while reading a 

newspaper.  Reading it once is enough to get the message.  But can you read a book of science 

or Maths or Commerce in the same way?  No, you have to stop and think over or ponder.   

• To ponder the Qur’an or reflect upon it, you have to understand it first. And if we realize the 
greatness of the Book we will be more motivated to ponder it.  

• This book is sent by the Creator of this universe who was always there ،is present there and 

will always be there.  And Allah sent it down from above the “Seven heavens.”  
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• Earlier we have learnt 3 Verb keys   ُْفَعَلَُُيَفْعَلُُُاِفْعَل. From the same  َُفَعَل  we can 

make 3 important Nouns فَاعِلُُمَفْعُْولُُُفِعْل 
 The one who is effected, there is no  مَفْعُْول .means the one who does or Doer   فَاعِل •

shorter translation. مَفْعُْول  The one who is effected  and فِعْل  To do or act of doing. 

  فَاعِلُُمَفْعُْولُُُفِعْل
• Translate: 

 فَاِعُل17ُ
ُلمَفْعُوُْ
 فِعْل

Doer 

the one who is affectedُ 
to do 

• You have already learnt that plural of ُمُْسلِم   Muslim is مُْسلِمُوْنُُمُْسلِمِيْن. So what will 

be plural of   فَاعِلُوْنُفَاعِلِيْنُُُفَاعِل؟ And plural of مَفْعُْول  is  مَفْعُْولُوْنُُمَفْعُْولِيُْن 
• So let’s take dialogue now: Everybody is doing something Good Al-

Hamdulillah!ُSo when I ask you؟  Are you doer? (of good deed)  You   هَلُْأَنَْتُفَاعِلُ 

will say   ُ نَعَمْ،ُُأَنَاُفَاعِل and If I say  هَلُْأَنْتُمُفَاعِلُوْنَُ؟   you will say  َُنَعَمْ،ُنَْحُنُفَاعِلُوْن" 

• So answer me:  

 Spoken Arabic  

ُنَعَمْ،ُُأَنَاُفَاِعل ُُهَلُْأَنَْتُفَاِعل ُ؟
ُنَعَمْ،ُُنَْحُنُفَاِعلُوْنَُُهَلُْأَنْتُمُفَاِعلُوْنَُ؟

• We have also learnt that the feminine ofمُْسلِم    is مُْسلِمَة  and its plural is مُْسلِمَات So 

what is feminine of فَاعِلَةُُُُُفَاعِل      and the plural  فَاعََِلت  And feminine of    ُْمَفْعُْول  is 

 مَفْعُْوَلُت and its plural  مَفْعُْولَة
• We have seen that from the word فَاعِل we can make its plural فَاعِلِيْنُفَاعِلُوْن or its 

feminine َُةفَاعِل  or its plural فَاعََِلت and so on. Similarly from  مَفْعُْول  we can make  

  مَفْعُْوَلتُُمَفْعُْولَةُُُ,مَفْعُْولُوْنُُمَفْعُْولِيُْن
• And from فِعْل you can also make its plural أَفْعَال and so on. Therefore, we are 

calling these 3 words   فَاعِلُُمَفْعُْولُُُفِعْل  as Noun keys.  Okay 3 Noun keys. In the 

previous lesson we have learnt 3 Verb keys  ُْفَعَلَُُيَفْعَلُُُاِفْعَل  from which you can 

make the rest of the forms. Similarly,  in this lesson we have learnt 3 Noun keys 

 فِعُْل and فَاعِلُُمَفْعُْول
 

 

By the end of this lesson: 44 (a & b), 
we will learn 205 words which occur 
almost 39, 720 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
44b 

ُ: Name of actionمفعول،ُُاسمفاعل،ُاسمُ
 فَاِعلْ،ُمَْفعُوْل،ُفِعْل
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• We have studied: 

يْٰطِنُالرَِّجيْمُِ • ُِمَِنُالشَّ  بِْسِمُاللُِالرَّحمِٰنُالرَِّحيْمُُِاَعُْوذُبِالل 
261 55   

ُُُكِتٰبُ  ُمُبَٰرك ُُاِلَيْكَُُاَنْزَلْنٰه
(It is) a book We have revealed it to you  

(O Muhammad! ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), full of blessings; 
•  

 
 382 

بَُّروُْۤا ُٰايٰتِه ُُل ِيَدَّ
so that they 

ponder its verses 

• And the last part is:  
 

 43  

ُ)سورةُصُ(ُ٭29اُولُواُاْلَلْبَاِبُ﴿٭ُوَلِيَتََذكَّرَُ

and so that receive 
admonition those of understanding. 

ُُ يَتََذكَّرَُ لُِ وَُ ُاَلْبَاب اُولُِي لُوا،وا
and 

So 

that 

they receive 

admonitionُthose of Understanding 

ُ +اَلْبَاب Intellect:ُلُبُ  
 

• And so that those of understanding receive admonition that is they take lessons, to listen to 

the advice and to implement it in their lives.  

• Therefore to receive full Barakah we have to do Tadabbur   تََدبُّر and Tazakkur   تَذَكُّر  Ponder and 
take lessons.    

• Let’s look at our relationship with Qur’an.  It is Direct, Personal, Planned  and relevant.  

• Direct: I should feel that Allah is directly addressing me.  He sees me how I react to His words. 

• It is Personal.  For every verse, I have to see what is there in it for me.  Why did Allah address 

this to me? 

• And it is planned and relevant.  If I hear Surah Qaaf in Isha today, then it was written in my 

fate before even I was born.  And it is relevant to what I will think and do today." 

• There are many aspects of Tadabbur and Tazakkur.  But here is a simple method for a common 

man. 

• Study the verses repeatedly with understanding.  Study brief commentary or Tafseer if 
available. 

By the end of this lesson: 45 (a & b), 
we will learn 205 words which occur 
almost 39, 720 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
45a 

Purpose of the Revelation 

 of the Qur’an (2) 
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• Use your imagination to visualize what is stated there.  For example when Allah talks about 

the Heavens or the earth try to visualize them and 

• Feel:  Recite with feelings. For example Recite the Ayah about Jannah with hope, and about 
hell with fear. 

• And lastly the 4 steps; Ask, Evaluate, Plan and Propagate. 

• Ask: Extract the Dua from the Ayah and then ask Allah to help you implement what you are 

asking.  For example, for the verse of this lesson.  We say O Allah! help me to do tadabbur.  

But just Dua is not enough otherwise it will be like a student who prays to Allah for success 
but does not go to school nor studies any book.   

• Therefore evaluate.  What have you done so far regarding the work related to Dua. For 

example how much time did you invest last day in Tadabbur? 

• And plan! for example,  how much time will you give for tadabbur every day.  So depending 

upon the massage in the ayat we can plan for different types of worship or about morals, good 

dealings, working as a team to spread good things etc. 

• And here is an important note.  When it comes to the group of Fiqh Issues or ay new idea 
please check it with scholars before you practice it or tell others about it.   

• And lastly propagate it because the Prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص  said: بَل ِغُواُعَن ِيُوَلَْوُٰايَة  
  201  

ًُُُوَلَوُُُْعَن ِيُُْبَل ِغُْوا ُٰايَة
Convey  from me even if (it is a single) verse. 
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• In this lesson we will take the 3 Noun keys for the verbs  َُفَتََحَُُجعَل and َُنََصر 
We have learnt the 3 Verb keys ُْفَعَلَُيَفْعَلُُاِفْعَل  and the 3 Noun Keys فَاعِلُمَفْعُْولُفِعْل  We 

will apply them to the 3 verbs َُفَتََحَُُجعَل and َُنََصر. For َُفَتَح  it will be   ُُُُفَاتِْحُُُ-فَاتِْح
 to open, the same  فَتْح that which is opened and مَفْتُوُْح  ,the opener  مَفْتُوْحُفَتُْح

formula. 

 
ُتِحفَا13ُ

ُحمَفْتُوُْ
 فَتْح

Opener 
The one which is opened 

To open 

• Let’s say you have opened a book or doors of a Masjid.  So Iam asking you ُُْهَل
؟  Yes, I am the opener.  And  نَعَمْ،ُأَنَاُفَاتِحُ  Are you the opener?  You will say  أَنَْتُفَاتِح 

also I can ask you ُُ؟ نَعَمْ،ُ Is the mosque opened?  You will say  هَلُْالْمَْسِجُدُمَفْتُوح 
  اَلْمَْسِجُدُمَفْتُوحُ 

• So answer: 

 Spoken Arabic  

حفَاتُُِأَنَاُنَعَمْ،ُ؟فَاتِحُأَنْتَُُهَلُْ  
مَفْتُوحُنَعَمْ،اَلْمَْسِجدُُُمَفْتُوح؟ُالْمَْسِجدُُُهَلُِ  

• From ََُجعَل we can make َجاعِل  the one who makes or Maker, مَْجعُْول that which is 

made and َجعُْل  To make. Okay. Translate:  

َُجاِعُل6
ُمَْجعُول
 َجعْل

Maker 
That which is made 

To make 

• So answer me: 

 Spoken Arabic  

َجاِعلُأَنَاُنَعَمْ،ُُ؟َجاِعلُأَنْتَُُهَلُْ  
ُنوَُْجاِعلُُُنَْحنُُُنَعَمْ،ُنَُ؟َجاِعلُوُُْأَنْتُمُُْهَلُْ  

• From the verb َُنََصر   we can make  نَاِصر the one who helps or Helper, مَنُْصْور the one 

who is helped  and نَْصر to help. Translate:   

 Helperُنَاِصُر35ُ

By the end of this lesson: 45 (a & b), 
we will learn 205 words which occur 
almost 39, 720 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
45b 

ُ: Name of actionمفعول،ُُاسمفاعل،ُاسمُ
 فَتََح،َُجعَلَ،ُنََصرَُ
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ُُرمَنُْصوُْ
 نَْصر

The one who is helped 

Help, to help 

• The real helper is Allah.  All of us are helped by Allah. So we are مَنُْصْورُوُْن 
• So answer me: 

 Spoken Arabic  

ُنَاِصرُ ُاللُُُنَعَمْ،ُ؟ُاللُُنَاِصرُ هَلُْ
ُرمَنُْصوُُْأَنَاُ،نَعَمُُْرُ؟مَنُْصوُُْتَُأَنُُْهَلُْ
ُرمَنُْصوُُْأَنَاُ،نَعَمُُْرُ؟مَنُْصوُُْتَُأَنُُْهَلُْ
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• In Surah Al-Qamar Allah repeatedly says:  

يْٰطِنُ • ُِمَِنُالشَّ  بِْسِمُاللُِالرَّحمِٰنُالرَِّحيْمُُِالرَِّجيْمُِاَعُْوذُبِالل 
406  70  

رْنَا وَلَقَدُْ كْرُُِالْقُْرٰانَُُيَسَّ ُ(17:)القَمَرُُلِلذ ِ
And indeed 

We have made 

easy 

the Qur'an 

to understand and 

remember 

 easy :يُْسر قَدُْ لَُ وَُ

 difficult :عُْسر

رْنَا  we made easy :يَسَّ

The meaning 

of the Qur’an 
is “one which 

is recited 

often.” 

كْر لُِ ُالِذ 
and indeed already for, to understand & rememberُ

ٰلوة ُقَْدُقَامَِتُالصَّ
Salah is already 

established.ُ 

 :has two meanings ذِكْر

 (1) to memorize; and  
(2) to understand and take lessons 

•  

•  
ْ
د
َ
ق
َ
  .And Indeed already, there is emphasis there  َول

ْ
د
َ
ا  means already. We listen to  ق

َ
 ق
ْ
د
َ
َمِت  ق

ة
َ
َل ا .everyday, Salah is already established الصَّ

َ
ن ْ   ?We made easy. what  َيَّسَّ

َ
ْرآن

ُ
ق
ْ
ر the Qur’an ال

ْ
    ِللِذك

Remember ر
ْ
 has two meanings: Understand and Remember. Allah says:  “And Indeed we ِذك

have made the Qur’an easy to understand and remember”.  

• The word Qur’an means that which is read often.  Even its name has miracle in it.  Indeed, 

according to even non-muslims, Qur’an is the most widely read book in existence it is 
according the Encyclopedia Britanica 11th edition.  

• So never think, or say, or accept that Qur’an is difficult to understand. Are you going to 

contradict this Ayat? Astaghfirullah!  ِفُر
ْ
غ
َ
ْست

َ
هللا ا  Qur’an is easy to learn but it is not automatic.                                                                      

You have to spend some time and effort for learning it. 

• The Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said that Allah runs towards the one who walks towards Him. So let us start 

walking first and you will be amazed to see the results. Qur’an is easy to find out what Allah 

wants me to believe, believe in and practice. It is easy for advising others too. Learn its style, 
arguments, stories and proofs throughly. And please don’t mix it with Fiqh or legal issues.  

For that we should go to Scholars.  

• Qur’an, by the way can not be translated. To prove this let me take an example!                            

And I have to pick another language, so I take Urdu here, my mother tongue. there is a famous 
couplet.  It says: 

هوگئ     ويےس  ايےس   كيےس   كيےس  

هوگئ     كيےس  كيےس     ويےس   ايےس  

If you translate this couplet into English, it will be like this;   

How how this that became! 
This that how how became! 

• What’s this nonsense!  The beauty, the power, the balance, the depth, the selection of recurring 

and matching words, everything is gone. Actually it means, Great people became ordinary!  

Ordinary people became great! due to time or changes. 

By the end of this lesson: 46 (a & b), 
we will learn 214 words which occur 
almost 40, 100 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
46a 

Qur’an is easy to learn 
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• This is true, of any good poetry in any language that is you can not translate it.  If human 

compositions can not be translated into another language, how can Allah’s composition be???          
The meaning is, Even if you have read 100 translations of the Holy Qur’an, in simple terms 

you have not read it at all!   Qur’an is Arabic Qur’an only. 

• Please note that we are not negating the reward, nor we are decreasing the value of translation.  

In fact, we will learn Arabic through translation only.  But translation is not the destination. I 

remember, there is a Spititual Voltage of the Qur’an that penetrates deep into the heart. Its 
effect will be multiplied many times if you understand it, InshaAllah! 
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• We have learnt the 3 Verb keys  ُْفَعَلَُُيَفْعَلُُُاِفْعَل   and the three Noun Keys ُُُفَاعِل
  ,the Creator َخالِق  .َخلَقَُ  In this lesson we will take  the Noun keys for ۔ مَفْعُْولُُفِعْل

 .to create  َخلْق  the one who is created and مَْخلُْوق

• Translate: 

     َخالِق
  مَْخلُوْق

      َخلْق

Creator  

the one who is created 

creation or to create    

• Let me ask you,  who is the creator?  I will say مَنُالَْخالُِق؟  who is the creator?  You 

will say   ُاللَُُخالِق  Allah is the Creator.  If I ask you ؟   ?Are you created   هَلُْأَنَْتُمَْخلُْوق 

You will say   ُنَعَمْ،ُأَنَاُمَْخلُْوق    
• And if I ask نَعَمْ،ُنَْحُنُمَْخلُقُونَُُُُُُُهَلُْأَنْتُمُْمَْخلُْوقُونَ؟. 
• So answer me: 

 Spoken Arabic  

ُالَلَُُخالِقُ ُمَِنُالَْخالُِق؟
ُمَْخلُوْقُ ُأَنَاُ،نَعَمُُُْ؟مَْخلُوْقُ ُتَُأَنُُْهَلُْ
ُمَْخلُوْقُوْنَُُنَْحنُُُ،نَعَمُُُْ؟مَْخلُوْقُوْنَُُتَُأَنُُْهَلُْ

• The Noun keys for َُعَبَد will be عَابِد  worshipper, مَعْبُوْد the one who is worshipped  

and عِبَادَة  to worship. 

• Translate:  

 Spoken Arabic  

ُنَعَمْ،ُُأَنَاُعَابِدُهَلُْأَنَْتُعَابِدُ؟
ُنَعَمْ،ُنَْحُنُعَابُِدونُهَلُْأَنْتُمُْعَابُِدوْن؟

كُْرُِعبَادَة ُهَلُِ كْرُُُ،نَعَمُُُْ؟ُالذ ِ ُِعبَادَُةُالذ ِ
• The Noun key for َُذَكَر  will beذَاكِر  One who remembers مَْذكُْور The one who is 

remembered  and  ذِكْر To remember 

• Translate:  

 عَابِد
  مَعْبُوُْد

 ِعبَادَُة

worshipper 
the one who is worshipped 

to worship 

By the end of this lesson: 46 (a & b), 
we will learn 214 words which occur 
almost 40, 100 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
46b 

ُ: Name of actionمفعول،ُُاسمفاعل،ُاسمُ
 َخلََق،ُعَبََد،ُذَكَرَُ
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    ذَاكِر

   مَْذكُْور

       ذِكْر

One who remembers  
the one who is remembered  
to remember or remembrance 

• So answer me. 

 Spoken Arabic  

ُذَاكِرنَعَمْ،ُُأَنَاُُُ؟ذَاكِرهَلُْأَنَْتُ
ُذَاكُِرونَُنَعَمْ،ُنَْحُنُُُ؟ذَاكُِرونَُهَلُْأَنْتُمُْ
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• Qur’an is easy because Allah said: ُِرْنَاُالْقُْرآنَُلِلِذكْر  and it is the best thing to learn. The  وَلَقَْدُيَسَّ

Prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said:  َُُّمَه  The best of you (is the one) who learns the Qur’an“ َخيُْركُمُْمَّْنُتَعَلَّمَُالْقُْرآنََُوُعَل

and teaches it.” 
 
 

ُ)بخارى(ُُوَعَلَّمَه ُُتَعَلَّمَُُُالْقُْرٰانَُُُُمَّْنُُُ َخيُْركُمُْ
The best of you (is the one) who learns the Qur'an and teaches it. 

 First question in the كُمُْ َخيْرُُ

grave: مَْنُرَبَُّك؟ 
Who is your Rabb? 

تَعَلَّمَُ:  learnt 

عَلَّمَُ:ُ taught 
ُه ُ عَلَّمَُ وَُ

good, 

best Your And taught itُ
 
 

• Till now you may have attended thousands of classes but this class or similar Qur’an class is 

the most valuable in the sight of Allah because we are learning the Qur’an.  Learning the 

Qur’an means how to read it? understand it? ponder it, implement it, etc. 

• The Prophet  ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص was sent as a Teacher of the Qur’an.  He taught the Qur’an by explaining it, 

and practicing it. 

• To learn the way the Sahaba learnt, First we have to learn how to read Arabic letters and words 
along with Tajweed. But don’t stop there because the real learning of the Qur’an starts after 

it. That is how to understand and practice it. 

• It also means that the best person is the one who does both learning and teaching  ََُّم   َوُ ْرآنَُالْقُُ  تَعَل
َّمَهُُ   عَل

• Let’s take another Hadith:  
41            145   

َّمَاُاْْلَعْمَالُُ ُ)بخارى( بِالنِ يَّاِتُُ إِن

Actions (are based) only on intentions. 

 only :إِنَّمَا

+أَْعمَال،ُعََمُل
 

ُ+نِيَّةُُُُُُُُُُُُُُُُنِيَّات
intentionُintentionsُ

                             

•  Plural of يَةٰا   is  يَاتٰا ,  Plural of نِيَُّة  is نِيَّات  -  بِالن ِيَّات   on intentions." 

• On the Day of Judgment, the case of three people will be decided first. Among them will be 

a Reciter of the Qur’an, who used to recite to show off to others.  He will be thrown into Hell 
because of his wrong intention. 

• Allah doesn’t accept those deeds which are done to show others along with Him. So let’s learn 

the Qur’an to please Allah only.  Learn it to understand it and practice it and to teach it to 

others for the sake of Allah only.  Because a huge majority is away from the Qur’an. 

• And remember the three most words which are occurred in the Qur’an almost 2400 times and 

they are   َُّإِن ُ   إِن   and  َّمَُا  إِن

By the end of this lesson: 47 (a & b), 
we will learn 222 words which occur 
almost 40,500 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
47a 

The best thing is to learn 

the Qur’an 
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• Learn them through examples:   

691ُِ  If Allah wills َشاءَُالل56ُُإِنُْ if نُْإ

اللَُمَعَُالٰصبُِ indeed إِنَُّ 1534 Allah is with those who are  Indeed نَُيُْرُِإِنَُّ

patientُ
ُ on intentions onlyActions are (based) إِنَّمَاُاْْلَعْمَالُُبِالنِ يَّاتُِ only إِنَّمَا145
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• We know that the 3 Verb keys are ُْفَعَلَُيَفْعَلُُاِفْعَل and the three Noun Keys are ُفَاعِل
 عَمِلَُ and  َضَرَبَُسمِعَُعَِلمَُ The same formula will apply to مَفْعُْولُفِعْل

• Translate:  
 َضارُِب3ُ

 بمَْضُروُْ
 َضْرب

one who hits 
the one who is hit 

to hit, hit 

• Let’s talk about players, they are hitting the ball.  If I ask you ؟  You   هَلُْهَُوَُضارِب 

will say  نَعَمْ،ُهُمَُْضاربُونَُُُهَلُْهُْمَُضاربُونَُ؟ُُُُنَعَمْ،ُهَُوَُضارِب           
• So answer me: 

 Spoken Arabic  

ُ؟َضارِبُهُوَُهَلُْ َضارِبنَعَمْ،ُُأَنَاُ   
ُ؟َضارِبُوْنَُُهُمُْهَلُْ َضارِبُوْنَُنَعَمْ،ُنَْحُنُ      

• Let’s take the second one.ُ 
َُُُسامِع22

ُعمَْسمُوُْ
 َسمُْع

One who listens 
The one who is listened to 

To listen 

• Answer me: 

 Spoken Arabic  

َُسامِعُأَنَاُنَعَمْ،َُسامِعُ؟ُأَنْتَُُهَلُْ
ُنَسامِعُوُُْنَْحنُُُنَعَمْ،ُُ؟نَسامِعُوُُْأَنْتُمُُْهَلُْ

• Let’s take the next verb َُعَلِمَُُُعَلِم means he knew.  So عَالِم will be the one who 

knows۔ Can you translate: 

ُ    عَالِم
   مَعْلُْوم
     ِعلْم

The one who knows or scholar 

that which is known 

to know or knowledge 

• Let’s talk about a group of scholars.ُ So answer me: 

 Spoken Arabic  

ُ؟عَالِمُهُوَُُهَلُْ عَالِمُهُوَُُنَعَمْ،   
ُ؟عَالِمُوْنُهُمُُْهَلُْ هُمُْعَالِمُوُْنُنَعَمْ،   

By the end of this lesson: 47 (a & b), 
we will learn 222 words which occur 
almost 40,500 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
47b 

ُ: Name of actionمفعول،ُُاسمفاعل،ُاسمُ
 َضَرَب،َُسِمعَ،ُعَِلمَ،ُعَِملَُ
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• Let’s take another verb which is َُعَمِل  means he works.  So عَامُِل  will be worker or 

laborer,  مَعْمُْول   that which is worked upon,  and عَمَل to do or to work.   Okay. 

• Translate:  

    عَامِل
   مَعْمُوْل
     عَمَل

Worker  
that which is worked upon  
to work 

• So answer me: 

 Spoken Arabic  

ُأَنَاُعَامِلُنَعَمْ،ُُ؟أَنَْتُعَامِلُهَلُْ
ُنَْحُنُعَامِلُوُنُنَعَمْ،ُُ؟أَنْتُمُْعَامِلُونُهَلُْ
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• So the first thing to learn the Qur’an is to ask Allah for knowledge. ُزِدْنِىُعِلْمًا    رَب ِ

ُِِجيْم يْٰطنُالرَّ  الرَّحِيْمُِبِْسِمُالٰلُِالرَّحمٰنُُِاَعُوْذُبِالٰلُِمَِنُالشَّ

ُُ(ٍٰهٍٰ)سورةُط﴾114ُ﴿ُِعلْمًا زِدْنِىُْ رَب ُِ
O, My Lord! Increase me in knowledge. 

ُُ  The one who takes care of me and  رَب ِ

helps me grow, takes care of every cell of 

billions of cells and at every moment.ُ 

 ىُْنُِ زِدُْ
 knowledge :ِعلْم

Increase Me 
•  

• Along with Dua we must make plan and spend time every day to understand the 

Qur’an. If a student asks Allah for success in every Salah but does not go to School 

nor open any book to study. Will he pass the exam? And if we just pray for knowledge, 

but don’t make an effort then are we sincere in our Dua? 

• Some people say that you don’t need to know more, just practice what you know. This 

statement is not correct.   

• The only dua taught by Allah for increase, is the increase in knowledge.  More 

knowledge will give us stronger faith and then it will be easier to obey Allah.  It will 

also help us spread it in a better way. 

• How should you pray like a person, who is hungry for two or three days or like a heart 

patient who will undergo an open heart surgery the next day. Will he asks  Allah once?  

No, He will ask Allah again and again from the depth of his heart.  

• So we should also ask Allah again and again  ُزِدْنِىُعِلْمًا    رَب ِ
• And the second thing is, Use all the resources starting with the pen because Allah says: 

 .who taught by the pen (The one) الَِّذْىُعَلَّمَُبِالْقَلَمُِ
304    

ُ)سورةُالعلقُ(ُُُ﴾٪4﴿٪ُُُبِالْقَلَمُِ عَلَّمَُ اَلَِّذىُْ
(The one) Who taught by the pen. 

ُيُْالَّذُِ:  the one who 

نَُالَِّذيُْ:ُ those who 
تَعَلَّمَُ:  learnt 

عَلَّمَُ:ُ taught 
ُقَلَمالُْ بُِ

By Pen 

 

• When Allah says that He taught by the pen, pick up the pen immediately and you have 

written a millions of words with your hand. Now use your hand for learning Qur’anic 

Arabic and make it a habit. 

• Where will you write? Maintain a note book.  Keep a record of what you are learning.  

Develop a small library of books and note books. 

By the end of this lesson: 48 (a & b), 
we will learn 229 words which occur 
almost 41,000 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
48a 

How  to learn the Qur’an 
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• According to modern research, writing helps you learn things effectively. You have 

to first read or listen to things, think about them and then use your eyes and fingers, 

write while keeping the whole body silent and focused on the task. So make a wow to 

yourself.   

• So make sure that you will spare at least 5 minutes for writing the meanings and 

grammatical forms of new words every day. Do it not with laziness but with passion 

devotion and sincerity. 

• If there is any knowledge that this ummah is deficient in, it is the knowledge of the 

Qur’an whose first word of the first revelation is “Read”. 

• So make Reading and writing your special habit especially when it comes to learning 

the Qur’an.  
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• Review the of the 3 Verb keys ُْفَعَلَُُيَفْعَلُُُاِفْعَل and  3 Noun keys    فَاعِلُمَفْعُْولُُفِعْل  Let’s 

take the first style and take 3 verbs on that style. 

يَفْتَُحُُاِفْتَحُْفَتََحُُ  

 فَاتِحُُمَفْتُوْحُُفَتْح
 َجعَلَُُيَْجعَلُُُاِْجعَل

 َجاعِلُُْمَْجعُْولَُُجعْل

 فَعَلَُُيَفْعَلُُُاِفْعَلُْ
 فَاعِلُُمَفْعُْولُُفِعْل

• Let’s take the 2nd style which is ُْنََصَرُُيَنُْصُرُُاُنُْصر :ُ 
 نََصَرُُيَنُْصُرُُاُنُْصرُْ

مَنُْصْورُُنَْصرنَاِصرُُ  

• As you know in the second styleنَاِصرُمَنُْصْور will not change عَابِدُمَعْبُوْد i.e.فَاعِلُمَفْعُوُْل will 

remain the same. The change is only in the first 3 verb keys. On the pattern of ُُنََصَرُُيَنُْصر   
we have  َُعَبَد and  َُذَكَر and َُلَقَُخ . 

 عَبََدُُيَعْبُُدُُاُعْبُدُْ
 عَابِدُُمَعْبُوْدُُعِبَادَة
 ذَكََرُُيَْذكُُرُُاُذْكُر
 ذَاكِرُُمَْذكُْورُُذِكْر
 َخلََقُُيَْخلُُقُُاُْخلُقُْ

 َخالِقُُمَْخلُْوقَُُخلُْق

• The 3rd style is   َُُضَرَبُُيَْضرِب  instead of ُُيَْضُرب or  ُُيَْضَرب  it is ُُيَْضرِب and therefore we have 

َضْربُوْبڑَُضارِبُمَضُْ and the  اِْضرِبُْ   is same  like  فَاعِلُمَفْعُوْلُفِعْل  or فَاتِحُُمَفْتُوْحُُفَتْح  or ُُنَاِصرُُمَنُْصْور
 .نَْصر

 َضَرَبُُيَْضرُِبُُاِْضرِبُْ

 َضارِبُُمَْضُروْبَُضْرب

• And the 4th style is  ُُُاِْسمَعَُْسمِعَُُيَْسمَع    Instead of  ََُسمَع    we have   ََُسمِع  and    َسامِعُُمَْسمُوْعَُسمُْع 

is just like فَاعِلُُمَفْعُوْلُُفِعُْل and so on. 

 َسمِعَُُيَْسمَُعُُاِْسَمعُْ

 َسامِعُُمَْسمُوْعَُسمْع

  

By the end of this lesson: 48 (a & b), 
we will learn 229 words which occur 
almost 41,000 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
48b 

Review: 
فَاِعلْ،َُمْفعُوْل،ُفِعْلُ۔فَعَلَ،ُيَْفعَلُ،ُاِفْعَلُْ  
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• And on the style of  َُسمَِع  we have َُعَلِم and َُعَمِل  
يَعْلَمُُُاِعْلَمُْعَلِمَُُ  

 عَالِمُُمَعْلُْومُُعِلْم
 عَمِلَُُيَعْمَلُُُاِعْمَلُْ

مَعْمُوْلَُُعمَلعَامِلُُ  
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• In previous lessons we have studied that Allah has sent down this book for Tadabbur 

and Tazakkur and Qur’an is easy because Allah said: 
406  70  

رْنَا وَلَقَدُْ كْرُُِالْقُْرٰانَُُيَسَّ ُ(17:)القَمَرُُلِلذ ِ
And indeed 

We have made 

easy 

the Qur'an 

to understand and 

remember 

• And it is the best thing to learn. 
 

• The Prophetملسو هيلع هللا ىلص said:  

ُ)بخارى(ُُوَعَلَّمَه ُُتَعَلَّمَُُُالْقُْرٰانَُُُُمَّْنُُُ َخيُْركُمُْ
The best of you (is the one) who learns the Qur'an and teaches it. 

 

• So we start with the right intention because  
41            145   

َّمَاُاْْلَعْمَالُُ ُ)بخارى( بِالنِ يَّاِتُُ إِن

Actions (are based) only on intentions. 

 

• And ask Allah repeatedly for knowledge : 

ُُ(ٍٰهٍٰ)سورةُط﴾114ُ﴿ُِعلْمًا زِدْنِىُْ رَب ُِ
O, My Lord! Increase me in knowledge. 

 

• And pick up your pen, another resources because Allah said: 
304    

ُ)سورةُالعلقُ(ُُُ﴾٪4﴿٪ُُُبِالْقَلَمُِ عَلَّمَُ اَلَِّذىُْ
(The one) Who taught by the pen. 

 

• And now compete because Allah says: 
59 36   

ُ(2)الْمُلْك:ُُعَمًََلُ٪ُاَْحَسنُُ اَيُُّكمُْ
Which of you is best in deeds? 

 ,biggest  أَكْبَُر  is big  كَبِير is best. You know  اَْحَسُنُ  ,which of you اَيُُّكمُْ Best of you َخيُْركُمُْ •

 .best  اَْحَسُنُ  good  َحَسُن  ,smallest  أْصغَر  small َصغِيْر

By the end of this lesson: 49 (a & b), 
we will learn 232 words which occur 
almost 41,100 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
49a 

Review 
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  عَمَل is plural deeds, And أَعْمَال and -  اِنَّمَاُاْْلَعْمَالُُبِالن ِيَّات before also like َعَمل  we studied  عَمَلَُ •
is singular deed or work or action. 

• Allah has created us not just to see who is a Muslim and who is not, but to see who is 

Best. He says ًُاَيُُّكمُْاَْحَسُنُعَمََل   
• Best in individual works; Best is praying, Best is home and Best in Office etc. 

• Best in Social Works, i.e. helping others, doing Dawah, enjoining Good and 

forbidding evil. 

• And in this class also Allah wants to see who is the Best. So only for the sake of Allah 

try to be better than others. Allah will reward you based on your efforts. Just try your 

best and compete. 

• Shaitan is burning in rage. Why?  Because you have taken the first step towards 

learning the Qur’an.  He will try his level best to stop you.  Shaitan is very experienced 

but you enjoy the support of Allah.   

• Shaitan is ready. Angels are also ready and the Pens are also ready to record your 

deeds. Are you ready??? 

• May Allah help us to do our best in learning implementing and propagating the 

Qur’an. 
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• Let’s learn the singular feminine verbs for ماضى and مضارُع forms only because they 

are the ones which  occur most frequently in the Qur’an.  And don’t forget the 

TPI signs.  Right hand for masculine like َُهُو  and left hand for feminine verbs like 

 هِيَُ
• So action please use TPI: We have learnt َُهَُوُفَعَل  He did  َُهِي will be ُْفَعَلَت  She did.  

And  ُُهَُوُيَفْعَل He does  ُُهَِيُتَفْعَل  She does. 

• So You have to answer only the feminine forms.  So  I will ask هَُوُفَعَلَُُُُهَِي؟    and 

You will say ُْهَُوُيَفْعَلُُُُهَِي؟ُ,ُفَعَلَت  You will say   ُُتَفْعَل   and  you will use the left hand. 

• So answer me: 

 (she did) هَِيُفَعَلَتُُْ–هَُوُفَعَلَُُ
 (she does) هَِيُتَفْعَلُُُ–هَُوُيَفْعَلُُ 

• Let us apply that to the 4 styles that we have learnt starting with َُفَتَح. So give the 

feminine verbs only. 

 هَِيُفَتََحتُُْ–هَُوُفَتََحُ

َُجعَلَتُْهَِيُُ–َُجعَلَُهَُوُ
(she opened) 

(she made) 

 هَِيُتَفْتَحُُُُ–هَُوُيَفْتَحُُ 

ُتَْجعَلُُهَِيُُ–يَْجعَلُُهَُوُ
(she opens) 

 

(she makes) 

ُهَِيُنََصَرتُُْ–هَُوُنََصَرُ
َُخلَقَتُْهَِيُُ–َُخلَقَُهَُوُ
ُعَبََدتُْهَِيُُ–ُعَبَدَُهَُوُ
ُذَكََرتُْهَِيُُ–ُذَكَرَُهَُوُ

(she helped) 

(she created) 

(she worshiped) 

(she emembered) 

ُهَِيُتَنُْصُرُُ–هَُوُيَنُْصُرُ 
ُتَْخلُقُُهَِيُُ–ُيَْخلُقُُهَُوُ
ُتَعْبُدُُهَِيُُ–ُيَعْبُدُُهَُوُ
ُتَْذكُرُُهَِيُُ–ُيَْذكُرُُهَُوُ

(she helps) 

 

(she creates) 

 

(she worships) 

 

(she remembers) 

 (she hits)ُهَِيُتَْضرِبُُُ–هَُوُيَْضرُِبُُ  (she hit)ُهَِيَُضَربَتُُْ–هَُوَُضَرَبُ

 هَِيَُسِمعَتُُْ–هَُوَُسِمعَُ

 عَلِمَتُْهَِيُُ–ُعَلِمَُهَُوُ

ُعَِملَتُْهَِيُُ–ُعَِملَُهَُوُ

(she heard) 

(she knew) 

(she worked) 

 هَِيُتَْسمَعُُُ–هَُوُيَْسمَعُُ 

 تَعْلَمُُهَِيُُ–ُيَعْلَمُُهَُوُ

ُتَعْمَلُُهَِيُُ–ُيَعْمَلُُهَُوُ

(she knows) 

 

(she hears) 

 

(she works) 

  

By the end of this lesson: 49 (a & b), 
we will learn 232 words which occur 
almost 41,100 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
49b 

Feminine form for verbs 
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• Review of first part of our series i.e. Lesson 1a till 49a. In this we have studied the meaning 

of every word from a typical Salah along with basic messages from these selections.  So what 
did we study?  

   Al-Fathihah  الفاتحه •

 Al-Azan and Al-Iqamah and  اْلذانُوالقامُة  •

•  Tasbihaat of Rukoo & Sujood i.e  سمعُاللُلمنُحمده،ُُُسبحانُربيُاْلعلُى   ,سبحانُربىُالعظيم and 

۔۔۔ الت حياتُللُ •     Attahiyatu Lillahi ….and 

۔۔۔ُُمحم دُعلىُصل ُُ۔اللٰهُم ُ •   Darood (Allahumma Salle ala’a Muhammad) and 

لدنيارب ناُٰاتناُفىُُا   •    Dua (Rabbana Aatina fid dunya)  And 

• 3 Surahs: الخَلص،ُُالفلق،ُُالن اس  
• So started with easy Surahs and then we took up little more challenging suras like الن صر، والعصر   

and الَكفرون  
• After that we took general messages in the last lessons that Qur’an is sent forتدبُر and تذكُر,  

That Qur’an is easy  يسرناُالقرآن that’s what Allah says.  

• And that it is the best thing to do َُُّمَه      َخيُْركُمُْمَّْنُتَعَلَّمَُالْقُْرآنَُوَعَل

• Study the Qur’an only for the sake of Allah because َّمَاُاْْلَعْمَالُُبِالن ِيَّات  And  اِن

• Keep asking Allah ُزِدْنِىُعِلْمًا   and use our pen and copy and every things because Allah says رَب ِ

 الَِّذْىُعَلَّمَُبِالْقَلَمُِ
• And try to compete for the sake of Allah because Allah says  

which one of you is best in actions.And we also have talked about the formula to bring Qur’an 
into our life to interact with the Qur’an.   

• So after studying you try to visualize and feel what you are reciting and what you are reading?  

And then try to extract a Dua:  Ask and then Evaluate as to what you have done for this Dua? 

• And Plan for coming days and Propagate the message. Along with extremely simple grammar 

using TPI in our sessions which are B Sessions like Lessons 1b, 2b & 3b...  

• We have learnt Al-Hamdulillah almost 200 words that occur 41,000 times or 50% or half the 
words in every line of the Qur’an approximately! 

• So make sure to review the course so that you are ready for starting the Qur’an. 

• Course 1 Understand Al-Qur’an & Salah was covered in clips 1 through 50. It was the 

beginning and MashAllah you did it.  Allah helped you to learn it.  

• So do not stop here!  Let us start the Qur’an and beg Allah for knowledge.  He will come to 

you running if you walk towards Him.   

• InshaAllah in the next course we will start Surah Al-Baqarah. Our 3 Minutes Series will 
continue, Insha Allah! So see you there.  

 

By the end of this lesson: 50 (a & b), 
we will learn 232 words which occur 
almost 41,100 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
50a 

Review what we have learnt 

 and what is next 
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• In this course we have learnt 7 Pronouns and 7 Attached pronouns and 9 Particles 

and 11 verbs with dialogues for every case.ُُ 
• The pronouns that we have learnt are:  ُُهَُو،ُهُمْ،ُاَنَْت،ُاَنَا،ُاَنْتُم،ُنَْحن and َُهِي  and     

• we have also learnt    رَبُّهُُُرَبُّهُمُرَبَُّكُرَب ِي،ُُرَبُُّكمُْرَبُّنَا، and  رَبُّهَا  .   
• We have also learnt how to make plurals like plural of ُْمُْسلِم  is  مُْسلِمُوْنُُمُْسلِمِيْن and 

so on.  

• We have also learnt Feminine words like هَِيُُرَبُّهَُا  and مُْسلِمَة  the plural of مُْسلِمَة is 

 .مُْسلِمَات
• We have learnt 9 Particles starting the َُل  or ُِل means for,  ُْمِن from,  ُْعَن with,  and ُِب  

in, فِي in,  عَلَُى on,  ُاِٰل to, and َُعِنْد is with and  ُمََع is with.  And each of these particles 

were practiced  with نَاـُ،ُكمُْـِي،ُـُ،كَُـهُمْ،ُُـهُُُـ     and ـهَُا . 
• And we have learnt the whole verb table starting with ُفعلُماضى    like:  

   يَفْعَلُُيَفْعَلُوْنَ،ُُتَفْعَلُُاَفْعَلُ،ُُتَفْعَلُوْنَُنَفْعَلُُ like  مَُضارِع  and  فَعَلَُُفَعَلُوْا،ُفَعَلَْتُفَعَلُْت،ُُفَعَلْتُمُْفَعَلْنَا  
and أَمْر  like   اِفْعَلُُْاِفْعَلُوْا،َُُُلُتَفْعَلَُُْلُتَفْعَلُوْا،ُُُفَاعِلُمَفْعُْولُفِعْل   and 
هَُوُيَفْعَلُُُهَِيُتَفْعَلُُُُُُُُهَُوُفَعَلَُُُهَِيُفَعَلَْت،ُُ    

• And we have learnt short tables also representing 3 Verb keys فَعَلَُيَفْعَلُُاِفْعَل and 3 

Noun keys فَاعِلُمَفْعُْولُفِعْل  
• And we have learnt 4 styles of Verbs like:ُ 

نََصَرُُيَنُْصُرُاُنُْصْر،َُُُُضَرَبُيَْضرُِبُاِْضِرب،َُُُُسِمَعُيَْسَمعُُاِْسَمعُُُُْح،ُُفَتََحُيَْفتَُحُاِفْتَُ  

• On the pattern of َُفَتَح we learnt ََُجعَل  and َُفَعَل   
• and on the pattern of َُنََصر we have learnt verbs  َُذَكََرُعَبَد and ََُخلَق 

• and on the pattern of َُسمَِع we have learnt َُعَلِم  and َُعَمِل  
• Insha Allah in the next 30 lessons starting from 51b till 80b  you will  learn weak 

letter verbs, repeated root-letter verbs and verbs with a Hamzah in them.  And 

these occur almost once in every line of Qur’an.   

• And we will also learn verbs with extra letters which occur almost once in every 

line of Qur’an. 

• Our journey with Grammar will continue insha’Allah and we will start Surah Al-

Baqarah too.  So let us pray  ُزِدْنِْيُعِلْمًا  .and carry on  رَب ِ

 

 ُ
 

By the end of this lesson: 50 (a & b), 
we will learn 232 words which occur 
almost 41,100 times in the Qur’an. 

Lesson 
50b 

Review what we have learnt 
 and what is next 


